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MK. F. a . l e w i s
IN  M O T O R  A C C ID E N T
Seriously H urt, Victim  Is  Now P ro ­
gressing Favourably
A nnual B anquet And D ance Enjoyed 
B y  L arge G athering A t E ldorado 
A rm s
In  its beautiful environs on O kana- 
jran Lake, the l-.klorado A rm s was the 
scene on Tuesday evening of a large
Kathcring of Kelowna Rotanaiis,  Kot- 
aryaunes, visiting Rotarians and guests
oii^ the occasion of the installationOil liiv: ---- <*i 1
officers of the Kelowna Rotary Uul>- 
N early one hundred pcoiile attended 
the  function at the O kanagan Mission 
hostelry, which efficiently served an 
excellent dinner to the large crovvd that 
overflowed the dining room  to the spa­
cious verandah overlooking the lake.
W ith  an orchestra composed of M es­
srs. R. Sigrist. Jack Buckland and jack  
T rcadgold  in attendance, instrum ental 
m usic was provided throughout the. 
evening and for the dance which was 
held iuiincdiatcly after the installation 
program m e. Songs of Rotary were 
su n g  with a will at various stages ot 
th e  proceedings, under the able leader­
ship of R otarians George M cKen/ie 
and  George Anderson, and Mr. K. O. 
M acGinnis favoured with several de­
lightful vocal solos. '
New Officers
Officers installed for the ensuing 
y ear w ere: President, Cliff Bin ns,
V ice-President, M onty F raser; Past 
P resident, A1 H ughes; D irectors, Geo. 
A nderson, H arry  B lakeborough, Ray 
C orner and P. B. W ilHts; Secretary- 
T reasu rer, Dr. J. W . N. Shepherd; H is­
torian , P . B. W illits; Sergeant-at-A rm s, 
G eorge M eikle: Song Leader, George
A nderson. ^  i
T h e  gavel was presented to P resid­
e n t Cliff by Dr. H . M cGregor, Past 
P residen t of the Penticton R otary 
Club.
W elcom e T o  G uests
Follow ing dinner, retiring  President 
A1 H ughes, w ho occupied the chair 
du ring  the early part of the proceed­
ings, extended a very hearty  welcome 
to  the  guests. The club- was also in- 
deb ted  to  P resident D. M cNmr, of the 
V ernon club, and P resident C. J. Mc- 
K een, of the Penticton club, for a t­
tending  on th is occasion. A  year ago 
R otarian  Jim  H orn, of the Revelstoke 
club, had handed the gavel to  the 
speaker, and now the tim e had come 
. w hen  he would pass it on to  Chit
B urns. . , iP residen t AI had enjoyed the w ork 
as P resident of the club, w ith the able 
assistance of M onty F raser, his righ t 
hand  m an, George M cKenzie, song 
leader. D r. Shepherd, Secretary,, and 
o th e r  m em bers of the executive. W ith  
th e  rem ark  th a t he hoped that Cliix 
w ould  get as m uch enjoym ent out of 
th e  office as he had, he handed the 
gavel to  D r. M cG regor.
P ^ t i c to n  P a s t  P residen t P resen ts 
Gavel ^
T h a t it seem ed somewfiat presum p­
tuous to  ask  a  m em ber of the baby
Mr. !•'. A. Lewis, vegetable reiircscii- 
l.itive of the A.ssociated (irowcr.s and 
Seeretaiy to the Board of Dircctor.s, 
Vernon, was adm itted to Kelowna tjcii- 
eral Hospital shortly after ii^h iig h t 
on I'Viday following a m otor car acci­
dent ill wliieli lie was seriously injured. 
W illi injuries to Ids chest which caiis- 
eil iiiterii.'il complications, he was in a 
critical condition at the week-end, but 
reports from the hosiiital this m orning 
indicate that he is well on the road to 
recovery.
Mr. Lewis, tlie only occupant of the 
ear lie was driving, craslicd into the 
rear of a parked car at M anhattan 
Beacli about m idnight Friday. The car 
into vvliicli he crashed is owned liy Mr. 
Norm an Day. His son, A rthur Day, 
the driver, and party  were parked on 
Roanoke Avenue near Sim pson’s mill, 
when the collision occurred. F ortunate­
ly, no one in tlie parked car was hurt 
beyond a few bruises as the collision 
was not liead on. Mr. Lewis’ car 
swerved into a field after the crash, 
with the steering rotls broken and the 
ear out of control. H is car was badly 
damaged, hut dam age to  the Day car 
vvas com paratively light.
The injured man was taken to lios- 




In terio r Section Of B. C. F ish & Game 
Protective A ssociation M eets A t 
Kam loops
S O M E T H IN G  N E W
F R O M  S O M E T H IN G  O L D
M embers O f K elow na W om en’s In s tit­
ute D em onstrate U seful Econom y
The regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Kelowna W om en's in stitu te  was held 
on Tuesday, June 27th, with ^he Presid­
ent, Miss M. I. Reekie, in the chair.
I n response to roll call, each m em ber 
told of “som ething I have always w ant­
ed and never had.” T he list included 
cars, money, an electric stove, the abd- 
ity to be great singers and musicians, 
a trip to California, good times all the 
time, time to do all the things one 
would like to do without interruptions. 
One wished a trip home to England 
and one wanted to go away out of 
reach of home to stay  until she wanted 
to come back. S trange to relate, one 
was quite content “as is.”
Committees were then appointed for 
the Institute B irthday Picnic. T he 
date set for the picnic is Ju ly  5th. at 
the City Park , from 3 to 5 p.m. T F ^ 'c  
wishing to come earlier or sta^ later are 
a t liberty to do so.
The Vancouver Fair Committee 
W ished all m em bers who had articles 
spitable to exhibit at the Fair to report 
to the convener. M rs. Badley.
The Clipic Conim ittee reported/ an­
other splendid Baby Clinie: on Friday, 
June 16th.
At the conclusion of business, m em ­
bers gaVe dem onstrations of “some­
thing new from  som ething old.”  ̂ M rs. 
da le  won first prize w ith a child’s coat 
made from a ladies’ suit coat. Mrs. 
Gellatly won second prize, with a 
Ivahy’s dress made from  a voile blouse. 
O ther articles exhibited w e re :  a braid­
ed table m at fromi silk underw ear, 
shopping bag from seed sack, lady’s 
dress from tw o large blouses, sweater
H IG H  S C H O O L  G IR L S
E X P E R 'I’ W IT H  N E E D L E
Home EconomicH Classes Show P rac ­
tical R esults O f Their Training
K iiicinuti I...- " “ r-’ from ravelled yarn, boy s sh irt and 
club of the  O kanagan  to  present the pjjptg from m an’s sh irt and pants, pant- 
___ ..I ...oe M rGrecror’s opening rcr- f ro m  m an’s shirt and several
vt t# V* _____ , pall lb IIUIII Uiai* Oli** »■
cavel w as D r. cG regor’s opening re- hg dress   i t  l 
m ark! F ran k  Buckland and others he ],ahy’s vests from  silk underw ear and 
saw  in the  room  had been instrum ental vvool stockings
in s ta rtin g  the  Pentic ton  club. Kelow 
na  w as considered the godm other of 
th e  Pen tic ton  club, so, if he could re­
pay the  kindness in some m easure by 
his act th a t night, it would help to  
se ttle  .the indebtedness. , ^  „
“ President-elect,” said D r. M cGre­
gor, “your fellow m em bers did you 
threat honour in choosing you for this 
office. Y ou will preside a t their m eet­
ings.and  encourage the  individual niem-
Hostesses for the day were M rs. Mc­
Lennan and M rs. Gellatly.
Y O U T H F U L  A N G L E R
C A T C H E S  W H O P P E R
J. Tucker C aptures 13-pound Steelhead 
In  M ission Creek
i    t  mm ta i m  Be^nvouL
bers to  serve their club, their com m un- J o  M aster J  T u ^
ity  and their country  through  Rotary.
■ H e  understood, said the doctor, that 
th e  gavel he held in his hands had his­
to rical significance. T hey  had one of 
a  sim ilar nature  a t Penticton, made 
from  the  spoke of a wheel. W h at he 
w ould like to  see, however, was a gav- 
cl m ade from  a m ythical apple tree 
w hich w ould retu rn  the grow er som e­
things-per box for the ' apples grow n 
on  iti  (L augh ter.)
In  handing the gavel to  the incom ­
ing  Presidenti Dr. M cG regor said:. I 
sentence you to  one y ear of hard but 
p leasant labour—and m ay the gods of 
the  six points of R otary  have mercy on 
your soul.” '
^ ^ N e ^ P r e s i d e n t ’s~A ddress— ^—
In  accepting  the gavel, President
Cliff said th a t it b rought a realization 
o f the  responsibilities ■ of office, and he 
hoped  th a t he would be endowed with 
th e  vision to  fulfil th a t office dutifully. 
H e  thanked the Pen tic ton  and V ernon 
Rotarians- for com ing to. Kelowna on 
th is  occasion, arid he would ask them  
to  take  back w ith them  the good wishes 
of the  K elow na club. . T o  his fellovv 
R otarians, he expressed appreciation of 
th  honour bestow ed upon him. He 
ow ed m uch to  R otary , which was dear 
to  him , and he hoped thatj at the end 
of the  year, it could be said tru thfully  
th a t  he had perform ed his duty faith­
fully- W ith  the  assistance and co-oper­
ation  of his executive—the m em bers 
of which he asked to  stand up and 
show  them selves — the  year should  
b ring  new en d eav o u r. and im prove­
m ents. A fter nam ing the m em bers of 
the  various service com m ittees, he wel­
com ed Bob R obertson, of Vancouver, 
form erly  of the O kanagan, w ho he 
w ould like to  see a t their m eetings 
often.
T elling  som ething about R otary  as 
an  organization, th e  new I^esiden t said 
th a t  th e re  w ere M l clubs in Canada of 
a  to ta l of 3,575 th roughou t the world. 
Canadians w ere proud of the  fact tha t, 
since the form ation of the  first R o tary  
C lub in C anada (in  W innipeg) in 1910, 
(C ontinued <j>n P age 4)
in youngster who pulled _ a 13-pouric, 
steelhead tro u t put of Mission Creek 
after an hour’s fight. H e used a bgb t 
rod, and also caught a 3 and a 2-pound­
er—not a bad day 's work on Mission 
Crcck
Using a small plug a t D Lake and, 
other Beaver Lake tributaries. Fred 
Day, Percy. Archie and Ah. Rankin, 
fishing between Sunday’s showers, 
landed seven nice fish, the largest 
weighing seven pounds.
Roy Staples. Jim  Sim m ington. or 
Minneapolis, Jack Brown, of Penticton, 
W. E. Adams. Kelowna, and Joe Spur­
rier. guide, made that wonderful trip  
from Beaver to D L ake at the week- 
«Mid, yyhen the v isitors enjoyed an out­
ing they will long  rem em ber. Mr. Sim­
mington caught the largest trout, a 7-
poundcr. ,
At D Lake. H . C ^ S . Collett and 
Jock Stirling caughf fee baskets w'lth 
the fly and spinner, the largest being 
five pounds.
W. R. M axson broke, into the win­
ning streak on Sunday at Beaver Lake, 
where he landed three beauties on the 
Grizzly, K ing. T hey  weighed six. five 
and four pounds.
Jack Cameron and H . Burke were 
also successful a t Beaver. T h e  biggest 
of the three they caught weighed 
seven pounds.
Ron W eeks and party  hooked three 
also at Beaver Lake. T he scales said 
—7; 6. 3.
Using live m innow s with a. float, W . 
C. M arshall, of Vancouver, took nine 
trout out of O kanagan Lake off the  
rocks at Chaplin’s. H is companion, C. 
H . Garner, landed six on the fly.
Fishing should be ' good over the 
long week-end. T here  are plenty of 
good ponds to visit w ithout travelling 
far afield.
N E W  Y O R K , Ju n e  29.—T he Cana­
dian dollar opened a t 9 1 ^ c ’ today, a 
gain o f '  one-quarter of a cent. T he 
pound sterling  ranged between $4.38 
and $4.37,
Spoilsm en reprcseiitiiig practically 
all of llie In terior clubs :ittciidcd the 
aimu.il convention of llic Interior sec­
tion of the B. C. Fish and Game P ro ­
tective Association held in the Plaz: 
Hotel, Kamloops, on Thursday last 
when iii.'iiiy m atters pertaining to lish 
and g.'imc were discussed. Mr. A. B ry ­
an W illiams, Game Coiiimissioner, and 
M ajor J. A. M otherwell, Chief Suiier- 
visur of I''isherics, attended and gave 
lengthy addresses, yvl'il^ *Fe B. C. 
Fish and Game Protective As.sociatioii 
was reiiresented by Mr. H. Castillou, 
V ice-President, who spoke at the civic 
hincheon given in the Lcland H otel in 
the evening.
The Courier is indebted to the Kani 
looi)s Sentinel for the following sum  
m ary of the proceedings:
Resolutions
An aniendm cnt to  the Game Act was 
recom mended in a resolution asking 
that all persons over 18 years of age 
m ust be licensed for angling purposes 
Resolutions to reduce the fire:irms lie 
eiicc were defeated, and others to put 
a bounty on predatory  animals and 
birds were also defeated. Delegates 
were not opposed to such bounties, but 
rick of funds dictated this course.
The m eeting w ent on record in fav­
our of the present system  of game anc 
fur adm inistration. I t  thaqked the 
Game D epartm ent for earm arking fish 
licence funds for conservation,proposes.
It expressed itself as opposed to the 
use of Gaifie D epartm ent funds for any 
purpose o ther than those of that De 
partm ent. I t  also thanked the Provinc 
ial Governm ent for strictly  enforcing 
regulations-governing tourists bringing 
in firearms and fishing tackle.
D oe A nd B uck Seasons 
O kanagan delegates opposed the op­
ening of the season for does and bucks 
at the  same time, contending that there  
were m any fatal accidents in their dis­
tricts, some hunters shooting at any ­
thing w ithout horns and hitting a hum ­
an. They requested tha t the season on 
bucks be closed during the season on 
does.
There were m any requests frorn dif 
ferent sections regard ing  the enforce 
m ent of fishery regulations and M ajor 
Motherwell, prom ised the attention of 
his departm ent to  these. Delegates 
were in favour of decreasing the size 
limit of tro u t taken in certain creeks 
and stream s from  the present regula­
tion of eight inches to  six inches. 
T agg ing  O f D eer
The present system  of tagging deer 
has been changed by the D epartm ent 
and an entirely  new system  of tagging 
and style of tag  will be introduced.
Mr^. W illiam s, Game Commissioner, 
spoke generally on the D epartm ent and 
•gave a detailed account of the conven­
tion held in Vancouver, in May, w ith an 
account of the proceedings of conven­
tion of gam e com m issioners of the w es­
tern  states and British Columbia.
M ajor M otherwell spoke on fish cul­
tural operations a t Paul and Fish Lakes 
and expressed the desire to  extend 
these, but unfortunately  lack of funds 
prevented this.
T he convention w ent on record as 
in favour of a zoning system  outlined 
by Mr. Castillou.
• In  speaking at the banquet, Mr. R. 
G. Pinchbeck, P resident of the K am ­
loops Fish and Game Association, re ­
ferred to  a. sta tem ent by the Game 
Com m issioner to  the  effect th a t it was 
difficult to  find the m eans to  operate  
the D epartm ent. T he  Governm ent, he 
said, contributed practically noth ing  to  
the D epartm en t while the  sportsrhen 
contributed a great deal, facts the p ^  
pie generally did no t realize.
Mr. Pinchbeck did npt like the term  
“gam e departm ent” ; it also adm inister­
ed the fur bearing anim als, which were 
of great value both to  sportsm en and 
traders. A m ericans would drive fa r to  
see game in their native haunts and the 
speaker referred to  the great a ttraction  
of -the m allards-at P au l Lake which had 
been photographed m any tim es by m o­
tion picture takers. _ . _  .
Beaver w ere on the  increase in B rit­
ish Columbia although they had d isap ­
peared from  certain districts. Stockmen 
m eeting here heard a ispeech_ from  an 
A shcroft m an who said they interfered 
with their w ater righ ts. H e refuted a 
statem ent this m an made as to a  le tte r 
he had sen t V ictoria and an alleged 
re p ly - '
T here w ere o ther erroneous sta te ­
m ents going round which could npt be 
substantiated. ,
S tockm ent, generally and naturally, 
viewed the m atter from  their own angle 
only. “W h at are a few fu rs?’'’ they ask­
ed. The returns for raw  exported furs 
in Canada for one year represented 24 
millions of dollars, he declared. W ere  
the anim als which could produce th a t 
in a year w orth  preserving?
H e did not know  w hat B. C.’s share 
was, yet it  m ight well be a  ten th  and 
the governm ent didn’t  spend a  five-cent 
piece on the protefttion of the anim als.
F ifty  per pent of the  time of the 
gam e w ardens w as devoted to  .trap  
lines. 'The sportsm en were footing the 
game and fu r bill, he considered.
From  1905 to  1929 the  governm ent 
collected over a million dollars rpore 
from  the sportsm en than  it had expeii- 
ded.
-Hereabouts w as one of the finest 
stands fo r game anim als in the World 
and the sportsm en w ere solid behind 
the Game D epartm ent.
Thf lloiiio I'A-oiKiiiiiis elassi'.s of tlie 
SeiiiiM and Junior High Schools <lc- 
nioiistraU'd their ability as lc:i(krs ul 
f.'ishiofi at a display of their owii work 
ill the piciiiiscs formerly oecuiiied by 
Treiuvith Ltd. in the Royal Anne Hotel 
Miilding on Saturday. Grades 7, H, 9 
.111(1 10 eoiitrihiited to the colourful
showing and, aecoiding to  Miss Sus:in 
W oodworth, teacher, only _a fifth of 
their year's work was on display.
ICverv stitch was done by the girls 
Iheiiiseives. There were gingham 
frocks with perky hows, pyjam as for 
tlie beach, for lounging .iiid in which 
to sleci)—and as these girls ever kee|) 
a watchful eye for the latest, shacks 
were also in evidence. Some had the 
Aipiatie dances in mind, so made their 
own frocks of crisp organdy, O thers 
satisfied their artistic tastes in em­
broidery, giving th.at exclusive touch to 
their frills ;iiid laces.
Having the deiiressioii in mind. Miss 
W oodworth instituted an economy pro­
ject, allowing the girls to use nothing 
hut mihleached cotton and flour sacks 
and to spend no more than fifty cents 
for all m aterials. As a result, cotton 
will iirobahly be the m ost favoured 
medium of expression for many of Kcl- 
ovyna’s fair sex. Cotton beach pyjam as 
boasted strips of plaid gingham  from 
m other’s rag  hag or pipings from that 
hist year’s dress. Sonic of the t
bridge cloths were of cotton, and pil­
lowslips and hcdsiireads of cotton were 
colourful and practical.
The girls are to he envied and con­
gratulated. They have made, a t a low 
cost, their own summ er wardrobes 
which, because of the workmanship, 
colour and design, feature sm art and a t­
tractive clothing. This branch of a 
girl’s train ing has proved its undoubt­
ed practicality and usefulness through 




Final Cerem onies In  Junior High 
School A uditorium  W itnessed By 
L arge Assem blage
D A M A G E S U F F E R E D  B ’iT
P E N T IC T O N  O K C IlA R D b
Considerable In ju ry  Caused To Fruit 
By W ind A nd Hail
BA N D  PR O G R A M M E
F O R  F R ID A Y  N IG H T
The next of the weekly series of con 
certs by the O rchard City Band, which 
are a ttrac ting  appreciative crowds in 
the City P a rk  on Friday nights, will be 
held tom orrow  evening in the Park  at 
the usual time. The program ine has 
b(icn arranged as follows:
“O Ganaiia.’’ Quick m arch, “Vivac­
ity” (C a r te r ) ; overture.- “Siver S tar” 
(G reenw ood); waltz, “Autum n Breez­
es” (B u rn s); serenade, “ idle Fancy” 
(B ennett); selection, “Scotia” (Sed- 
don); w’altz, “Dream  Days” (F o rd ); 
serenade, “ Cupid’i  Charm s” (M iller); 
quick m arch, “Sum m it” (B ennett): gal­





Tree F ru ijs  H ave N ot Set A s W ell As 
Show  O f Blossom Seemed 
T o  Indicate
(F rom  the fortnightly report of the 
H orticu ltural Branch, Provincial De­
partm ent of A griculture, Vernon.)
Vernon, B.C., June 24, 1933.
Salmon A rm , Sorrento and  Main Line 
June 21
W ith  the advent of w arm er weather 
all crops are m aking good development^ 
and although rainfall has been very 
light, c rops 'so  far are not suffering for 
lack of m oisture. A light frost occur­
red in the  Kam loops section on the 
9th in stan t and tom atoes w ere injured 
slightly in some locations, also pota­
toes, corn and cucumbers, etc.
W ealthy apples have set very heav­
ily at K am loops and M cIntosh Reds, 
though not quite so heavily set, will 
he a heavy crop. T he vigour of the 
trees in th a t section, as indicated by the 
foliage, grow th, etc. shows a  wonderful 
im provem ent again this year. In  the 
Lytton-Spences Bridge section th e  
crop will be lighter than last season.
At. Salm on A rm -Sorrento, M cIntosh 
Reds have set som ew hat “patchily” but 
other varieties are norm al. V ery little 
apple scab is showing to  date, and oy­
ster shell scale appears to  have been 
well controlled where the dorm ant oil 
spray was applied. ^
Raspberries and loganberries look 
fairly prom ising, b u t straw berries are 
weak. B ush fruits are com ing along 
well and gooseberries are now being 
picked.
V egetable crops are now . m aking 
good grow th  but onion m aggot has 
caused somfe loss in th e . Kam loops dis 
trict, and cutw orm s are beginning to  
give trouble generally. .
T he w eather has been fine for hay 
ing, and the first cu tting  of alfalfa is 
generally good.
(C ontinued on page 3)
V A N C O U V E R  B L O C K  S E L L S
F O R  H A L F  O R IG IN A L  C O ST
V A N C O U V E R , J u n e '29.—-The M ar­
ine Buildiug, which cost Stim sons Buil­
dings. L td ., of Toronto , $2,000,000; to  
build four years ago. was sold today to 
a B ritish  syndicate for $1,000,000.
The Juiiiur Higli School Auditorium 
was packed alm ost to capacity on hri- 
day on llic occasion of the Kc-
lovvii.'i General Hosiiital 1 raining 
School convocation :it wliich six nurses 
eoniposing the 1933 graduation class 
received tlieir certificates and prizes 
and tmdc the Florence Nightingale 
pledge. T he class was addressed by 
Mr. Grote Stirling, M.P.. M ayor D. K. 
Gordon, Mr. J. H . Broad, President of 
the Kelowna H ospital Society, Dr. W.
J. Knox and Dr. B. F. Boyce, wlnle 
the closing prayer and benediction was 
offered by Ven. Archdeacon Greene. 
W ith the Kelow na Concert O rchestra 
in attendance, an excellent musical 
program m e, to which vocal selections 
were contributed by talented local a r­
tists, rounded out a m ost pleasant ev­
ening. .
The 1933 graduation class consists of 
the following girls: Janet A. Sisley,
• Laura A lexandra Glanvillc, Yvonne 
M arjorie Reed, Laura Rea, H azel Rich­
ards and Jean M adeleine Hall.
A w ards
The following special aw ards were 
made:—
Prize presented by the doctors for 
highest m arks in exam inations: Miss
Janet Sisley.
Prize presented bj' M ayor and Mrs.
D. K. Gordon for devotion to  duty: 
Miss Yvonne Reed.
Prize presented by the P resident and 
Board of D irectors for general profic­
iency: M iss L aura Glanville.
In addition to the speakers, on the 
platform  were M rs. Ben Hoy, President 
of the W om en’s Auxiliary. Miss Ethel- 
wyn Dee, P resident of the Girls’ Aux­
iliary, M rs. W . J. M cDowall, Auxil­
iary Representative on the Board, Mrs. 
M. E. W ilm ot, Lady Superintendent, 
Mr. T. G. N orris, K.C.. Mr. G. A. 
'Meikle and Mr. H . C. S. Collett, of 
the H ospital Board, Mr. P . B. W illits 
and Dr. G. A. O otm ar.
A ddress B y P resident
Im m aculate in their w hite uniforms, 
the nurses and g raduating  class m arch­
ed into the A uditorium  to the accom­
panim ent of a m arch played by_ the or­
chestra and took their places in front 
row seats in the centre of the hall, af­
ter which the opening speech w as made 
by Mr. Broad, who occupied the chair. 
He spoke as follows: ' ^ ,
“ It gives the D irectors of the Kel­
owna H ospital Society a grea't deal of 
pleasure to  welcome here tonight so 
many of our citizens who, by their a t­
tendance, are showing their keen inter­
est in H osp ita l affairs.
“This is the occasion of our eighth 
graduation exercises, a n d .i t  gives me 
pleasure to  say on behalf pf the D ir­
ectors how  much we appreciate the loy­
al and efficient service which has been 
rendered by a l l : the m em bers of the 
graduating, class, w ithout exception. It 
has been a pleasure to  us to  realize that 
internal affairs in the H ospital have 
been runn ing  so sm oothly. T he work 
that has been done is a  g rea t tribute 
to the loyalty of all m ep-bers of our 
nursing staff, to  the efficiency ox our 
Secretary and to  the co-operation af­
forded us bv the m em bers of the medi­
cal staff. W e feel that, a t the present 
time, we have m ore th an  ever the 
co-operation of the citizens of our city 
and district, and we hope tha t for the 
future all of you will take a keener in­
terest in H ospital affairs— especially as 
we have been left to  our own resources 
by the cu tting  off of provincial grants. 
You have a H ospital of which you 
may well be proud, both because of the 
work which is being done, the  service 
it affords you, and because of the fact 
that it is one of the tw o Claps A’ hos­
pitals in the  In te rio r of B ritish  Colum­
bia outside of the cities of Victoria, 
V ancouver.and N ew  AVestnunster. .
!‘W e are pleased to tell you that we 
have, by careful budgeting, _ been able 
to m eet the cut in our Provincial Gov­
ernm ent g ran ts. W e have been able to 
do this only through the  self-sacrifice 
of the m em bers of our-staff, w ho have 
m ost loyally co-operated w ith us to 
this end, cheerfully and realizing the 
difficult situation w ith which we are 
faced. I t  m ay be th a t the  cutting  ^of 
our g ran t is a blessing in disguisfe in­
asmuch as it imposes on our citizens 
a g rea ter obliga;tion to  take auiin terest 
in H ospital affairs. T he D irectors reaU 
ize th a t only th rough  the  support :6f 
vou all' have we been able to  carry on 
through  the difficulties of the  last iwo 
or th ree years. M ay I say  on beha lf 6f 
my fellow  D irectors and m yself .that 
we are  glad to  see you ' here tonight, 
that w e appreciate your support in the 
past and th a t for the fu ture w e ask a  
continuation of th a t support and, Where 
it Is pcjssible, th a t you extend ju st a  lit­
tle fu rther effort to  help us in w hat we 
are try in g  to  do  for, th e  benefit , of the 
citizens of the d istrict generally.
“T h e  D irectors extend th e ir hearty 
congratulations to  the  m em bers of the 
graduating  class on com pleting them 
training and hope th a t the future wnl 
hold a g rea t deal of prosperity  for them  
in their chosen profession.”
M ayor G ordon
M ayor D. K . Gordon, the next speak­
er, extended greetings to  the members 
of the  1933, graduation class. . . ■
“You a te  g raduating  ait th is tifne 
a fte r th ree  year's of hard- work,’’ .he 
said. “ T onigh t you willTefceive a.; dip 
loma th a t qualifies you to  try  an e^cam- 
ination fo r the njucji coveted letters of 
' (C ontinued on page 4)
The heavy wiiul aiul hail storm  
whieh swept the l ’eutiet()ii area on 
Suiiiliiy afternoon did considtn'ahle da­
mage to tlie orchards, aeein-ding to re- 
jiorts reaching Kelowna this week. 1 lie 
effects of the storm , wliieh hit about 
fifty |)cr cent of the area, were most 
severely felt in the heaviest producing 
acreage on tlie middle and uiMier ben­
ches, witli less severe loss on the Dog 
Lake heiiches and the lower level o r­
chards.




Gratifying Surplus E arned T his Y ear 
And T lirce-Q uartcrs O f Old 
D ebt W iped O ut
icid of 150,000 boxes of apples, ayie.........  — ,—
heavy percentage ol the crop was tut­
ted hy liailstones. W here the worst 
dam.ige occurred, the thinning of ai)- 
ples has been sloiiped as the inices 
likely to  be realized for the damaged 
fruit would not w arran t tlie expense of 
thinning. P lans arc being made for the' 
segregation of the dam aged fruit and 
the m arketing of it at a miniimiin ex­
pense. M cIntosh Red and other soft 
aiiples suffered the m ost injury. The 
cherry crop also suffered damage, but 
much of the fruit will still be m arket­
able. Peaches and aiiricots suffered 
com paratively little injury.
In a few instances fruit trees were 
uprooted by the force of the gale. 
Severe dam age to the fruit crenp was 
confined to the Penticton district, al­
though some injury was reported from 
Osoyoos and the J^xpcrimcntal Station 
at Sunimcrland.
F IN E  W E A T H E R  F A V O U R S
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  P IC N IC
Alm ost Five H undred Y oung And Old 
H ave E njoyable Time
^ I*'avoured with ideal , wcatlier. and 
with alm ost five hundred of all ages in 
attendance, the annual picnic of the 
F irs t U nited Church congregation and 
Sunday School, held last Thursday 
afternoon at the picnic grounds in the 
C it" P a rly ^ ro v e d  a th o ro u " ’'*;- enjoy­
able event® T he grounds were in splen- 
di(i shape and the  m any conveniences 
of kitchen, tables and benches made the 
work of the ladies m uch easier.
'The prizes and tea were donated by 
Mr. W . M addin and the orange drinks
Tlie improved fintiiieial condition of 
the Okaii.-igaii Valley Musical b'estival 
,'\ssoci:ilioii :is compared with th.at of a 
year ago was revealed .at the .annual 
general ineeliiig of the Association held 
in the 1 .0 .0 .F . Tem ple on T hursday  
evening, when about forty iiieiiihers a t­
tended to receive the reports of the 
officers .and to discuss Festiv.al .affairs, 
.Aeeouiits payable as at June, 1933, were 
sbovvii as $145. A year ago aeeouuts 
payable totalled $551.77. The Associ­
ation, re-orgaiiized bast year, is to be 
congratulated u|)oii the siilendid show­
ing made in reducing the old debt.
The fniaiicial statem ent, read by 
T reasurer L. Richards, showed total re­
ceipts in connection with the last Fes­
tival as $1,184.05, which left a surplu.s 
over expenditure of $234.41. Adm is­
sions totalled $.526.20; nicm bcrship fees, 
$78.50; entrance fees and adjudicators’ 
reimrts, $119.75; syllabus advertising, 
$230.40; program m e advertising, $95- 
.50; sale of program m es,, .$37.70; don­
ations. $90: rental of platform , $6. T he 
l.argcst items of expenditure w ere: 
printing and stationery, $313.75; fee 
and expenses for adjudicator for the
music, $258; adjudicator for the clocu-
\ttion,9$66.50; conventions and m eetings, 
$70.55. (Included in the last item are 
expenses of dclcgiite to the d istrict con­
vention in 1932 and 1933.)
Assets showed a bank balance of 
$11.29; accounts receivable, $5; medt^ls, 
$5; music, 201.66; equipm ent, less de­
preciation, $180; prepaid insurance, $7. 
A fter tlie m inutes of the last general............. . . „ -- :i uv: uicwi^c J 1 *.1 C 4.
by Mr. J . Calder. T he sports were in m eeting had been read by the becret- 
the capable hands of Dr. M. Thorpe, L ry , Mrs. H. W . Arbuckle, P resident 
Messrs. J. Calder. J. Lynes an<i Vem on „  Campbell, who occupied the chair,
her’̂ la d j 'h d p e rs * v e V .^ e f f ic S ^ o o k e d  rem arked that they were 
after the catering, fied with the balance sheet during a
The usual sport events took " ’-"e', Kj.jjjj.ai year. They had tried hard  to
finishing w ith a softball game between j expenditure in every way possible 
the m arried and single - ' “n, in which | , . , , .........J,-, . eTirttJiMnort  i   i l  ' , m fnen _  c„rrp«<;fti1 in showingthe bachelors won by the close score of and had been successtpl in snow ing
10-9. In  the tug-of-w ar. A. Crane’s a surplus. H e expressed the apprec a 
“H eavyw eights” put it over Bill Cross’s tion of the Association for the support 
“Rough N ecks” by tw o to one. L j  m erchants in advertising in the
All enjoyed them selves and are "ow  _ ^  program m e, thanked the
lookincr forw ard to a  b- er and better | syUaous ana pri t
picnic next year.
M R. G E O feG E  M A T T H E lW S
H O N O U R E D  B Y  C O M R A D ES
City Council for the gran t and the com­
petitors and public generally for the 
support given the Festival.
As delegate for the Valley Associa­
tion, M r. Campbeli attended the second 
annual convention of the B. C. D istrict 
M;usical Festiual Association held in 
In  honour of Mr. George M atthews, j Nelson on June 3rd, a body which
Presentation T o Valued D eparting 
M em ber O f Canadian. Legion
who is leaving the city next week for kyQujjj convene at Kelowna next year. 
W hite Rock; B. C.. a farevvell Pa[ty -phe object of these annual m eetings 
was held i"  the Canadian Legm n clulH ^  to reach a common basis of under- 
rooms on Saturday evening, when he w as lo rcai-i ^  ^  first-class
was presented w ith a handsome club standing and to arrange for a first class
bag by the veterans. T he presentation adjudicator to  cover the circuit, as oniy 
was m ade by Com rade H . S. Atkinson, this w ay. could each Festival .As- 
who expressed the^regret of the Legion ^  .  engage an outstand-
in losing a valued m em ber and dose  social Konefits accrued from
friend. M rs. M atthew s has since been h n g  man. O ther benetits accrueo
presented w ith a  silver flower vase. these gatherings as well.
W ith Mr. Leslie E lm ore a t the piano. Secretary’s R eport
a pleasant evening w as soe*’* m sing!” '® _
old songs. Follow ing the  presentation, in  subm itting the Secretary s report, 
“Auld L ang  Syne” and “ F or H e’s ^ jM rs . Arbuckle stated thatt during the
olFy Good Fellow” w ere sung, follow- / _ executive m eetings had been
• * * ----- I '".o .. . J _____f0 0Ced by three rousing cheers and a 1 ’ X h ’ ri average attendC ontributing to  the evening’s program - held with an average a n c  _  .
me, under r t e  chairm anship of Presid- The com m ittee attended a m eeting a t 
ent George Kennedy, were Mr. Bar- pgjj[t;,.ton to  meet the m em bers of the  
nett, the golf pro, M r. C. hocal association formed there, and also
M r. Charles Gowen, M r. Jim  ^ ib b  and! ^ m eeting of those in terested
M r!'M atthew s, w ho has been em- in the Festival a t V ernon, w here i t  was
ployed by the City as m eter reader hoped a  local association w ould oe 
for a num ber of years, is compelled to  in the near future.
eave-the City on account or his health, j  +u~
a lower altitude having been recom - The num ber of entnes^receiyed m the
mended by his dpetor. H e and his y ife  1933 Festival totalled 176, or close to
will leave k t  the begirining of j conipetitors, made hp as follows:
Pop- ___ . , r.n t̂ fliipts. SO: or-week for W hite Rock, where it is h j solos a d due , ;
e d th a t th e  climate will be found 3; vocal solos, 58; quarte ttes
^ and duets, 6; juvenile choirs, 11; o ther
Y O U T H  G E T S  T H R E E  [choirs, mixed and ladies, S; elocution,
m o n t h s  f o r  f r a u d  34; folk dancing, 5; compositions, ,4.
. Tn W ith  the assistance of the o ther lad-
Cashm g O f E n d s | all of the seer
ial w ork in  connection w ith these en
F or a ttem pting  to  defraud by cash- including the arrangem ent of the
ing a forged cheque a t the sto re  of program m e and the perform ances, w ent 
Thbs. Ldw son, L td ., d n  O kanagan „ our best to  arrange
.0 convenience
was arraigned before M agistrate Burne of the com petitors, said M rs. 
in Police C ourt yesterday  m orning, K rb u ck le , “and we m uch appreciated 
when he w as coqim itted for trial. H e mariner in which they respected the 
r ; \V o " n '‘i n T S ^  W  .ab le .- A nnm ber of .be  cer.i« - 
Court in th e  afternoon, w hen he w as cates were given out during the re s t i-  
sentenced to  serve th ree  m onths in K al, while theTem airider were forw ard- 
prison. , . led  to successful com petitors, along
T he  cheque, w hich  with adjudicators’ reports, w ithin tw o
the boy himselL 'was -r—  i ,
T he youth  was aw are of the fact, how - weeks, 
ever, th a f  th e  cheque!was a forged, doc- Follow ing the chairm an’s rem ark
uihent, and  he wais pharged w ith a t- credit was due the Secretary
tem pting  to  defraud. ; ^ for her in terest arid energy displayed in
days in th e  local Jail. A fter the T reasurer’s report had beeq
. ChqrB«;d .yWith ^  a ladies’ subm itted and adopted, Mr. Campbell
purse; containing $2 in cash fro m -th e  referred to. th e ' large supply of m usic 
offices of. M r. T . , G ./N o r n s , . K.C., a  ^  on: hand,ini^al m an w as arra igned  m  court on '
June 23rd and rem anded until June 30. • ' < Continued on pa^e 3)
V t ' ̂ 9: r
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t h e  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIET
THURSDAY, JU N E Wtfa* 1833
Stockaid
THE SPRAY TO USE FOR YOUR STOCK
W c sell any <iuantlty. BriiiK your container.
NICOTINE SULPHATE 
ARSENATE OF LEAD
F U L L  L I N E  O F  P O U L T R Y  F E E D S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
Free City Delivery P H O N E  29
Store open Saturday nights.
- V
Whcit € 1  treciti
Serve Kellogg’s Com Flakes and 
walch how eagerly appetites respond!
Kellogg’s are far more than refresh­
ing too. These delicious flakes are rich 
in ener^ and so easy to dijgest they 
help you feel keener, fitter. Made by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario.
F |





$ 8 . 0 0
From Stations, Kelowna to Whiteman, inclusive.
FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1933
G ood  going on a.m. steam er, Ju ly  7, connecting a t  Sicam ous w ith 
tem n No. 4- Ju ly  8. Returning, leave Banff on any tra in  up to  and 
including 1.35 a.m. tra in , W ednesday, Ju ly  12.
C H IL D R E N  H A L F  F A R E
Tickets good in day coaches only.
N o  b a g g a g e  c h e c k in g  p r iv ile g e s .
E N JO Y  A  W O N D E R F U L  W E E K -E N D  IN  T H E  M A JE S T IC  
C A N A D IA N  R O C K IE S





W m . MAIJG m  S O M
P hone  66 Established 1892 P.O. Box liS6
BOYSCOUT armament
' MAKERS INCUR 
WRATH OF C.C.F.COLUMN
1st Kclowim T roop | 
T roop F irs t I Sell L ast I
Sir Batiil Zaharolf Is  CiiitT Object Of 
Criticism
Edited by S.M.
Orders  lor tin- week ending
fulv Ulfi. I'kk'i:
Duties..- O n l e r l y  pa t ro l  foi til 
I-'.agles: next  lo r  du ty ,  O t t e r s .
W ith the swiinniing season at band 
it is a gotxl  time to piaetiet- nj) and 
llircparc for the Swim m er’s and Uescii 
e r’s badges. (ieiierally, .Seonts k(-e|> 
putting tlicin off until Seiiteinlier, when 
the w ater is getting too cold for swini- 
ining.
I’.L. Hob ll.-ivmaii is to be congratul­
ated on completing lii.s F irs t Clast 
T'esls and also his Rescuer’s b.'idge. l ie  
is also a bolder of six proficiency badg­
es and Ibis entitles bim to wear tirade 
"A ” All Konnd Cords. It is nearly 
nine years since the l;ist boy in the 
'I'roop achieved this rank, and .so wc 
hope that some of the o ther members 
will follow the example and make up 
Also Scout D. Chapman
The regular meeting of the ( .( .1-. 
was held in the W om en’s Inslitnte 
Hall, on I'liday, June 2.5rd. 'The first 
peaker, Mr. W. N. Tallm t, said the 
name ro -operative  rom m oiuve.iltli 
b'edcration especially appealed to him. 
( 'o-operalioM was necessary for the 
sneecss of family life, he thonglit. and 
t sbonid be extended to immieipal, 
pidvineial, and Dominion affairs.
He agreed with the Hritisb Israel- 
les that the Hiblc contained ^be finest 
laws ever made, and there sbonid be a 
system w hereby they eoiild be put into 
practice, which was inaetieally im pos­
sible at Ibe present lime. In the co­
operative state, the farm er wonld re ­
ceive liis due wage in common with the 
other men, tbrongb whose bands bis 
produce passed. I t would be belter forfar lost time. . _ .
completed bis .Second Class tests l:isl i ■ ■ . • , tiq nrodne-
wcek. Scout Chapman only joined the the fanner if (be bind and Us 
Troop tins year and lias sbown us w b a tltio n  were used by the governinent lor 
A boy can do if he is really keen. Un- |,jj, i,enefit, ralbcr than reinabi tinder 
fortunately these badges were passed illusion that be owned it, subject
too late to have them in time for the . ‘ nices -md w aterpresentation at the entertainm ent. as it was to ruinous taxes ami w ater
W e wish to thank Mr. Geo.^ S. Me- rates, especially as the land could not 
Kenzie for a donation of two dollars tiiken with one when be died, bu t 
tovirard.s the Troop funds. N ot only >s , valuable accordiuK to the use
this gift m ost welcome, bu t it is eii-  ̂ . ,
eouraging to know that this am ount of | >” ade of it on 1*” '’ ^
interest is talten by a gentlem an not ” ‘
directly connected with the Troop
Scout Notes O f In te rest
, A fter ICngland, Chile w as the first 
country in the world to adopt Scouting 
'' ♦ ♦ ♦
T h irty  per cent, of all the Rover 
Scouts of Poland are attending uiiivcr 
sitics. * * •
“M utual Scout Clubs,” for Rover
Mr. T albo t allied the C.C.F. with the 
O xford Group M ovement and the B rit­
ish Israelites, and referred  to the fol­
lowing platform  of the League forCbris- 
tiaii Social Action which bad arisen fo l­
lowing the United Church Conference 
at Vancouver;
1. —Policies of social and economic 
planning as opposed to those of drift.
2. — No further alienation of natura
Scouts and Girl Guide R angers, are resources and consideration of the tak  
am ong the m ost active social centres ing over of certain resources tha t have 
of the co-educational universities of | aiienaitcd: e.g. w ater pow-
♦ * •  1 er rights.
A t G ibraltar, during a F eb ru P ^ -to u r. 3 .-C o llec tiv e  ownership of certain 
Lord and Lady Baden-Fovvell reviewed key industries and services; c.g. rait- 
a parade of British and Spanish Boy banking, bakeries.
Scouts, including a contingent from ^ m a i n t e n a n c e  of the highest
f  * * power th ro u g h -a  m ore equitable dis
W hile returning from  an overnight of income.
hike, six iMreman’s  ̂ Badge Scouts of 5 _ s ta b iliz a tio n  and control of cur-
the 1st H am pton, N.B.. T roop, were In-sL lookino-to-picked up by car and rushed home to rency on an equitable basis looking to
assist at a fire. A guard of Scouts re- ward the establishm ent of a stabilized
lievecl the firemen by patrolling the controlled international currency.
sm oking ruins throughout the night. ^ a d j u s t n i e n t  of hours of lab-
K ing’s Scout Eric Liddell of the 16th our to balance production and consum -
Troop was the fortunate Scout selected ption.
to  go north  this sum m er on the H u d - | 7.—Social insurance; e.g. health, ac-
[son’s Bay Company ioe-breaker “Nas-1 a g e ,  m aternity  benefits and
copie"-to^pay-a^frater-nal—visit-tO -^JA |---------L------------_ __-------
IC o u n try  Rovers serving a t H.B.C. unem ploym ent:
(p o sts  on H udson Bay and the E astern  8.—T he delegation to  an internation-
1 A rctic—.̂  T he ^decision w ent to Scout U | body of such sovereignty shal
1ST RUTLAND
TROOP




(Irdi ' is for the wei k eiidiiiK July l/’t' 
■J'hv T m o p  will imt hold a nicftiiii' 
this week. I'lu' next imi t i iq '  will Ih
b'tid.-iv, July 7(1).
+ * ♦
Scouts M. .Soam^s, W. Hiqiiliiirl, D 
Kcid ami I-', ( 'ro ss  were siieees.sful 
passing the tesls- lor (he Athlete’ 
badge recently, Mr. A. N. Hmniibrey 
kindiv acting as examiner.
* •
riie altendanee at hist I 'lid ay ’.s nice 
ing w.’is slightly belter tb.'iu at some 
previous ones, Ibongb the proximity 
of exam inations Icejit a num ber of tl 
older boys away.
41 19 *
T he usual softb.ill g.ime was follow 
ed by knot tying iiriieliee under iM ..’ 
after wbieb a variation of Ibe nicss:ig 
relay was nm  oil. T hree teaiiis wer 
organized, and ibe first riiniier had the 
first few bars of ‘‘(iod Save the King 
whistled to bim ;ind was told to run 
and pass it on to the next rmmer. Tl 
irst team  home was dis(|nalificd, the 
tune having changed to ‘‘Red River 
V'alley” by the time it reached home 
The second team came in with the tune 
correct and were declared winners. The 
third team  never completed tlie course 
having run into a snag when it wa; 
discovered that one of the boys was 
unable to  whistle! T he Troop later ad 
joum «d to  the School basement for 
an in teresting  iieriod of instruction i 
map m aking and conventional signs.
11
IS
The P a tro l Com petition keeps fairly 
close, only 100 points separating tli 
first and last patrol. The standing 
as follows:
P a tro l Points
Foxes .......    362
Kaiignrtios ............................................  347
Sealf
wvjr> ............................. *.............  ^ •• !'*• F I 4 • r
ls ....................................................... 3 ^  was visibly tired and succeeded m lan-
Beavers ................................................. TihiTr^nly the atm osphere. In the final
Eagles ..................................................... 259 . , ___ ............ i.,.f
A. W.
I -J. n u b uii DOa r en u ti
I Liddell upon his unusual Scouting re- the ; continuance of
•  •  •  t h e  w k r  system ; e.g., navies, cadet
D uring , a Fulham  (E ngland) Boy corps.
Scout cross-country race oVer W imble- —Such action, both educattonal and
don Common, one of the leading run- legisl^tive as_shall besL protect society
«»e traffic in liquor and d rugs;
■of the race, ran for the ambulance hum anizing of the penal system.
(squad, and assisted in rendering the 10.—Repeal of repressive legislation 
(firs t aid necessary before the woman association and righ ts of
j could be moved to a hospital. He was 
out of the race, b u t he had done h i s  speecn , . j® j
[job  Scout style. 11.—F ree  education adapted to  per­
sonal needs, and aim ing at the m ost 
W A R  F L IE R S ’ H A T E  j comprehensive development of hum an
M A K E S T H E M  H E R Q E S  personality.
------— 12.—rA m ore equitable system -of tax -
E agle  A nd H aw k ^® ® |ation, e.g. increase on the higher brack-
Exciting Clim ax I income and inheritance taxes.
Frederic M arch and Cary Grant play In  conclusion, Mr. T albot said th a t 
( the tw o leading roles in “T he  Eagle I politic? and religion and governm ent
(an d  the H aw k,” the sto ry  of two w a r - g u r g l y  too closely related to  be
j-time fliers whose hatred for each o ther . ..o tia,i hppri dnrinp them ade them  both heroes, which comes isolated as they had been during the
( to  the Em press T heatre on Friday and [past. ' . . ’
Saturday. Jack  Oakie and  Carole The next speaker, M r. T . Griffith, 
Lom bard head the supporting cast. L p o k e  on Sir Basil Zaharoff, the arm a-
(a  b!-“ jo h n  MoJik l-ia reference
lo r  of “W ings.” M arch and Grant are an article by Lieut.-CoI. George A. 
(c a s t as a pilot and an observer in the I Drew in the 1931 Y ear Book of the  
(R oyal A ir Force—M arch a skilled reck- r  r  Executive of the Ganadian L eg- 
ile s s  flier. G rant a ru thless killer. T o - j .  ’ ‘ '
[ae th er, in the air, they are an unbeat- ^  , a  u 4.^
(ab le  team, b u t on the ground they are  Basil Zaharoff, born to  poverty
( th e  deadliest of enemies. T he picture the Province of Anatolia, in T urk ish  
'rea c h e s  an exciting climax. Asia M inor, in 1849, was by 1888 th e
“Sleepless N igh ts” L h ief salesm an for the M axim N orden-
I T he exhilarating and irresponsible fgjt Guns and Am m unition Co. L td ., 
(m usical farce which comes to  the the-,1 three g reatest British arm a-
atre on M onday and Tuesday, entitled . . . ,007 -
“Sleepless Nights,” deals w ith  the hil- D^^ent companies, and by 1897 m control
arious adventures of a newspaper r e - [o f  the am algam ated British arm am en. 
porter in search of a story  from a [ companies, iand in control of the am al- 
notably reticent millionaire. T he chain gam ated V ickers M axim Co. which had
lo f  circum stances gives him m any sleep- f  . . ^_Tfoi,r An<;less nights and ‘W n i n g s  after” in a  factories ip Spam, Italy , Germany, A us-
(p ic tu re  tha t is highly entertaining, tria, Russia, Japan, France, and Gan- 
I Stanley Lupino and Po lly  W alker, in ada, besides the original ones in E ng - 
I the s tarring  roles, keep the fun fast and ' —-  • .. r
furious in this British film.
“Call H er Savage
Clara Bow, dynamic, flanie-haired 
siren of the screen, erstw hile “I t” girl 
la n d  one-time queen of the  flappers, 
(em erges a fully m atured emotional act- 
j ress in ‘‘Call H er Savage,” which plays 
( a t  th e  Em press on W ednesday and
land. AVhatever the results of a w ar, 
the V ickers Co. and Zaharoff won, 
some of the profits being shared w ith 
bishops, cabinet m inisters, m em bers of 
parliarnent, etc. T he company supplied 
both English and Boers in the  Boer 
war. I t  supplied the T urkish  artillery
1 T h - I i iW " 'S h T re J q a ls  a n '^ S a y  nTw 1 ^ " ’ 1'"=, j* «
pqrst^nality in a vivid portrayal that ' T _
takes her from  wild, carefree days on a enemy countries. Zaharoff controlled 
T exas ranch to the gay spots of New L-Qj^p^nies and newspapers th roughou t 
Y ork night life; from hectic hours w ith U^urope using the latter to  influence 
a  w orthless husband to  the dire neces.s- . . .  ’ . . °  . . . .  ac
ity of providing for a sick baby when opinion and keep the a d
she is a  penniless unknow n wandering (inflam ed as ever by w ar propaganda, to  
the streets of New O rleans. . F rom  insure still m ore sales of his. deadly
w ealth to  poverty and hack again, O a ra  I oruns rifles, artillery shells, w arships 
convincingly portrays every emotion. ® . ’ . , a
G ilbert Roland, Thelm a Todd, Estelle and even airplanes. D uring th e  w ar, a 
T ay lor and other outstanding players supposed governm ent control was plac- 
hcad the supporting cast. j ed  on arm am ent firms, but Zaharoff
still received the unbelievable am ount
Given the  range of good pasture, a
flock  o f  geese xequires little else, unless
I t is desired to  force rapid grow th o r 
fattening.
A cfo r:^“Yes, m y friend, usually m y 
audiences are  glued to  their seats;’’ 
F riend—■“W h a t' a quaint way of 
keeping them  there 1”
|. “D on’t  w.orry any m ore about him, | of $800,000,000—20 per cent o f the
d ^ f .~ T E « «  a f^ p le n t ;^ ^ 6 re :f is h T in  $4,000,000,000 w o f th ro f  arfl
[the  sea.” jm unition alone sent from  England to
‘I  know,” said the  jilted  one, “but jF rA c c . T h e a lm o s t unbelievab lepara- 
[ he was a  goldfish.” | dox was th a t Zaharoff was the confid­
ant of Allied and German Govern 
m ents. H e was consulted by a small 
group of men in E ngland when there 
was .discussion of peace negotiations 
Zaharoff advised the continuance of the 
war. W hen cither side sought his in 
side knowledge he always told them  
that the other side was weakening am  
to increase their arm am ents. W hy 
was he ever consulted?
T oday the V ickers Co., which hac 
absorbed the A rm strong  Co., control 
led eight different companies which 
m anufactured arm am ents, cement, stce 
ingots, castings, forgings, special al 
loys, small tools, files, railway aiic 
tram w ay m aterials, tires, wheels, etc 
T hey also turned out aircraft and car 
ried on shipbuilding.
As proof th a t arm am ent companies 
desired war, before the W ar it was re 
ported that, when Sir Frederick Bor 
den, M inister of M ilitia, and Hon, 
Louis B rodeur, M inister of NavaL-'^f 
fairs in the Laurier Government, were 
entertained by the V ickers Go. in Lon 
don, the host said: “ Business is bad
how could it be otherw ise with a main 
like Cam pbell-B annerm an in office? 
W hy, we haven’t had a w ar in seven 
years.” F u rth e r proof was the scanda 
of 1927-1929, when Dr. W . B. Shearer 
a prom inent speaker and writer in the 
U,S., who made patrio tic  speeches 
throughout the country  for increased 
naval defence, confessed at his trial th a t 
he had been employed by the Bethle 
hem Shipbuilding Co., the Newport 
News Shipbuilding and Drydock Go 
and the  A m erican Brown-Boveri Go. to  
prevent any results from  the Naval D is­
arm am ent Conference a t Geneva in 
1927. H e had been prom ised $255,655 
but had only collected $51,230 and was 
suiiig the  above shipbuilding corpora­
tions for the rest.”
In  1921 a League of Nations Com­
mission, which had been appointed to 
inquire into the problem  of the private 
m anufacture of arm s, came to the fol- 
lowinfe* conclusions:
1. —T h a t arm am ent firms have been 
active in fom enting w ar scares and in 
persuading their own countries to  ac 
opt w arlike policies and to  increase 
their arm am ents.
2. —^Tbat arm am ent firms have a t­
tem pted to  bribe governm ent officials 
both a t hom e and abroad,
3. __T hat arm am ent firms have dis 
sem inated false reports concerning the 
m ilitary and naval program m es of v a r­
ious countries in order to  stimulate 
arm am ent expenditure.
4. —^That arm am ent firms have sought
to influence public opinion through the 
control of newspapers in their own anc 
foreign countries. . ^
5. —T h a t arm am ent' firm s have o r­
ganized international armament rings 
through which the arm am ents race has 
been accentuated by playing off one 
country against another.
6. —T h a t arm am ent firms have o rg­
anized international arm am ent tru sts  
which have increased the price of arm a­
m ents to  governm ents. .
■ M em bers were rem inded that Mr. 
Angus M acinnis,* M .P. for South V an­
couver, together w ith M rs. M acinnis, 
would speak in Kelowna a t the Dddfe 
lows’ H all on Thursday* the 29lh June, 
a t 8 p.m. A  m eeting for ladies was 
also announced for the  same day anc 
place a t  3 p.m., to  be addressed by M rs
M acinnis.— B oth visitors would I a(sp
vspeak a t 'th e  picnic to  be held on Dom ­
inion D ay  a t D r. Boyce’s field at M is­
sion Creek Bridge. \
BOXING AND 
ACROBATICS
Spectators T reated  T o Lively 
Varied Program m e
And
'I'lie program m e of boxing, wrestling 
.-iiiil aerobatics staged by the Kelowna 
S»a Cadets ainl Toe H in the .Seoul 
Hall on I 'liday  night drew a good 
crowd despite counter attraclions on 
the same evening, 'i'lie card was a good 
line, many fans declaring that the show 
was belter than those preceding it—and 
they were glad to  learn from Coin- 
niander llairi.sou, the aniioitneer, that 
there will he more of them  of tlie s:iine 
cla^s.
In  the main bout of the evening 
youthful Jack Graham, heralded a.s the 
ftiliire B. C. am ateur boxing cliam))ioii, 
who (ip.s the scales a t 148, easily out 
pointed his older and lighter opponent, 
Vernon McClelland, of Oyama, whose 
weight was announced as 140. Gra 
lain, a clever, clean boxer with an easy 
style, in the opinion of this observer, 
won every round of the four two-miii- 
ute rounds ami had M cClelland groggy 
oil his feet and swinging wild in the 
Jast encounter. McClelland was game, 
hut was open for the sleep-producing 
puiicli near the end of the exhibition. 
Graham, however, did not knock him 
out.
In the first round, Graham drew 
blood from  the nose of the Oyama m an 
and pummelled his head and body with 
telling rights. In the second, tlie fight 
ing was faster, with a freer exchange of 
punches, hut in the th ird  McGlellant
STOCKWELL’S
L I M I T E D
Phono 324
JU S T  A R R IV E D  F O R
S H O W E R  A N D  
W E D D I N G  P R E S E N T S
45c
$1.25
FA N C Y  C A K E  
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Varying return limits—from 21 dtyB 
after date of sale to end of 
season, October 31st.
frame, M cClelland made one last des­
perate effort to redeem  himself, hut 
Graham landed a stiff right to the jaw 
which buckled his opponent’s knees and 
left him groggy till the bell saved him.
Tom D uggan refereed all m atches, 
and W . Charm an acted as timekeeper
There was one knock-out during an 
evening in which m ost of . the m atches 
resulted in a draw. O ne-hunilred-and 
sixty-four-pound Don Ellis kayoec 
Clarence B arr, 158, W innipeg, in the 
third round of a semi-heavyweight scrap 
prior to  the tum bling exhibitions.
The last of the two w restling m atch­
es brought together tw o husky pachy­
derms in a squirm ing tussle that endec 
in a draw . A rt Day, 164, and John 
Edgctt, 152, battled three ro u n d s ' on 
the m at, but they w ere too evenly 
matched to  secure a fall. In  the one 
other m at tussle of the night, .Steve 
Edgett, 140. downed T ed  Ennis. 155, 
by pinning the shoulders of the heavier 
man to the canvas tw ice in less than  the 
f u T n h re e ^ u n d s .
The prelim inary boxing bouts, all in 
all, w ere well w orth watching. Billy 
Miller, 75 pounds, and E rn ie  Snowsell, 
70, fought to a draw ; Tom m y Brydon, 
85, and Jack  Jennens, 81, did likewise; 
Ian  M cEw an, 75, and Basil Jennens, 
75, finished a draw; and Tim  Hill, 97, 
and Roy Jam es, 90, also drew. F rank  
Barton, 115, outpointed “ Chubbie” 
Chaplin, 115, in a three-round fistic 
battle. George Reed, 130, Glenmore, 
and T im  Price, 126, Penticton, fought 
to a draw . Bat Boychuck, 148, and 
Gordon Ekins, 148, of the s.s. “ Pert- 
towna,” staged a good exhibition which
also ended in a draw.
The tum bling, w eight-lifting and bal­
ancing dem onstrated at an interval 
during the evening proved quite an a t­
traction. T here  was pyram iding and 
tum bling by the Sea Cadets, clever bal­
ancing by Law rence Ashley, w eight 
balancing by Lee W eston  and w eight 
lifting by  young Mike Gather.
G reat credit is due the  Sea Cadets, 
Toe H  officials and the  trainers for 
their efforts to  encourage cleah, whole­
some sport. T hey deserve the whole­
hearted support of the public, and it is 
hoped tha t larger crow ds will gather 
for the next exhibitions, the date of 
which will be announced later. Spect­
ators will certainly get their m oney’s 
worth.
, Tori! Stanbridge is train ing  the boys.
Challenges to m eet any fighters m 
their class in the district are issued by 
Pete Boychuck, 123 pounds, under 16 
years, and R e x  Carey, 145, under 18 
years. .
Stopovers enroute, going 
or returning.
'A , . ,Combination rail and water bookinga 
(B.C. Coast and Great Lakes) 
at only alight extra cost.
'A '
Information from
A ny C .N .K . ARcnt, o r E . H . H ark - 
ncss, Traffic R epresentative, Vernon
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
V-.11-3S
H our.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
M r. H ow ard Beutall, Pastor.
Sunday, 11 a.iti., Sunday School; '-*5  
p.m.. Song Service; 7.30 p.m., C hurch 
Service.
W ednesday, 8 p.m., P rayer M eeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m. Youiig People’s 
M eeting.
T he Church and Sunday School will 
hold their annual picnic a t W oods L ake  
on Saturday, July  1st.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S , 
Corner R ich ter S treet and  Sutherland Avenue
July 2nd. 3rd Sunday after T rin ity . 
8 a.m., H oly Communion.
9.45 a.m. Sunday School, Bible Class 
and K indergarten .  ̂ j
11 a m. M atins, Choral E ucharist and 
Sermon. In tro it:“ Like as the hart.
2 p.m. H oly Baptism .
7.30 p.m. Evensong and Sermon.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D AFirst U nited , com er R ich ter S t. and B ernard
A venue
Rev. W . W . M ePheraom  M .A ., B .D .
Mr. Percy S. Hook, Organist and Choirmaster. _Mr. J. A. L ynes, Physical D irector.
9.45 Church SchooL AH De­
partm ents ' except th e  Y oung People s.
11 a.m. M rirning W orship. Songs 
tha t cheer u s — Talks on old fam iliar 
Psalm s. 1—O ne w riter’s secret of H ap ­
piness. Children’s ta lk : “ H ow  to  have 
a  happy holiday.” ~ r • c
7.30 p.m . Evening W orship . Subject: 
‘‘G reat tex ts  th a t have helped s tro n g  
men.” 1— T he passage th a t com forted 
John H en ry  Newman.
8.45 p.m . Y oung People 's C ^ p f i r e
b e t h e l  r e g u l a r  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R ich ter S treet. P asto r. M r. G. T hom ber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes 8t 
10.30 a.m. M orning W orsh ip  a t 11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m ,_ 
P ra ise  and prayer m eeting on W ed ­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m. q
B .Y .P.U . m eeting on Friday, at 8
p.m, . , . ^
A  cordial invitation is extended to 
all to  conie and w orship  Ayith us.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Sutherland Block. B ernard  Avenue, oppositl 
R oyal A nne H otel •
T his Society is a  branch of The 
M other Church, T h e  F irs t Church of 
C R rist,, Scientist, B oston, M ass., Sei^ 
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m .; Sunday School, 
10 a.m .; first and th ird  W ednesdays, 
Testim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. R eading 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday  
ahernoons, 3 to  5 p.m. ,
“ God” will he the  subject of th e  
Lesson-Serm on on Sunday.
A m ong the citations which c o m p m e  
the Lesson-Serm on is the follow ing 
from  the Bible: “L e t us hear the  con­
clusion of th e  whole m atte r: F ear G od, 
and keep .H is com m andm ents: for th is  
is the  whole duty of m an.’’ (E ccl. 12t 
13.)
T he  Lesson-Serm on also includes 
the following passage from  the  C h r i s t  
ian Science textbook, “ Science and 
H ealth  w ith K ey to  the  Scriptures,^ 'b y  
M ary Baker E ddy : “T he  basis o f tul 
health, sinlessness, and im m ortality  is  
the g rea t fact th a t God is .the. on ly  
M ind; and this M ind m ust be not 
m erelv believed, bu t it m ust be under­
stood.'” (P : 339.)
PENTECOSTAL MISSION
Sunday School, 10 a.m. , ^
P raise  Service, 11 a.m. Subject, T h e  
House: of God.”
Evangelistic Service, 7.30 p.m. Sub­
ject, “ Falling away, caught atyay and  
sw ept aw ay.” M essage in song. T h e  
heart th a t  was broken for me.”
T uesday  'a n d  F riday , P rayer and
Praise, 8 p.m. _
A. S C R A T C H , P a s to r .
s a l v a t i o n  A R M Y
Sunday, 7 a.m. P ra y er  M eeting;_ II 
a.m.f H oliness M eeting. 7.30 p.m .| Snl* 
vation M eeting.
W ed., 2 p.m. H om e League in quar- 
teriSa
T hurs., 8 p.m. Salvation M eeting.
Y oung People’s M eetings: Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and  2.30 p.mu
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
“L ord  increase ou r faith.” Jesus Smd, 
“All things are possible to  him  th a t  
believeth. I t  is th is emphasis upon 
faith which gives the  Gospel recqrds 
their unique position in the h istory  of 
religious healings. The" faith upon  
which Jesus always insisted was faith  
in God. “Behold thou  a r t  m ade w hole; 
sin no more, lest a  w orse th ing  befall 
thee.” I t  is entirely in accordance w ith  
this th a t we find fa r  m ore stress Imd 
by Jesus upon the  healing of tlw  sp irit 
than  upon the healing of the  body. T h e  
true  need of the palsied m an a t C a p ^  
naum  was a need fo r forgiveness. T h e  
healing of his body followed, bu t in^a 
m anner which suggests^ th a t alike to  
th e  sick m an and to  h is healer, th a t  
need came, very really  in the  second
***lt% well to  rehiem ber th a t the im - 
jio rtan t th ing  in fa ith ^h ea lin g jem a in s  
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c.irry <listiiu’ti<ui ol i. i iiu.
unal)le
A  lovely new selection 
of Sandwich Plates, S u­
gar and  Cream s and 
T rays to  m atch; Celery 




JE W E L L E R  A N D
d i a m o n d  m e r c h a n t
A bift raiiKc of S IL V E R  G IF T S  
for cliildrcn and babies, 75c to $3,





FIRST CLASS ONE WAY 
FARE AND A QUARTER
for
r o u n d  t r i p
G O O D  G O IN G  from  noon, 
Friday, June 30, to  noon, Sun­
day, Ju ly  2, except w here no 
train  service Friday p.m. tickets 
will be good going F riday  a.m.
G O O D  T O  R E T U R N  leaving des 
tination up to  m idnight following 
M onday, except th a t w h ere  no tram  
seryice M onday tickets w ill be good 
to  leave destination up to  m idnight, 





M T lT tlA L  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
m a k e s  a g e n c y  C H A N G E S
staling that they had been 
to dispose of it at u sa tisfarto iy  price, 
Now. Iiowcvcr, they felt that tlicy could 
afford to keep it :»iul dispose of it g rad­
ually at a s.itisfactory figure. It was 
Iioi>cd th;il .sonic of it woiilil lie includ­
ed in next year’s syllabus.
Representation Of D istricts O n 
Executive
III cinnpliaiice with ;i reipie.nl in.idf 
last year by the Penticton people, who 
wished representation on the central 
coininittcc, the following addition to 
the hy-laws of the Association was 
.saiielioiied on motion by M essrs. W . J. 
Cook and Oongald M cDougall:
“That all the various districts or or­
ganized rciitres of the O kanagan Val­
ley have definite iiieinhcrship on the 
Okaii.-upni Valley Musical Festival F.x- 
ccntivc.’’
This iiroposal was readily agreed to 
last year hy the committee. I’entictoii's 
ohjectioii was based on the wording 
of the by-law, which reads that the 
central coiniiiittce may “ invite repre­
sentation from outside. Penticton now 
has l\\'o r(‘presciitativcs on the cxctii- 
tivc, and the addition to the by-law 
gives other centres the right to appoint 
their own.
Election Of O fficers
k'.leetioii of officers resulted as fol­
lows: President. Mr. C. E. Caniphcll
(re-elected): V ice-President. Mr. C. J. 
Frcderieksoii; Corresponding Secretary 
M r. G. A. h'ishcr (re-elected); T reas­
urer, Mr. C. R ichards (rc-clccted). 
Coiininltee: Mrs. S. M. Gore (re-elect­
ed ): Mr. Dougald M cDougall, M r. P. 
Kitley, Mrs. G. N. H am pson and Mrs. 
S. M. Simpson (re -e lec ted ): Recording 
Secretary. Mrs. H. W . Arbuckle (re­
elected).
Suggestions
In reply to Mr. Kay Stone, who sug­
gested that all adult classes be sched­
uled "for the evening sessions, Mr. 
Campbell said that the suggestion 
would he carried out as far as possible 
but it was difficult to do as outside 
competitors had to be considered.
Mr. Stone also suggested that, dur­
ing some of the com petitions, the hall 
should be in sem i-darkness as the lights 
were often dazzling.
Mr. Campbell replied tha t the sug­
gestion would be considered, to which 
M r. C o o k  added th a t lights could be 
turned low at the special request of the 
competitor, but not in .all cases. He 
suggested the use of a flood light for
G E T S IJN E X PIC C T E D  R IC IIF S  
“ It w.'is ;i bomlisliell," saiil M ade­
line Gash, l.omlon, Out., telephone girl, 
in describing the elTeet of the will of 
the youthful ex-aldermaii, John A. 
Greer, wlu> heque.'ithed his friend a life 
income ami :i $45,()()() tru s t fuiul.
RUTLAND
Mr. and 'M rs. A. C. Loosemore have 
had as visitors for the past few weeks 
the form er's brother, Mr. H. II. Loose- 
more, and his son Philip, of Toronto  
'I’hey left on T hursday for Vancouver 
and ' after a short visit to the Coast 
city they will return  east to their home 
ill Toronto. >|i 4<
Mr. Ben H ardic returned on T ues­
day from Vancouver, where he recent­
ly underw ent a serious operation. Mr. 
Ilardie is still very weak, but is m ak­
ing satisfactory progress, his friends
will he glad to learn.* ♦ ♦
Capt. C. R. Bull left last week for 
the Old C ountry on receipt of news 
of the illness of his mother.
« « «■
A m eeting of the W om en’s Assoc­
iation of the U nited Cliurch was held 
at the hom e of Mrs. W . H . Ford on 
Friday afternoon last. In  addition to 
considerable w ork being done on a rti­




(C ontiiiiud  from Page 1)
A rm strong, V ernon, Oyutna. W infield 
and O kanagan  Centre, June 23 
W eallier iromlitions .siiue onr last re ­
port have eoiilinned hot and dry. I he 
June drop of the tree fruits is going 
over the peak, and there has been .'i 
f.tirlv lu'avy dro|> in .'dl varieties with 
the exception of Dnehess and W eal­
thy apples. T h is was possibly <lne to 
frost eoixlitions at the end of May, 
when m any tree fruits were in the 
stage of developm ent m aking them sus- 
eei>til)le to adverse climatic conditions.
The drop in iii.'iny c.'ises will ronstitu le 
an excellent thinning and assist in re­
ducing grow ers' operating costs. I here 
is also a leiulenqv witli kivonrahle 
developm ent of fruit to increase in size 
of aiiples, and one size increase over a 
reasonably large crop makes a trem en- 
dons difference in actual tonnage. Since 
the stoning period <if sweet cherries 
there has been a considerable drop of 
this fnitit, and the yield will not come 
np to wliat was indicated by the e.it ly 
set. P runes, which are now going 
through the stoning period, indicate a 
very fair crop, although smaller than 
last season.
Spr.'iying work for pests and disease 
control has been carried out fairly con­
sistently and are under reasonable con- I nj. Jii 1932
HOMECUf#
(ineo I uh«mI to  lliiiik  wiiu t5X<>Iunivf' l«» th e  higlirR t 
i»rlro«I c«r»i rap lil NturlliiK, ii» kiiook« um l iiiiink 
n cc rlc ra li.m . 1 CAN NOW CKT 22 M Il.KS TO H IE  
<;ALIA)N, w here fo rm erly  I gol 2» or L-hh—an  econom y 
th a t  uiennH a  lo t In lhene llineH . . . Ami m o re  ln»- 
n o r ta n l  hUII, H om e Cn» la n ILC. p rod iie l, uinl « 
hom o hnluHlry priMluelng th e  heal p ro ih ie t availublo  
got« niy au p p o rl firnl, laa l a n d  every ll in e l”
(A •lofpiiM'Ht hy Mr. t'riyih Infriiin,







K x c lu n iv e t y .
Mntio ill lhi< Iiioilorii rrjliirry of lh».
iioiMKOli. in sT im u m m s i.n>.
on tint North Shorr of lliirrordf 
Inlrl, oiriiril flint hy thm
only 100% n.G. coiitiiany inanu- 
factiirinH ftanoUnr in II.G.
Bings arc a much better
trol. Apple scab is showing up freely j crop in some sections than  last year, 
in the V ernon district, and another Apple scab seems to be well under 
spray for this disease may he necessary control at this tim e in orchards tha t 
in some sections. Drouth spot is be- have been sprayed, and the first cover 
coming noticeable cbiefly in the O yam a crop in tlic codling m oth infested areas 
and W infield areas. was completed about the 17th. Thin-
All vegetable crops are now develop- ,|ing operatiolis will s ta rt this week,
ing in good shape, and carrots and I and on the whole the set on m ost var- 
bcets are now on the local m arket. A ietics of apples has Iieen fair to good, 
few early potatoes have been noticed in Cox’s O range, Rome Beauty, M cln- 
thc local stores, but general digging tosh, Delicious and Jonathan  are show- 
will not be in evidence for another ten ing a good to  heavy crop. W agoner, 
time in the future, final arrangem ents I days. T he onion m aggot has thinned N orthern Spy, W ealthy, Ontario, 
wcrc m ade for the lawn social to be severely the acreage of this juni crop; Newtown, Baldwin and K ing
held this Friday_ at the Parsonage. vegetable, and indications are that the are much lighter.
- tonnage per acre will be below normal. | All vegetable crops are m aking good
A p S ty ^ a f  W o S s  I T om ato fields arc progressing very fav- I growth, early potatoes are well advanc-
L O W
Round Trip Summer 
Excursion Fares
g ®  H s i s t e a ' i i  D e s t i m a t i o i B S
U g a  S a l e  M a y  I S  C o  ® c c .  I S
R e tu rn  L im it Oct. 31, 1933
Lake oil V uesd ay  evening of this week. I „rablv, and the first shipm ents of I ed, but the local supply will not be on.A. tA, A I _ _____ I * *r 4 Tshould be ahead of 1932. T he the m arket until about July  10th. Local
I ha™ ;™ ,'!, "of-fir;, eV p alfalfa is in full ] .uarkels are  being well ,supp«ed^w kh
Coast points. T hey will be absent ] swing, with average yield for the dis- excellent quality of head lettuce. Local
about tw o weeks. '  trict below the yearly average. root vegetables such as carrots, beets,
* * * I J  V  t  1 ir ia  07. 1 turnips and new cabbage, ate  starting
The local baseball team  has played Kelowna, June 23 come on the m arkets.
tw o gam es w ith W infield sincje last re- | w eather is dry and cool. T ree | cu tting  of alfalfa has started  in
a . - , . . - ™  . . . .  - ^ i, .  , t h e  L o w e r  A r r o w  Lakes sections, and
a win for R utland by 7 runs to  4. Bach blpssom indicated, and a heavy drop I ^^is crop will be cut in m ost
pitched the entire game for Rutland, L^Qi^v in  p r o g r e s s  in m ost varieties. 1 gg^tions of the district. I f  good
and w as efficient th ro u g h o u t only] grow th of hot w eather crops, prevails, quite a heavy crop
WMekr^a^TeTul^^^^^^ I peppers, cucumbers, mielons | " e s te d , as the acreage in al-
liamson, for the second game, using and tom atoes is slow, due to  the coon  - •
, some competitions.
T h e  M utual Life A ssurance Com - , Y ear
p a r t y 'of Canada announces a num ber of A djudicators
im portan t changes in their agency or- Discussing the situation with regard
gan iza tion ._  _  ^ ^  t , . , .  I t o  a d j u d i c a t o r s  for next y e a r ,  Mr. Cook
M r. E . V. Chowp, ,vi.b M r. Campbell, he at-
wfthTheX^ife^Underwriters Association I tended the Nelson convention and that 
of Canada as General Secretary  and arrangements:^ for an adjudicator
F ield  Supervisor, and latterly  with th a t ,mtsic for the In te rio r Festrvals
A ssociation and the Canadian Life Q f-j , the hands of M r. Ross
fleers A ssociation as Secretary  of the were left j n  
Jo in t Com m ittee, . has been appointed Fleming. Ge _
A ssistan t Superintendent of Agencies instructed to advise M r. George Mat
and  will assum e his duties on July  Jst. I _ . W innipeg, th a t the B. C. D is-
Mr„ E . L eB aron Stears, who has « o  , 
been a representative of the Com pany trict I
in  T o ron to  for five years, has been | Alex. Rovvley and M r. E rn e s t Read, 
prom oted  to  the  office of Agency As- gj.bish adjudicators, or would apprec-
sistan t, and will w ork from  the H om e I ‘ . opportunity of choosing adjud-
Office of the  Company in W a t e r l o o  I '^ te i f . . _. ............................................ , icators with A, B, C and D qualifica-
M r! J . e X . U . ,  M anager tions. Mr. E rnest M cM illan was also 
« f  the T o ron to  Agency in the C anada suggested as a possible , choice. 1 he
P erm anent Building, who has been as- ^  ^  D istrict Festivals w en t on record 
sociated w ith the Com pany th irty - • ' , would not accept SiV H ugh 
tw o years, the  last tw enty-one of^wh.ch | thnt _they^ .^ ind ica to r. Mrs.
h e  h a s  b e e n  Agenev Manager, desired Robertson as an adjudicator.
to  be relieved o f the m anagem ent m Barbara W est, Vancouver, will again 
o rd er th a t  he m ight, recuperate his I ^.j^,jcate the elocution, it was decided, 
health. H e  has been K̂ ’̂ nted an ex- . ^ dates set for the O kanagan
tended leave of absence, and his place ® a m  ofiou 1934
S  S g  filled by M r. D . R. Gourlay. Festival were April 2 ^ h  to ‘‘«th, 1934.
C .L .U ., w ho has been M anager of Stating that she had thoroughly en- 
th c  D ow ntow n Branch of the Company ber work during  the pa.st year
in  M ontreal. T o  succeed M r. G ourlay ,' '  . . . .  — . .i  tr l.   r. ^ o u riay , pleased to  again serveM r. F ra n k  Robm son,_C.L.U ., M anager 1 and that^  e^_^^^P s ;^ p g p „  ex-
a t  O ttaw a  arid form erly A ssistan t M an. on the committee, 
ag e r a t T oronto , moves to  M ontreal, pressed her appreciation ot the co o p  
M r. R . J . Davis, C.L .U ., a form er I of the other m em bers, stating
O ttaw a  resident, w ho has been con- been a free expressionnected w ith  the  Com pany for^,seven- tha F m eetings
teen  years, the  last four of which as of opinion at their .
M anager a t W innipeg, moves to  O tta - Thanks to the retiring  comm 
w a to  take M r. Robinson’s place, and expressed, after which the meet
M r. N . A. M acM urchy, C.L.U., M an­
ag e r a t  Ednionton, takes Mr. Davis
- -  - -  - , i  ifalfa is increasing each year in th is
Simpson and Valouch on the mound weather. district
in turns. T he gam e was featured by Considerable drouth spot is  showing ’ y, . Tune 21
h e a v y  slugging b y -McLeod and F rank   ̂ G rand Forks, June  21
Wostradowski , the former getting two up in app - The weather has continued, moder-
doubles and the latter a double ̂ and a w estb an k , Peachland, Sum m erland and ■ j past tw o weeks
N a ,a n .a .a ,ju „ e 2 1  J  ^ ' i t r ^ W s b  f e m p e rL re s . Grow th
“ Cabbage Patch’’ tp cut off an “almost” The extreme hot spell of last week considering the  late season
home run by Mow.at, W infield’s heavy L a s  had a beneficial effect on 1̂1 g^^^^berries and early vegetables are
" 'T h I 's e o re  b y  in n i n g s  was as fo l lo v v s : ground These crops are now I ^ ^ ^ in g  ^heir appearance on local
W infield 0 0 0 3 1 0 0—4 making rapid growth. markets. T he strawberry crop is gen-
Rutland  ............ 2 0 2 2 1 0 *—7 The heat has m oderated somewhat I ^^jjy '^ood ^bis season. E arly  potato
U m pires: R eith and Seaton. 1 this week, and grow ing conditions are j have not yet m ade their appearance
The M onday game, a t W infield, w asig o o d  in all tree  fruits. ^ , | and are j u s t  m bloom a t present. F ro s t
to  play off the tfe for first place in the ] T here has been a heavy drop m ch e r- | June was fairly exten-
ifirst half of the schedule. R utland led I ries in some orchards.—T his condition j in some sections of the valley, a l­
m ost of the way, only to  lose out in be traced  to  lack of pollinating Lj^ b tree fruits do not appear to
the sixth, varieties in those orchards. T he drop been affected to any extent.
team % °ayed an alm ost errorless game, .in apples has been heavy in some sec- T ree fru its are show ing up well and 
but W infield played som ew hat ragged tions; this will help the  th inning Lbg June drop is under way. T he drop 
at times. W illiam son pitched a good L^j^g^ T h e  crop will be lighter than ^ban anticipated earlier in the
p m e  for the winners, being very  season. A ll  varieties are show ing up
n S ' 'o n  'L 2 s ^ i^ a 1 m o s t  every inning The thinning, of peaches should now p^^^s and prunes _
but the  hits were not forthcom ing a t be over. M oisture conditions are fairly good,
the righ t m oment. Bach started  on the j Shipm ents from  Sum m erland have j in the lighter soils cphsider
mound for R utland, bu t w e a k e n e ^  ^g m ostly hothouse bas occurred. T he  irri
V a l o S ’walked and^ M o ody . scored tom atoes and  cucumbers. gation pum ps w ere started  th is week
them  on a hard  drive over third. Staf- A few straw berries are  moving out irrigation will soon be general over
ford w ent in to  relieve Bach and re -  N aram ata. C herry m ovem ent I {{rst crop of alfalfa is
tired the  W infield ba tte rs  w h h °u t f«r- .jj be slow  until the end of the m onth. L g ju - eut and in some cases has already
'.wo “ S  ’ So ^ - b i s  L®  “  A tew early  varieties will move T h e  qaality  is g o o i.
quired hit to  bring them  in was not next week. Royal .Annes are beginning Ij^^bough some dam age was done by the 
to be had and W infield won a place L o  ghow colour, but picking will early June frosts,
in the play-offs by the m argin of one begin for ten  days yet. v
run. . . 1  T h e  first cover spray is over and the
a l s o  M a y  I S  t o  O c t .  I S
Return Limit 45 Days from Date of fiale, 
but not later than Octi 31, 1933
SsdsofsROUNU I’KIP FARES Umit
Winnipeg - - ------- -- -
O tta ^ 'Montreal - - - - - - - -  -  - -Quebec - - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -
Saint John  ----- -- -

























St  ̂Paul - - - - - - - - - - - -ethics go - — - —
Dietroit, »la Chicago -  -  -  -  -
Detroit, Via T o ro n to ---- -- - -
Mow Tdric - - - - - - - - - - -
Boeton - - r
to w  to  o th e r  d€B tinatioi\9  ̂
iH l Fall itin a ra ry  a r r a n g td  a n d  iU u s tra ted  i ite ra tu rg  
. a u p p l l ^  b y  tn iy  p a n a d ia n  Pacifie A g en t.
CanaiUmn fiaeffie  T YaveU rn’ C hequeo, 
g b d d th a v m r td o v a r .
A MARK OF
C reston, Ju n e  17
R utland has a gam e w ith  Cathownians I  ̂ ^ e e k  the w eather tu rned  in-under dispute. Should this be re-1 second cover will commence this week, | Last week m e
were 
ing adjourned.
place in W innipeg.
M r. W . J . Brown, C .L .U ., w ho has 
m anaged the  U ptow n B ranch Office 
fo r the  Com pany in M ontreal since it 
w as s ta rted  eight years ago, and has 
successfully built a s tro n g  agency there, 
has requested to  be relieved of the  
m anagem ent for personal reasons, bu t 
is still reta in ing  his association w ith 
th a t office. M r. R. C. C arter, M anager 
o f W indsor, O ntario , is m oving to  
M ontreal to  assum e the  m anagem ent 
of the  U ptow n Branch.
R E L IA B L E  A U T H O R IT Y
“A b o u t 'th e  greatest m an th a t ever 
lived in th is . com m unity was Skinner 
—broadm inded, big-hearted, and bril 
liaht—and ye t he died, w ith all his tal­
en ts unsuspected.”
“ H ow  did you come to  find ou t about 
it?”  ,
■“ I  m arried his widow.”
F irs t Shopw alker—P o o r old Perk ins 
has com pletely lost his hearing. I ’m 
afraid belli lose his job. .
Second Shopi)valker-^Non.sense. H e 's  
to  be transferred  to  the  com plaint de 
parUnent.
ELLISON
T o M r. Pointer and family Ellison 
people extend their sincerest sym pathy 
in their recent sad bereavem ent.
pikVe'd and R utland win, th e  local team ! T he firs t cut of alfalfa has been har- tensely ho t for three o r four days but 
will be tied w ith  O yam a for first placel^gg^g^j first fate condition. Forage has now m oderated to  more 
in the second half. ,  . \ r  j  is about th e  average. conditions: T hunder storm s and ligh t
The score by irtnings of the a id  A rrow  Lakes, Ju n e  19 showers in the valley have rendered the
S a n ' r  “  ' 0 1  0 0 1 0 0 - 2  “ S S o u n T . 0 e  l 0 , h o u L v ; . h 4 „ i ^ ^ ^  cooler, and have stopped aU
W infield ....... ........ 0 0 1 0 0 2, *—3 w eather tu rned  w arm  and reached a  U an g er of flood w ater doing fu rthe
U m pires: Seaton and Reith. m axim um  of 92 degrees Fahr. on the damage to  roads, bridges, etc.
13th and 14th, and the w arm  spell last- S traw berries are  b e ^ n n in g  to  m ove 
n i n C i 'T  n  A l a T r i C 'T  i volume as last w eek s heat wave a^-
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  1 nave no t suffered to  any ex ten t from  | vanced m aturity . T he peak can be ex-
Mr. “S tan” Jenkins left on W ednes• • • • ’If___ _ 1A7*tVr««fN̂rr 'StSHday for his hom e in W innipeg, 
will be g reatly  missed, especially on
the softball team.
•  « «
The annual com m unity and school 
picnic held last S atu rday  at P e trie s  
Corner is acclaimed very  successtiil. A 
large crow d of bo th  grow n-ups and 
children- arrived a t the grounds Satur­
day m orning early to  enjoy a  whole 
day’s outing of visiting, softball, swim­
ming and boating. T h e  w ea th er was 
ideal, the quantity and quality of the 
food incom parable and the grounds 
were in fine condition. Everyone “dug 
in” and did m ore than  his or her 
share to  m ake the  picnic a real s ik - 
cess and a  true com m unity event. T o  
Mr. H arry  H all and M n  Jock  A nder 
son the d istrict are  indebted, as thes.e 
m en both volunteered and supplied the 
transporta tion  for the m ajority  of the 
large, crow d. As U su a l, the Schoo: 
Bbarid hihdly furnished ice cream  for 
the kiddies
Y O U N O  P E O P I* !^  ̂ m ost crops has j pected about the end of the m onth.
V isit M ade T o  U nited Church Society good and irrigation is general.
““  _  I S traw berries have not suffered' from
(B y C. H . B.) w arm  w eather and a few ripe her-
* ; , • ^ 1  3.rc no\v ’showinff Lip in tlic fields*
O n Sunday, after the evening !h o J ld  be on the
been m uch better w ith the warmer Carload shipm ents will be limited, the 
Moisture conditions are still I m ajority  of crates will be shipped
L.C.L. express
weather.
vice, the Society spent U  th is week-end, June 24th. but
and p leasant visit to  the U n ite d  im s .w ^
Church, Society. A splendid spirit was
! picking wilt no t be in full swing until to-
LOcal\ , , , J 1 w ards th e . end of the m onthp re s e n t 'a n d  the  hope
th a t it was the first o£ m any such gooseber.,
' m ovem ent is not very brisK..• . . I u iu ciiitiii la aivri.  —j   ------ Raspbcc-
gatherm gs in the fu ture . ^j^g ju s t past the peak of bloom andO n Friday. th ^ S o c ie ty  enjoyed ,m - nesar^^
m ensely the we.ner r o a j  ® past tw o we.eks and a be tter
shore. The evening wa^^spent m ostly  How ever, the
■ T h is  F riday the m eeting is in  charge j.erop 'viU be later than .usuak 
of the “ E gyptians” G roup. A  bright M ost grow ers report a fair to  good 
W ogram m e is planned and all young set of cherries, and, although th e  drop 
Dcoole are cordially invited to m eet I is n o t all over, it is expected the dis- 
w ith us • produce abou t the  same crop
R aspberries are g iving prom ise of a 
fairly good crop, the  shipping season 
may be expected to  open early 'in  July. 
Gooseberries are not on the m arket 
Red curran ts m ay so'on follow as some 
are changing colour. D em and is not 
brisk.
Cherries are still a disappointm ent to  
m any grow ers, as m ost trees in low lo 
cations dropped their fruit heavily. 
Shipping should begin for Bings ab6ut| 
the middle of July, ^lentral packing; 
will be introduced into , the Valley tliis 
season, and  lugs will be used as a ship 
ping container largely.
Pears are  a heavy crop, m any trees, 
%vill require thinning. B eurre D’AnjdU 





■IIm DUMLOR "fO/H" Tlf«—now made In Canada ln^anmlte|d 
numbar^LsixM-ia the lea^r ofnu Mr ac-su»—■* -f-  —  ̂ complete T|ne of DUNLOR
'nres widcii 0|ffar you un8urpassed:y^He., in
A pples are  sizing, nicely. T h e 'la s t  
spray ' fo r scab is being  applied now.
Som e grow ers will soon be sta rting  
to  th in  th e  earlier varieties. N o sign 
o f  scab in  the  orchards as yet. L ast, 
weei^s h ea t w ould;retard, development.
M any farmers, h«ive started, irrigating. 
A lfalfa nleaddws are being cut, and lit­
tle  difficulty has been  experienced in, 
s a ^ r ii, the  hay^^T^^ have been
'maicing m ore rapid grow th. • T h e  dam ­
ages from  cutw orm s is practically over, 
b a t  the  driioh miaggot has caused some 
’trouble of late.sr
i I n  th e  Frairiei P rovinces fu rth e r ev­
idence o f the  value of phosphatic ferUl- 
izers in  increasing th e  yield o f  w heat 
a^hd o th er chains has been obtained by, 
Dom inion, D e p a rtm en t of A gricul­
ture. •
Mr. W . A. McKenzie, who recently 
resigned from  the Tolmie governm ent 
as M inister of Mines, will run as an  
independent in the Similkameen, states 
the Penticton Herald. This wa:s fairly 
definitely assured at a m eeting of M r. 
M cKenzie’s friends held in the Incola 
H otel last week, when M r. M cKenzie 
expressed himself rather strongly th a t 
this was the  stand he thought would be 
best suited to the situation. T he  gen­
eral trend, according to  his statem ent, 
was for independent m em bers who, 
when they  reached Victoria, could e ither 
“side in” w ith the party in m ajority  o r 
would elect th e ir own leader and form  
a  governm ent. People all over the 
province were favouring this stand, he 
was conrinced. .




i n t  K t l O W N A  C O L H i m
A N D
O k a n a g a n  O r c h a r d l s t .
(.)wiir<! I'”ditcd by
C. KOSK
T H U K S D A Y ,  J U N E  29th, 1933
IN S T A L L A T IO N  O F  
R O T A R Y O F F IC E R S
(Coiilimictl from I'agc 1)
tlicy had fitriiislu'd two iiitcniatioiial 
nresirlciits and iiiiMht give a third to 
In ternational Rotary at the lIiiHton 
convention tliis week. It wan <*Imo not.i- 
hle that not one Canailian elnl) had 
given ni> a charter. N inety-eight per 
cent of the clubs throughout the world 
which were granted charters were .still 
fiiiictioniuKt Cuniidii stood Ihko d-
inong the nations of the wtnid.
Ridarians had with them that even­
ing a nuinher of fellow workers in 
vice, the first of whom he would call 
upon was M ayor 13. K. (lordon.
M ayor Gordon
O n behalf of Mrs. (iordon and hiin- 
Hclf, the M ayor thankeil the Rotary 
Club for its real hospitality. A world 
w ith plenty for all was in a sorry mess, 
said M ayor (iordoii, because it was 
ruled by sellisliness. Fortunately, how­
ever, man tlid not live by bread alone; 
ideals i>layed an im portant i>art in Ins 
life, and the Rotary ideal of service a- 
bove self wa.s worthy of respect and 
practice. 'I'here were over .f,()()0 clubs 
in forty countries—-community leaders 
practising the ideal of  ̂ service above 
self, and their services were invaluable 
to the community. He conveyed his 
sincere wishes to the officers and m em ­
bers of the Kelowna club.
P resident Chapm an Of Gyros
President Dave Ohapman, of the 
G yro Club, the next siieaker, extended 
thanks to the Rotarians for their hos­
pitality and brought the greetings of
D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendozi St. & Lawrence Ave.
DR. M. P. THORPE
O steopathic Physician 
and Surgeon 
General Practice
W illits Block - - - Phone 62 
Res. phone 235 •
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc., C. E.
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. _B . C. Laud Surveyor.
S u S e y s  and R eports on Irriga tion  W orks.. .. . . . .  . _A pplications for W ater Licenses 
P lans of D istric t for Sale*
K E L O W N A , B. C.
JO S E P H  R O SSI
C O N T R A C T O R
Plastering and Masonry 
Office; • D. Chapman Bam
’Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onuments, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery Woric. 
D esigns and Prices m ay be obtained 
from  Kelowna' F urn iture  Co., 
Local Agents.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
“ MY TELEPHONE 
GOT ME 
THE JOB”
“ I t  sure feels good to  be 
back  a t  w ork again,” grin­
ned  F rank . “ I ’m  glad I  took 
th e  wife’s  advice and kept 
o u r telephone; it go t me 
th is  job.”
F rank  w as ou t of work 
io s  a  long time, b u t he m an­
aged to  hang  on to  h is tele­
phone. H e’s  thankful now 
th a t he  did, because the  boss 
to ld  h im  if he hadn’t  been 
.ab le  to  reach h im  by tele? \ 
phone he’d  have' employed 
som edne else.
T h e  m an w ith  a  telephone 
hais th e  b e s t chance of get­
tin g  a  job.
Ill,' C vni ( lull. togftiKT with i-oiigra- 
tul,iti(Mi'. to the new oflieers. He was 
j;lad that a s|demlid eo-operation ex­
isted heivveen the two ehihs -glad that 
llie younger tiy io s  had the icf-pcct of 
(he older Rotai-ian.'^. "Some <lay,” he 
s.iid, amid laughter, “when we lieeome 
luo ohi for the Gyro Chih we may 
m.'iki' good Rolai ian.s.
rhaiikiiig them f<rr the assistanec 
they had given the (iyros in the past, 
Mr! Chapman referred to the luiipire 
I )ay sports, stating that the (lyrii Club 
had established a fund of $200 tor an 
aintnal sports day in Kelowna iirc.spci- 
tive of who sponsored it.
Board Of T rade  President 
Mr. Jack Horn, I'rcsideiit of the 
Hoard of Trade, after thanking the 
ehih for (heir invitation to the han- 
<|iiet, expressed regret that he hail to 
dmi) out of Rotary hut ho|Jed to join 
again some day. t in  heh.'df of the 
Hoard of Trade, he extended good 
wishes to the chih, stating that in these 
days the dependability and solidity of 
the service ehihs was .'ippreciated. He 
hoped that Hresident Cliff, at the end 
of his term , would he able to look hack 
over a year during which he had guid­
ed the chih in honest, nnsellish endea­
vour.
Toe H  Pilo t
In iiilrodm ing Pilot O. I.. Jones, of 
the Kelowna Hranch, Toe H, Mr. 
Hums dccl.'ired tha t Toe H had done 
as much if not m ore in service work 
than Rotary or Gyro. Certainly, they 
had done more to relieve the needy 
than either of the two ehihs.
A fter extending personal thanks, Mr. 
[ones conveyed the thanks of lo c  H 
■for the help given them  by individual 
mem hers of the R otary Club. Only 
through this help had it been made 
possible for Toe II to  carry on in the 
way they had done. They had supplied 
soup c(|uiv;ilciit to  35,000 meals, 200 
gallons of milk, many loaves of bread, 
etc. 'The Hoys’ Club, in which from 
forty to sixty hoys congregated in the 
w inter time, was under the wing of 
Rotarians and he hoped that they 
would continue their assistance.
Presentation T o  P a s t P resident 
Presenting P ast President Hughes 
with the jewel—a diam ond-studded Ro 
tary pin— Rotarian F rank  Buckland 
said tha t it was not to rem ind him of 
his twelve m onths of service, which he 
would never forget anyway. T he pin 
was to let others know that he had 
been a President of a R otary Club.
Accepting the jewel amid applause 
Past President A1 found it difficult to 
express his appreciation. H e thanked 
them from  the bottom  of his heart 
and sat down.
Congratulations F rom  V ernon
President D. M cNair, of the Vernon 
club, brought the good wishes of the 
northern city club and congratulated 
President Cliff on his election. Dr. 
M cGregor had spoken of the Kelowna 
club as being the godm other of the 
Penticton club; if th a t was so, then 
the V ernon club m ust be the godfather 
of the Kelowna club, which had been 
an honour and a delight to  the Vernon 
club. A  spirit of good fellowship ex 
isted between the two clubs and helped 
to further a' m ore friendly feeling be­
tween the two cities.
R otarian W . E. Adam s rem inded the 
gathering' that installation night at 
Penticton was scheduled for July  10th, 
when Kelowna m em bers and . their 
wives would be welcomed to  the south 
ern city.
Before closing the proceedings, P re ­
sident Cliff rem inded m em bers of the 
international inter-city m eeting of U n­
ited States and Canadian clubs a t 
Oroville on July  23rd. Rotarians, their 
wives and friends should keep th a t day 
open.
The singing of the N ational Anthem  
brought the program m e to  a close.
S IX  N U R S E S  G R A D U A T E
A T H O S P IT A L
GimORE
Mrs. Sarsons, who had been visiting 
at the Pearson home, retu rned-to  V er­
non on Sunday.
Mr. J. Thorlakson, of M erritt, spent 
the week-end w ith  his sister, M rs. L. 
E. M arshall.
'*  * * •■ •
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Casey, of De­
troit, are spending the sum m er with 
the la tte r’s father, Mr. J. A nderson.
Thieves are again active, M r. M. 
W ilson reports the loss of a  large ta r­
paulin which he had on his truek out­
side his home.
•  * •
T he Glenmore team  has again been 
successful in the last three games play­
ed. R eport will be found on the Sport 
Page. Keep up the good work.
* ♦ . •
C. C. F . M eeting
T he Glenmore C.C.F. held its thirc 
meeting on June 16th. Mr. Vic Lewis 
resigned front the  position of secretary 
and M rs. T elser w as elected in his 
place.
The speaker of the evening was Mr. 
E. G. Craster. H e had recently re tu rn ­
ed from  Vancouver and expressed him­
self as greatly im pressed w ith the w or­
kings of the C .C.F. in th a t city. The 
movement, despite surface dissensions, 
was backed by a real purposeful ideal.
T he C.C.F., he continued, was a un­
ion of socialistic and. co-operative bod­
ies due to pressure of events. T he poli­
ticians had said th a t a  union between 
farm er and labour was impossible be­
cause owner and employee had diver­
gent aims. T hroughout their years c : 
power, they had been f i s t i n g  on such 
a union. I t was. the union against; them
B. C. TELEPUQIffi CO.
they feared. ,
No other m ovem ent had sw ept Can­
ada as had the C.C.F. Ten m onths ago 
it ^yas practically unknown; ,npw ; it 
was all over Canada. Everyone was 
talking C-C-F. Support was coming in 
front all walks of life. ■
Business and professional support 
was behind the C.C.F. T he existing 
financial conditions were ■ ham pering 
doctors, teachers and others in .their 
profession* and they were seeking a  
remedy. Small business men, w ere see­
ing in the chain store their ruin. Think­
ing m en were w ondering ,.wHat wouU 
happen to  chain store  prices w hen 'a  
competition w as eliminated. Sm a 
stores had ; a  personal in terest .in. the 
community. Chain s to res, w ere an  iin- 
personal m onopoly o u tside , the com­
munity. . ■ . , ' , .
’ Men all over desired necessities of 
• (Gontinued bn P ag e  S)
(Continued from  P ukc 1) :ORCHARD run:
R.N. Ill the three years you have bee 
working and studyiiiK yon have been 
laying in your lives the fonndatioii of 
u noble (irofessioii. ■ 1 he devotion .mil 
Hteaillaslnes.s of hcroie women who 
have preeeileil vou are line examples 
w orthy of eimilation. Yoiir training 
has given yon ))hysieal anil nervous 
stability, evenness of tem per, eoiilrol 
of emotions and the faculty to  think 
;md aet iiuiekly in an emergeiiey.
"You are about to aceept your res- 
|)OUsihiIities. 'I iiiies are hard—-th.it 
nicaiiH little or nothiiiK. You have 
youth ami probably few resimiisihihtics, 
except to yourself ami now to your 
chosen profession. 'Things will he het- 
tcr certainly, hut for you furidamciitally
different. , ,
"1 convey to you the coiigratulatiiuis
mil good wishes of the people of K e­
lowna. May you develop and foster 
the right personalily for your line work, 
and may you prize as your richest re­
ward happiness and eaiisolatioii m the 
m cetiiig t»f your sacrcil op|)ortum tics. 
Dr. W . J. Knox
Dr. Knox, who followed the Mayor, 
thanked the M atron and graduating 
m uses for their intelligent and willing 
co-opcralioii during the past year, lliis  
iiitclligciit co-operatioii m eant much 
to  the doctors, all of whom were g ra te ­
ful. Congratulating the graduating 
nurses on attaining Ihcir goal after 
throe years of hard work. Dr. K nox re­
m arked that it was intere.stiiig to  watch 
the probationers gradually weld togeth ­
er in their work after a year o r so at 
the H ospital. The H ospital, he said, 
had never graduated a better class for 
efficiency and nurses capable of devel­
oping the iiualities for success in i
noble calling.  ̂ ^
Dr. Knox read a letter from  D r 
K ingsley T erry, now at 1 rant|uille San- 
itorium , who regretted  his absence at 
the graduating exercises. He extended 
he.st wishes to each m em ber of the class 
and wished them success in their car­
eers. “Be unfaltering in your purpose 
to  uphold the high ideals of your pro­
fession,’’ he adjured. “ I know you will
not fail.” r .1 c
A congratulatory letter from the Sec 
rc tary  of the Rutland W om en s Insti­
tu te was also read by Dr, Knox.
Dr. B. F . Boyce
Speaking briefly. Dr, Boyce declared 
that the 1933 class was a brigh ter and 
better class than those which had pre­
ceded it, but the head nurses, who set 
the example, could not be beaten any­
where. I t  was a popular fallacy that 
nurses became hard  hearted, but he 
had watched this class grow  gentler 
day by day during their three years of 
training. The teaching m ust have had 
som ething to do w ith it. H e congratu­
lated the class on their good work. 
Presentations
T he presentation of medals, certifi­
cates and prizes was made by the  M a­
tron, M rs. W ilmot, the  names being an­
nounced by Mr.. N orris as each nurse 
m ounted the platform  singly to  receive 
them . Each girl carried a bouquet of 
flowers, and further floral presentations 
were made from the platforiri. Mrs. 
W ilm ot was presented w ith a bouquet 
by M rs. M cDowall and by the nurses.
T he six nurses stood as the Florence 
N ightingale pledge was read solem nly 
by the M atron.
M r. Grote Stirling, M .P.
In  beginning his exhortation, Mr. 
S tirling rem arked th a t it was not clear 
as to  w hy he had been selected to  per­
form  the final act. which the nurses 
m ight think was their final punishm ent. 
But if he could speak for the whole 
neighbourhood, it was a 
give a message of God-speed. T hey  hac 
completed their train ing and reachec. 
an im portant point in their journey. 
They could look back on their w ork o : 
the past three years and go forward 
looking to the future in the knowledge 
th a t they had a groundw ork on  which 
to  build. The best th a t could be ex­
pected of them was th a t they  would 
do their best. . , , t
M r. Stirling was rem inded of the 
fact that, when he graduated as a 
young engineer, he had been taught 
how to  think—but h e  needed a  lot of 
experience. I t was suggested to  hiir 
as he w ent along th a t he had learnec 
only how and w hat to  learn. I t  did 
not im press him  . a t the tim e, bu t ai- 
the years went by those words returnee, 
to  him  and he knew how wise they
were. "  . , r“You have chosen a  noble prefess 
ion,” said Mr. Stirling earnestly, “and 
Jrou can do a great deal of good. The 
story  of your profession goes back to 
the very  begihnig of things—from  the 
draughfs of the early days to  the per­
iod w hen sisters of a religious order 
attended the sick, to  a tim e m any years 
later when nursing took a g rea t step 
forw ard due to  the heroic efforts of an 
E n g lish ' woman who went to  the Cri­
mea. She had to overcome the  objec­
tions of her family, the W a r Office 
and o ther difficulties, but these were 
finally removed. Reaching the Cfitttca, 
she found conditions indescribable:— 
w ounded and sick not properly carec 
for. She set to_ w ork  courageously to 
clean tip unsanitary conditions in the 
‘hospitals’ and by tender nursing  saved 
m any lives. She brought com fort 
wherever she went and was callec 
the  ‘Lady of the L am p’ as she carnec 
a lamp in her hand on her rounds at 
night. . .
“So you have history  to  guide you 
F irs t of all, w ar brought nursing, but, 
civil nursing gradually surged forwarc 
in hospitals, schools, etc., till the  time
arrived when nursing became a  com­
m on profession in civil life. T he  his­
to ry  of nursing is a h istory of devo- 
tio.n; in city, ham let— in the m ountains 
—the nurse gave of her best for her 
fellow m an.”
B ut there were nurses and nurses, 
said M r. Stirling. T here w ere - nurses 
w ho could not close a door quietly, 
w ho could not w alk lightly, w ho per­
petually kept their m outh open. H e 
w as convinced th a t none of the  nurses 
graduating  that, n ig h t would do any 
o f those things.
T fiere w ere also patients and  pat-
By R. M. R.
"N O  N IC E  G IR L  S W E A R S ” 
All mri'asioii.'il "ilam n”
2 0  E x t r a  S p e c i a l s
jia.s.si'.s iin-
iiulii iil, says Alice Leone M oats, pretty 
and pert little social registerile of 2.1 
siimiiierK, who lives in old Non Yawk, 
Thi.s little lady has inihlisheil a hook on 
m odern etiipietli'—one which 1 heart­
ily recom m end to all the nice girls of 
otir town. 'The title of the hook is 
No Nice Girl Sw ears”—hut it really 
las little to say ahout swearing. I can 
see no reason why a nice girl should 
not .swear under provocation, but they 
should add to  their vocahulary to 
swear eloi|uciitly. One or two swe.ir- 
words won’t hiilp much, girls—you 11 
only bore those around you.
Mi.ss M oats bases her hook nii the 
:act that wc no longer behave like 
convention-fettered human beings, that 
it is nothing short of excess prudery 
for a girl of age to  refuse to dine alone 
ill a bachelor apartm ent, that debs of 
18 m ay and do drink cliampagnc at 
dinner, that a display of iiitclUgencc 
handicaps a girl (wc don't have to 
w orry  about th a t one—the gals know 
that a rt conceals a rt!) , that it is impos­
sible to  give a successful party  or ball 
w ithout se.rving liipior (wc 11 let that 
pass without com m ent). Miss M oats 
tells ns that the m odern house-party 
is no place to  take an evil mind. O ther 
m em bers of the party  m ay come into 
vour room  in pyjam as, sit on your bed 
and gnaw  crusts of toast from your 
breakfast tray— and it is up to yon, my 
girl, to  see to  it that the particular 
pyjam acd goof who i.s your Adonis 
of the m om ent doesn’t have occasion 
to leave your boudoir and whisper out­
side “W hat a hag she is in the m orn­
ing!”
Miss M oats prom ulgates the stagger­
ing inform ation that a reputation for 
‘heavy necking” doesn’t add to a girl’s 
popularity—also th a t no girl can hope 
to get away w ith the line “Y ou’re the 
first m an I ever kissed. ’ Some day, 
says little Miss M oats, the girl’s name 
will be brought up over a bottle of 
brandy—or hom e brew —and her tal­
ents discussed.
In  an interview—not with me -the 
au thor said th a t she tried to face facts. 
She had never seen a book of etiquette 
telling how a girl should deal with 
drunks, so she discussed the various
types of intoxication—hilarious, lachry­
mose, taciturn , belligerent and am or­
ous. She advises girls whose escort 
passes out in a taxi to  get out righ t 
there! and leave him—first giving the 
driver an address about ten  miles in the
opposite direction of his h o m e .^ ^ ^
In^this latter connection, on€ thing
p u z z le s 'T o u r-rep o rte r; why m ust the
girl w ait until th e  fellow passes out 
when he is ho rs de combat—before she 
leaves him? T h e  ways of the feminine 
m ind are w onderful to  behold. Now >1 
I was a girl and the attentions of the 
drunk displeased me, I ’d take a blac - 
jack  out of my bag and see th a t e 
passed out before nature took its 
course. (Secretly , I hope the girls 
w on’t take this suggestion seriously.)
* * ♦
W H IL E  O N  T H E  S U B JE C T
I will tell you of the Kelownian 
who gave his daughter the front-door 
key on her eighteenth birthday. I  as­
sured him th a t tha t was the proper
m odern spirit. . , «<t • *
‘‘N ot necessarily,” said he. I 
go t tired of having her knock off the 
milk bottles craw ling through the 
pan try  window.”
AT FUMERTON*S REMOVAL SALE
This Friday and Saturday only
New lines of Sum mer G oods for 
Men, W om en and Children now  
on display at the store. Come 
and you w ill not be disappointed.
Sorry! But w e are too  busy mark­
ing down goods to  w rite ads. or 
give prices.
FumerCon’s Limited
W here Cash Beats Credit 99
er decided to give her a lecture. ’’D ora,” 
she admonished, “you m ust stop this 
abominable flirting. Rem em ber, you’ll 
be punished in the end.”
“ ]^ut, m other,” protested the girl. 
“You used , to flirt and you’ve never 
been punished.”
T he older wom an frowned. “ Child,” 
she returned w ith great solemnity, 
“some day I w ant you to m ake a close 
study of your father.”
♦ * *
^A F IN A L  CR A C K
E very th ing  about the stylish pancake 
hat seem s clear except w here a milliner 
keeps the  trained elephant that, sleeps
on it.
News item.—rS tu a rt Chase, Chicago 
economist, sees a 30-hour week and 
a $3,000 per year income for every fam ­
ily in the  U nited States.
Pow erful beer, th a t 3.2.
W H IL E  I T ’S S T IL L  JU N E
W e cannot let this w arn ing  p a ^ . 
D ora had been a bad girl, so her m ot
w orry  and m ental i l l s . 'A  « « « e  could 
be Sympathetic— and her sym pathy 
could be a g rea t factor in the gnm  
fS h t  for recovery. Forbearance was 
a l!o  a shaft in the nurses’s a u tv e r r if  
she m easured out sym pathy and not 
forbearance, the hospital would be m 
turm oil. In  private nprsing it was a 
g rea t necessity also.
Concluding, M r. S tirling said: “You 
have in your pow er the opportunity  to 
do good, to  exert a g rea t influence-- 
a health-giving influence which the paG 
ient will use. So now go forth  ana  do 
good—and m ay Divine providence^ en­
able you to  accom plish much. (A pp­
lause.) . _ .
T he closing prayer and benediction 
was given by Veh. Archdeacon Greene.
D uring the evening, vocal selections 
were Tendered by M r. E . O . MacGin- 
nis, M iss D . H am m ond, M rs. R. • G. 
R utherford, M r. W . J. Cook and M as­
ter Tony A gar, all of whom  were well 
received. T he overture, m arch and 
closing selections by the Kelowna Con­
cert O rchestra, under the- baton of 
M r. A. C. Guild— t̂his instrum ental en­
semble is im proving every day—added 
m uch to  the enjoyrnpnt of- the en ter­
tainm ent features of the evening,
A ccom panists for the  vocal solos 
w ere Rev. C. E . Davis and M r. F . T. 
M arriage.
Follow ing the  ceremony, refresh­
m ents were served by the  W om en’s
M IN IS T E R IN G  A N G E L S
T he six neat little nurses w ho last 
week became full-fledged disciples of 
the illustrous F lorence N ightingale re­
ceived advice in large doses a t  the 
convocation on Friday. T hey  also  re­
ceived praise in good m easure from  the 
doctors, who delight in an  efficient as­
sistan t a t the operating table and a t  the 
bedside. And it seem s to  m e th a t a 
good nurse should excel, in her duties 
at bo th  posts. T he doctor m ust leave 
his hospital patients in the nurses’ care, 
and m uch of the medical m an s success 
depends upon the intelligence of these 
angels of the sick room.
N ursing  is no easy job, and I  often 
m arvel a t the num ber of girls w ho come 
forvyard every year to  take up th is ard­
uous profession. D uring  the  training 
period, it m eans th a t personal pleasures 
m ust be sacrificed to  a g rea t ex ten t for 
study and  devotion to  duty, and  when 
the nurise graduates she m ust intensify 
ra ther than  lessen her efforts to  suc­
ceed in her work. B u t pride in her 
calling is a stim ulant th a t urges her on 
and strongly  allies her w ith her patient 
in the eternal ba ttle  against sickness 
l and death. A nd w hen death is inevit­
able it is in her power to  ease the sting 
—to give th a t com fort which m eans so 
m uch in  tim e of affliction.
T he girls this year are u p  to, if not 
above, the  standard  set by the Kelowna 
H ospital T rain ing  School since its in­
ception. If  I was a  patient—and the 
prospects are Mways good ias long as I 
continue this colum n—̂ subjecting the 
old carcass to  the  m inistering care of 
any one of them , I  would find her easy, 
on the eyes and w ith a sense of humour 
sufficiently develofied to  conquer the 
tem ptation to  poison m e when I quiz­
zed he r to find out who her favourite 
patient was on her night off.
THIRTY ACRES ORCHARD
GOOD VARIETIES, including Jonathan, Delicious, Mc­
Intosh; Cherries and Stone Fruits.
Fine house w ith  good v iew  and also sm aller house for help. 
T his orchard has been w ell looked after and is bearing even­
ly. T he absentee ow ner insists on sellin g  in the near 
future and w ill accept any reasonable offer.
YOUR CHANCE TO BUY AT ROCK BOTTOM
McTAVISH & WHOUS, LIMITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mr. and M rs. Clifford Renfrew  have 
taken up their residence in the Mission. 
T hey  are - occupying the lakeshore 
house which they -bought recently from 
Mr. H arry  Angle.
M r. and M rs. F rank  M archbanks, 
who had been visiting Mr. and M rs. C. 
C. Fuller, left on F riday  last to  re tu rn  
to  V ancouver by car.
T o  those people w ho were interested 
in the m eeting held recently in the 
M ission by m em bers of the Kelowna
xi c cuai*/ients—some fo r  w hom  no  w ork  could I-^“ X '^ary ^
be done ptoperly . In  dealing  w ith ! Com pleting a  week m em orable m the 
them , the  purse ha;d to  m ake use of ’ lives - o f  the- graduating. . , nurses^: the, 
all her tra in ing  and keep h e r sense of* Girls’ H ospital Auxiliary were their 
hum our in o rd er to  preserv^! an  e q u it- jh o s ts  .^ t a tea  a t  the . Eldorado A rm s 
able tem peram ent to  save he r from  | on Saturday afternoon.
t h e  b a t t l e  l o o m s
D ebate on the provincial election to 
take place this fall is unique in one 
respect. I n  the past three decades the 
relative m erits of the  Grits and Tories 
have been argued heatedly in advance 
of an  election—there w ere no other 
groups to  w orry  about. T oday  the a r­
gum ent, is confined la rg e ly . to  a .com­
parison of these tw o parties w ith the 
iSocialistic , C .C.F.—capitalism  versus 
b com plete bharige o f  the p resen t econ­
omic system . . '
T here is no doubt tha t the C .C.F. is 
enlisting new supporters every day. In  
these straightened tim es the ideal ap­
peals to  a large percentage o f the  pop­
ulace. N early everyw here I go I ,f in d  
a C.C.F. m an—and not a few w om en— 
engaged in a 'd eb a te  with a Staunch de­
fender of th e  old system, and I  hear 
both advance “unanswerable argu ­
m ents.” ' T he  one sees a delightfully 
hum anitarian Utopia, the o ther fails to  
visualize changes in hum an natu re  rad ­
ical enough to  destroy individual initi­
ative and the obsession to possess m ore 
of this w orld’s goods than the o ther 
fellow.
I do not pretend to be a qualified 
critic—for tha t m atter, who is? I  wish 
m erely to  express the opinion that 
those who are  leaning tow ards Social­
ism with the idea th a t it will banish 
their m undane w orries and eliminate 
corruption are showing a confidence in 
their fellow m an th a t m ust be artificial 
for the good reason tha t faith or lack 
of faith in hum anity is not based on an 
economic system . A shrewd m an in­
herently “bad” under capitalism  would 
probably be a te rro r under Socialism-— 
and, once started , would stop a t  noth­
ing less than Communism and its a t­
tendant chaos. :
J O E  A N D  I  PR A Y
Som ebody has to w rite the fish tales 
th a t appear in th is journal every week, 
and I  think th a t by th is time it is pretty  
well known th a t a well-known sports­
m an and a  w ayw ard scribe collaborate 
to  ge t as near to  ‘the tru th  as possible 
w ithout perm itting their stories to  be­
com e too uninteresting. But now th a t I  
expect to  go fishing myself—
God g ran t th a t I  may catch a  fish
So large th a t eiten. I, .
W hen speaking of it afterw ards
W ill never need to  lie! •
branch of the C.C.F., a hearty  invita­
tion is extended to  share in a basket 
picnic which is being held on Dom inion 
Day in Dr. Boyce’s field adjoining 
Mission Creek. T he C.C.F. hope to  
have a good rally of local adherents on 
this occasion. Mr. and M rs. M acinnis, 
of Vancouver, will be present (M rs. 
M acinnis is a daughter of Mr. J . S. 
W oodsw orth, M .P .). T he program m e 
is to  begin a t 10.30 a.in. Everyone a t­
tending is expected to bring his ow n
picnic basket aloiig.
♦ ♦
The. fifth annual Flmver Show staged 
by St. Andrew’s P arish  Guild m the  
grounds of Mr. and M rs. H averfield on 
T hursday of last week was a Inost suc­
cessful occasion. T he w eather, which 
had been unsettled and windy, settled 
into a perfect June  afternoon, sunny 
and-w arm  but not too hot.
T here was a record attendance both  
of people and of flowers for exhibition, 
and the gardens, both o f the H aver- 
fields’ and the Pain ters’, were looking 
their best. In  all there  w ere 'a  hundred 
and th irty -th ref people present, o f 
whom  nineteen were ch^ld^;en.
T he prizes were aw arded as under:
M iniature garden; 1, M rs. Gold­
smith and Mr. Clarance. Prize-aw ard­
ed by M rs. ,G. Royle.
T hree Perennials. 1, M iss Franklin . 
P rize awarded by M rs. W adsw orth .
Pansies. 1, Mrs. J . S tirling ; highly 
commeifded, M rs. Collett. Prize given 
by Miss Dykes.
Sw eet Peas. l .M i s s 'B e n t j  highly 
commended, M rs. M . E. Cam eron. 
Prize given by M rs. N orrington.
Peonies. 1. M r. P rickard ; highly 
commended, M rs. Mallam. Prize giv­
en by M rs. C. Dunlop.
Roses. 1, M rs. G. D. Cam eron; 
highly commended, .Mrs. T . G. N orris. 
Prize given by M rs. M allam.
Table Bowl. 1, M rs. W . D. W alker; 
highly commended. M iss Franklin . 
P rize  given by M rs. Collett.
T um bler of Flowers. 1, Mrs. W . D. 
W alker; 2. Mrs. Sarsons. Prizes given 
by Mrs. M. E. Cam eron and Mrs. Sar­
sons.
Tied Bouquet. 1, Miss B ent; highly 
commended. Miss Franklin . P rize  
given by Mrs. Cummings.
Single vase Perennials. ■ 1, M iss 
H aug; highly commended, M rs. M. E. 
Cameron; Prize given b.v M rs. Dayis.
Miss Bent won the prize for gaining 
highest num ber of points and received 
a  collection of irises donated by Sum - 
merland Experim ental Station.
A  mem ory test com petition was won 
by  Mrs., G. Royle (prize presented by 
M rs. Leffoy) and th e ' same lady w on 
the raffle for a rose bowl presented by 
M rs. Dalglish. M rs. F a rris  w on th e  
straw berry  raffle. ,
T he Committee subsequently an ­
nounced that the satisfactory sum of 
$50 was cleared for th e  funds of the  
Guild. ■ ■
T he hum an body, say scientists, is  
m ade of m aterials w orth  only  ̂ 69 cen ts. 
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W A N T  A D S.
mch »(Mi-
11.mill
tliaiKC cicilit oil tUc»e
"*’11,c CO.I oI liooMnamrnUf »•i/quUr out of iiioiiortioi. to their 
UK III in I t-,1 lo r error* hi ndtrert-
f o r  SAJUIC— MiBccllBncouii
J.'OU SA U '-^ , 
worth $.1,500.
M.Klcrn 7-room  dwelling 
(^wncr luKC
J5(I0 a."l ' « “ »
A. hiHlier. ------------------— — - — -
Rccoiulilioiied Moc
I'O H  aTlow'cuBh p r T O
Orovillc W r ^ r  
Ik Son, W enatchee, W abhCtistoinH 1-:. llaltcy 46-3p
iVlI !• C O R I E S  of all correspondence
a ,,lc L  « r » l c - a .  T he Courier O t tc c
500 for $1.25.
I ’K IN T E D  SIG N  
Sale” or ■ 
white card, on
-N̂- ---------
Sale” or "F o r Rent,” on ex tra  heavy 
^ sale at The C ourier O F
ficc. Courier 
phone 96.
Block, W ate r Street,
W A N T E D —Minccllancoua
^^uan'.®erfan"'lX
r :‘,r S"" ^  Juily’' eSV'';
lif'li-aJ’ DailphS^
cd. Mn .-t5. Kelowna Courier. 47-r:c
P A R T Y  ■wishes to get in toucii w
anyone m otoring to Calgary. Slu
■ expenses. No. 34, Courier. 47-1 p
W E  BU Y, sell o ^ e x c h a ^ h o u s c ^ ^ ^ ^
goods of every description. Cali ana
•see us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
T O  R E N T
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A H A Q A N  O R C H A R D IB T
O B IT U A R Y  > O B IT U A R Y
PAaH K t¥ »
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
1 .lUT.i i riiU tier line, each. iii.rrlKm; iiilii- 
imimi charge, !tO cent*. Umiit iwc wu'J' initial and liiniip of notIn line hacll i.-.i— — - .....nmti than live liKUtea cnunl* a* * v»or“-
lilnck-taca tyl'e, like thlai 3 «  tanla i*«r 1 ne.
Local and Personal




I>r. R. Mathisoii will he out  of town 
until the end of
SA TU R D A Y ,
\vr
Magistrate J. h'. Pnine 
ek from a holidiiy trip to the ( oast.
t aiiad-
owna 1 Cinelei \ 
son coiidnclinc
A O U A T I C  DANCh:,
9 to 12. (iood music hv t ominaiiders. 
liood floor, cool, newly decorated pav­
ilion. 25c to iiiemhers; 50c to imn- 
iiieinhers. ^
CA RD  O F  T H A N K S
Mrs. Ballard and Ceordic ask their 
friends in Kelowna and district to 
please aecept this notice m place of a 
personal “Uoodhye.” and deep thank, 
for ni.iny acts of loving kindness and 




I'he second mceliiig of the Vyoinen’s 
Auxiliary to the C.C.F. was held oil 
W ednesday, June 21st, on tlie l.iwii 
at Mrs. Ilughes-G aines home. Mrs. J. 
(;il)l) iiresented a paper, taking h?f 
subject the first item of the C.C.h. 
platform , i.e., “T he estahhshm ent of a 
planned system  of social economy for 
the iiroductioii, d istriln ition  and 
change of all goods and services. Mr.s. 
(hhl) dealt with her subject ably, pro
Mr. ( . W. t licsicrion was a 
jail National i.asscngcr to Vancouver | out to pay 
oil h'riday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dnggan left on 
Saturday by Canadian Pacific for the 
Old Country.
Mrs. Harold Maclean (nee Jean Mor­
rison), of Vancouver, is spending a 
holiday in the city.
Messrs. 11. B. ICverard and H. F.
(.liapiii reinrned on hr iday from .i 
iiiolor trip to Vaneouver.
Mr I). McNair. Sales Manager . As- 
soci.ited (hdwers .  Vernon, returned on 
Sunday from a hnsmess trip to the Old 
C'otmlry.
'file Canadian National ran the first 
1,lower car on their express t ram yes­
terday to handle cherries and other 
soft fruits.
'TlTe Criterion Cafe, which was closed 
last week for alterations, re-upened this 
week under the management of
Mr. Valentine Dockrill Lewis
rii.- turn I..I ■>! Ml. G. ■■Tuik" 
I.ewis, who i,a’.'c<l a wav m Kelowna 
(icmr.il llospil.tl oil W'cdiicMl.iv inmr  
iug, lime 21st, following .i Imr.nmg 
ilhicss, was held on Krid.iV. at 11 am.,  
from First I 'nilcd Chnrch to !•'«■ Kel- 
Kcv. W. W. .MePher
A large crowd turned 
last t iihnte to one v\ho li;nl 
been a popular sportsman, imnih.mt, 
rancher, and ha<l played an imiiorlant 
part ill the dcvclopim'iit of comimmitv 
life during the past decade, f loral  iri- 
hntes were profuse.
A valiu’t! inciniHr of the hire 
since Fchrnarv. 19.50, ‘ r m k "  was con­
veyed to his last resting placi 
ladder Iniclc which only
Mr. J. Forsyth Smith
on tlic 
a lew
weeks before had carried another  mcm- 
hcr on his "last a larm.” Kelowna
funeral,
Mrs.
stores were closed during the 
which was attended by the f i re  on-
gade in a body. , .
'I'lic pall hearers were composed ol 
memhers of the Brigade and others 
who had hccii actively associated witl 
“Turk" in the s 
citv. 'I'liev were; Messrs 
Kcn/.ie, Cliarlcs DeMara.  Alwvn Wed­
dell, Bert Johnston,  Dr. Lloyd Day, a I 
of Keluwuia, and Mr. Car.son McLeod, 
now of Pentiefon. _ , , •
Born in New Westminster,  where his 
still reside, a little over .51
,\ c.iiilcgiam iceeived on WedneMkiy 
|jy lelalives m Kelouii.i l o n v e w d  the 
‘.ad .iml .startliiu’ news thal .Mr. J. f o r -  
,..vlh .Smilli, I .iii.oliaii f  ruit Trade 
( ommissiiimr m t,re.U Biitain, li.id 
passed awav as the lesiill of an .itl.ick 
of piriloiiitis.
TlnoiiKli the ))i cm.ilui e death ol Mi. 
.Sinilli. who w.is only ahoni fifty-two] 
v<ars of age and nsiialK' enjoyed good 
health, the fruit imhislrv ol t .anada 
has received a severe blow. He was] 
one ol llie best infoimed, iiio.st eiicr 
getic and entlinsiastii' oiliiiaks in the 
serviee of the Uomiiiioii government, 
and he never relaxeil hi.s efforts to 
promote the fruit export trade. .As fre- 
ipiently as imssihle, he visited t aii.'id,! 
and iiii|)arted liis ohservatioiis and 
knowledge of I'.nroiHaii markets at 
meetings of growers I hninghont  the 
country, and the information he eon-1 
veyed was always of interest and jirae- 
tieal value. . ,
'The Okanagan hail a si>eeial interest 
Mr. Smith, for he resided iii the
H o u s e  D r e s s
S A L E
III
relatives
Dorfing fraternity of the I'valley for a nnmher of years, f ro m  
Messrs. Hugh M e - |p ;o3  t<> 1907 he edited the Vernon 
News and later, liefure receiving his 
apiJoinfmcnt in the f-ivil Serviee, he 
was iiriiieipal of (he Vernon Pnhhe 
School. He served as Prairie Markets 
t 'onnuissioner at t 'algarv for some 
time before,going to Jvngland. He had
Clarke Hogan.
vears ago, “'J'urk” came to the Okan-  L  great fondness for the valley and de- 
alley almnt 1920, going first to ijj^dited to return to it when tune per- 
nninion ICxiierimental Station, at united on liis visits to t.anada, tlieagan V:i :id, di-ilt ■with her subject amy, pre- y ,, , ... i„ff h h e  Domi i  f,xi> n i i .-naii ii. .n iniit u  m  i u.-. m ^.......9..., —
senting contrasting  iiictures of our pre- Mrs. 1C R. ip,), Nniional Snnnnerland, where he stayed for a few last of which vvas made last year, when
sK chaos and a state in a few days ago by Ganadian NaUmM ^  joining Mr. I.niig at the !„■ stayed with his sister in Ivclovyna.
which th e  welfare of in-esent and future for Cjibson s Landing, where tl y "  Kanch to study fruit growing. A Nova Scotian. Mr.
generations would he safeguarded by a | spend a holiday. j n^. remained there fur t."'o vears, | Ins
M ere ;ire  ttiitis - 
tial ju ic e s  <ui a l- 
w  a  y  s ju  tte tte a l 
l lo t i s e  1 I re s s e s
S n u irtu css  o f 
s ty le  aiu l (juality  
of fabrics, co m b in ­
ed w ith e:isy lau n ­
dering , einj)basi/.e.
th e ir  d esirab ility .
«
'I’liis saley m akes 
the  jn c sc iit tim e 
tbe  m ost o jiixn t- 
uiie to bu y  ati eii- 
lirc  su m m er suj)- 
j)lv of A S H  
F R O C K S .
%
T ic e s—
79c, $1.25 
$2.25
system of sane planning and co-oiiera 
tion. T he chairm an, Mrs. Hopkins, an- 
nonnecd that M rs. Grace WoiicDworth 
M ticlnnis would speak at the Oddfel­
lows’ Hall on T hursday, June 29th, at 
3 p.m.
■^udge 1 D. Swan.son, of Kam loops, I ing to the Kelowna district 
i...i;i:..,. uKssJons of County Court when he honght a r:
SU M M E R  S E R M O N S  A T
F IR S T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
f u r n i s h e d  house for ren t from  
Jilly SU. to  Aug. 31st.,FnUy niodurn, 
.3 bedroom s: good location.
A. F isher. _____  --
m odernFO R  R E N T  —  Furnished
housekeeping suite. Light, water  .andiouseK cepm K B u.iv -.--o --.- 4A_2c
phone. M rs. Fuller, phone 113-R. 46 /c
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
: W A N T E D — Furnished bedroom  for
gentlem an. Phone 121._________
A N DW A N T E D , R O O M  ------  ,
for tw o ladies and three children for
m onth of A ugust. Close to  lake. Phone
C. C.E. 
meetings TODAY
Beginning Sunday next, the hev. 
VV. W . M cJ’herson will give a specia 
series of sum m er addrossc.s at First 
United Church. In the m orning he will 
■;peak on "O ld songs that cheer us, 
being talks on old familiar psalms. The
series will lie as follows:
July 2.—"O ne W riter’s Secret ot
H appiness.” , • t
Ju ly  y.—“ Listening to  the Voice ot
L od.’* , ,
July 16.—"A Shepherd
*^^July 23.—"The Soul
M oods.” * , 1-
Ju ly  30.—“The Psalm  that Lncour
aged an Heroic Soul.”
IS holding sessions - - ,  . .
here this week. A num ber of civil 
cases are being heard.
Kelowna stores will he closecl Sat­
urday, Dominion Day. Stores arc open 
this afternoon, and will rem ain open 
until 10 p.m. on F riday night.
, ^ i g h  Masonic honours have been be­
stowed upon Mr. John  Lcathlcy, of the 
local M asonic Lodge. H e  h a s  been ap­
pointed D istrict D eputy Grand M astc^
H argreaves, of 1 the firm of Campbell
...........  Ill 1922, j j.'rvueh llncntly, and bis knowledge of
wiien ne oougin .i ,aneh on the Belgo. tju; language was of iimcli assi.stance 
which lie retained until his <leath. I K h o  him in his work, which moluuccl 
lived on the ranch for sever.'il years, p^.riodical visits to France and other 
returning to his home in New West-h-ont inental  eonntries. Of genial per-
Children’s M artha W ash in gton  Pantie D resses ( P “|  O C  
in .smart prints, sizes up to 10 years .................
mitister to siieiul the w inter iiionth.s 
In 1926, he was m a r r ie d  to M'^« 
Beatrice Caiiiphell. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, J. Caniphell. Richtcr-Street, 
to whom a daughter. Beverlev .I'uiV; 
was horn aliout a week prior to Ins 
deatli
sonality, his untim ely death is m ourn­
ed by ’ a host of friends throughout |
Canada. . . , , , . -r iSurviving relatives include his wite 
and live children, his aged m other, 
Mrs. G. -M. Smith, of Duncan, B. C., 
three sisters, M rs. L. Richards, Kc-1
Sale o f T ow els
Mr. and M rs. T . J. J-iargreaves, ‘Joo(ls” dealer's, was opened up on
Calgary, .k r^c tu rn cM  to S treet in that year. Later,Benvouhn for .Dvo weeks returned UD ^  M aclaren Block was complet-
thc A lberta city by m otor ear M jjj,rnard Avenue, the firm remov-
Tn ’the fall of 1928, he entered into \]rs . H. S. Fox, Duncan, M rs
partnership with his father-iii;-law and yV. A. Middleton, T ru ro , N. b., and a 
the firm of Campbell & Lewis, sport- i yia.xwcll, at O ttaw a.
Mr. J . S. Gordon
week.
CO on -------------------------  . , . I M a n y  of the older  g e n e r a t i o n  in t h e
ed to  m o r e  spa c io us  ( | u a r te r s  m th i s  O k a n a g a n  l a m e n t  t h e  deii th of Mr .  J.
r l .c  ' T r a t e K  | '’“An"“ ''all-rouncl sportsm an, .“T urk" | | c h S l ^  Vmicouvcr, who died on Sun- j
A  Tim ely Of fering o f Big
Turkish Towels at 
Z5c each
N ow  is a good tim e to  replenish your tow el needs
j r d ’s RcmiuLsccn- u n t c e r  J u n e  25th, a f te r  s
a c k n o w l e d g e s  t h e  followm^^^^^ I n t e r i o r ’s act ivi t ies.  ^^^cd s ix ty-e igh t .
Old’s C h a n g i n g  C a n a d i a n  Leg io n ,  $ -  , H e was e lec ted  P r e s i d e n t  of  t h e  I n t e r -  C o rd o n ,  w h o  wa
everal m onths
because m any w ill be required throughout the " j f  J"
er season when, daily trips to  the lake or beach "^^ke big
Club, $40.
______ _ ___ as a native of |
Prince Edward Island, was an ordain-
dem ands on the tow el supply. , H ere are excellen t q«ahty  
Turkish T ow els priced exceptionally  low  for th is special .
n o r Basketball Association for 1931-32, ---------------------- „
^ p o lic a tio n s  of oil are being made L „ d  at the last annual meeting was re- minister of the Presbyterian Church
------------------  , T , I t ^ i t y  streets. A long stre tch  on Pen- L iected  to office for 1932-33. He had jj, health forced his retirem ent and,
The evening services throughout July. , • c^reet has been treated , and the served on the executive previously, hav- l^f^j,^ ^ ghort rest, he entered the teach- 
will he of one hour’s duration. wUh K ■ proceeding in o ther sections h u g  been one of the original m em bers L profession, holding posts in Van-
. .  . . _,„r..iiworK^ K 1 of the Association. H e had a h o  sery- l g^hools. I n  1902, He was ap-
ed on the executive of the pointed Provincial School I*^spector
and M rs. A. F arth ing  and M iss Association practicalljH ^  Yale • and in 1908 H igh School
■ Kam loops, accom- l y  T hrough  the death of j  j je  left the provinciaL^er-
G raham  and M as- L*rjy^^j^»» these bodies lose a j^ ice  in 1912 to  enter tha t of the City
worker and a sincere supporter
sale.
Mr.
3.00 p.m.—A fternoon M eeting in I-
‘ O .p .F . H all, addressed by Mrs^. Mac
' inn is. .
8.00 p.m.—Public M eeting m  I .O . a
: F. H all M r. and M rs. A ngus M acinnis 
will speak.
Ju ly  1st, 10.30 a.m. B ig  C. C. 
P IC N IC  a t D r. B oyces p roperty  a t
: M ission Creek. Those T equinng trans- 
vportation be a t W ilhtsV corner a t 10 30 
■l.m. M r. and M rs. M aclnm s ^wll^ ad- 
• dress those present.
well-known hym ns and brief helpful 
talks ,on “Great tex ts that have helped
strong men,” as follows: . ----------- — ^
July  2.—"T he Passage tha t Comfort- w ju n ie  Farth ing , of a loops, 
cd lohn H enry  N ew m an.” panied by M rs. W . raha  ai
July 9.—“T he T ex t John  G. Paton John, of W innipeg, are holidaying 
Leaned U pon.” ■ . , in the city. T hey  are staying a t-  the
Ju ly  16.—"T he W ords tha t Insp ired  ^ y f a i r  Hotel.
“ " S  M iss  Isabel Henderson, formevly of
4 rge"W hite fic ld .” _ , j  1 Coast’ 1 or two he naa not u cc . k., "T"!, I oame in coniagi aim i
lufy 30.—“T he T ex t th a t Helped U vho is ^  preferring to lend support th rough of his passing.
R obert Lam b in his, Affliction.” was a visitor To the « ty  on his long experience to  the w ork o^^^^
' while on her holidays., iassociations goyernm g the gam e close^st| __^^^^^
Sm aller W hite T ow els w ith coloured, checks and -“j  
stripes. SP E C IA L , each ....................................... .
A ll Linen G lass and T ea C loths. $ 1 .0 0
s p e c ia l ly  p r i c e d ; 5 fo r
BUNS
I J V E R Y B O P Y ’S 
Hi favouritp for lunch­
eon, supper, afternoon
: Slip a few for a  trea t in the  childrens
ik;
lunch b o x
t r y  o u r  o t h e r
CAKES, BREAD, ROLLS
for plain, every-day occasions.
x i m i t e ®  „
Phone 121 for our delivery to caU.
.: K E L O W N A  b o a r d  O F  S C H O O L
t r u s t e e s
------ -- , of Vancouver.
"T u rk ” was a m em ber of the H or- D uring his ten  years of connecUon 
nets Senior B squad when they held educational w ork of the O k-
the provincial basketball chanipionship I Qordon earned the  friend-1
in 1926 and 1927, but in the last year respect of all w ith  w hom  he
t o he had not been an active Plav- contact and m any are  sad b e - '
WESTBANR
M r. and M rs. W . K. Baxter,^of Taft, ] to his heart.^ F o r a number of years be ] created ?ape^
her parem s, V a n c ^ n ^ r ,and her friend.
Miss Elsie H annam  is spending bet j gihilities of the V alley 
vacation w ith  nt  
M rs.’ J. W . H annam ,
Miss Kay. of Vancouver,
M rs. A ndrew  M uir and two children 1 new ing friendships 
are akso staying w ith M rs. M uir’s p a r-L c  nccomoarned by his sons, 
ents, Mr. .and M rs. J. W . Hannam  
for the packing season.
the resu lt of j
na ivirs. VV. J.V. _ - Fppner o n  the soccer bookkeieping and ledger i'^S ghng.’MK
and M r W . Somerville, of M alakwa, played as ? \h e  baseball Rhodes planned to borrow  7SO m illion !ard guests of the Mayfair Hotel They team, was a member ^here was $300,000,000 in bank I
are interested in .the agr.cultnral P“ ‘ “ ” ^ f t e £ « a  f n  war cLoe races notes. The bankowes to rts depositora
1 annual ^ m em ber of j-two billions of dollars. T o  back th is
,s “i i t K ’er; fonner « ; « r ;  o p e rW o f  Of a S ‘l5i X /e w o n id ’’ .? ?  banks b ^  bank
“ h ;  interest on all paper __depos.._s
Conservatively, for every
is a p ni . l ’" ”B j J d i f  li”s X e ” 'and daughter, he I d X V s  \TeV“ 1 J n r$ l0 0 . O n  this $1001
M iss M. E , Gore, of th e  staff of the 1 m o u r n  his loss his fathetj^M r. | dollars they g o t 8 P «  cent^ a  _retnrn_^__ J
M r. W illoughby, of Edm onton, is 
v isitor a t  the hom e of M r. and Mrs. 
Grit've Elliot. ^
McGill U niversity  L ibrary, M ontreal, j Lew is and tw o brothers, Evan actual
X  had been visiting  he r p ^ e n ts ,  j  A „a„, aU o f  New W estm m ster ey was of no , a ^  ’I f  L “ b a X r s
and Mrs. S. M.'“ i:&«:KeT«rned;^_^ S .X r 'p re d e « a V e d  him « « r a ,U 'a s  a r t i 6 e i a „ ^ ^ ^ ^
. T uesday by Canad.an N ational to  Mon-1 agm ] untiM oda,^,.^^^^^ o ^  m or ^
Fine fio s ie r y
in lovely new. shades, perfect fittihjg,_
$1.90at a Special Low Price of 2  pairs for .........
Sf sheer silk tha t gives irresistib le charm . S1.90
S P E C IA L , 2 pairs for ....................... - -................ ...........; -
^ rm m
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B . C
M r. S. K: MacKay arranged  a dance 
in the Com m unity HMl
night in aid of the Baseball Ulub. ------------- - . , -.
A bout fifty dancers were present and l leaped to  w orld fam e a t  the  last 
enoyed the good music of the Kelown- Qiyj„piad^.>‘D unc” is accom panied by 
ians O rchestra. *  | f r ie n d s  from  Vancouver.
His father and brother, Evan, attend-
/ l ^ l o w n a  is honoured th is week jw ith |
a visit" by an O lym pic cham pion, D un­
can M cN aughton, form er K elow na boy
G L E N M O R E
(C ontinued from  page 4) naturally  improve. "There was need of
1 life in re tu rn  for services. I ^̂ tuties*̂  of darkness ^  j |  c h ^ c e ^ a n d  he w ould im prove m
T he m onthly m eeting, o rfh e_  W o - | .j.he S traw berry  Social held in .‘be «!“  ,S '”. ? " . r . n J f ' K i ? U e l t  nnd hie sarrpund^^^^
day was sterile and useless. C reated . j
to  serve the purpose of a m edium  ^ a g  to  im prove the individual and
exchange, it had failed in ‘/ s  aims. _ L  w ould im prove his environ-
Socialism today aim ed a t the n a tm n - |^ ^ ^ ^  o ther was to  im prove the
alization of currency, the centralization j guyironm eht and the individual w ould 
and pooling of production. In te res t T her    
V ery few I was the root of all ou r trouble. T he six com bm ation of the two. Give a  m an  
very  lew j . following the fall a^  him -
m en '"  Ins"tit«M w r s 'h d d  in the Hhll I c i,’v X * ‘‘X s a t u r d r y “ fternoon un- nnemployables would increase u n « ^  o . ™  o£ m arvelton , devel- w orked .on th e  individual.
on T uesday afternoon, the  W est group d ir^ h e ^ L s ? ic e s  o ? th e  Catholic W o m -| the P resen^  system ^ 1 TWs^ mo B ritish ,Is rae l and G.
being in charge and sponsoring a par I League w as a n , enjoyable ,affmr
n iem bJ^rY nd  wiJitors'"''weVe S ^ n g  * 'c a iS S ”  e t ? f  w e S ” on I io" w ork and would I r o m ; 'g V e a r i n t e l l e p t u a l  ^  S T d  Vffor^s.'M a'n was m eant to  en
with the President, Mrs. W .J .  Stevens, ^ J ^ 's t b r S  w e re '^ u ^ L T b e ^
in the chair. ■ ' _  '  ' ' K n o r  sell clothes; in this era. E very  class w as p ro sp e r^  ^  attem ^^
A tfer the business had T he  regular, m eeting of the  K ate  Ful- cause ^ ^  T h e  accepted standard  of today w as
through, M rs. Stevens, a  ®^®sionaiTAj j^uxiliary w h y ^  T he exist- vastly  im proved m ethods 1 progress by  fighting our fellow m an,
gave a short address. She said she had B urks’ camp, M anhattan  Beach, could had failed, tion, w ith trem endously  j®- p ro fre ss  a t the  expense of some b ro th -
only seen one white wom an for I Tuesday evening. T h is  being the  lin g  medium of exena g ^   „ 1 c^urres over ofle-third of our popula | P _ « B __ vrivic reciilted m  im m ense
years and didn’t know  wha.t a n e ig h - ' ru e  y . . b
hour’s quarrel was. . ^
S t” io n ," S m e r lm .d ! '’lhen""^^^^^^^ soeia, ..m e anvu., . „ „  ’’' f . n 'U ^ m . T t o y S  I c h a rg ^ r .o  X r c G h a f l ^ X f o r 'm “o ;
the drying of prunes. In  clear j ^  large crow d attended the opening K arl M arx  ̂ o s u p p o ^ ^  Roosevelt had ley . If a  man hoarded he w as on
simple words he w ent through the  j • „ ^he A quatic Pavilion, on Sat-.| George and P  • j__ie T he  ouestion 1 th a t hoard. Now it is reversed, m oney I fhat the  church should
whole procedure, and -everyone  who ! ^ Com nm nders both supported its idea • 9^  ̂ con- hoarded is rew arded. N o m atter of how  Ih a^ ^  ^jjg .^eeljday alone.Sarê t̂hlTe t o t i e r ' f o r ' '  the^ ‘w inter I 0 «=hestrf supplied the music. D ances | was^^ ^ rK r^ e r e d  V ^^T he  C.C.F. said 1 h ttle  use the hoard nnght^be to  h u ^ ^  ackpowledged
'i'h is resulted in im m ense‘T h is  'being the  | ing medium of exchange I so ces ' i
last meeunK lo r me sum m er m onths, j Food was going raoitalistic tion was unable to  , obtain the
N O T IC E  T O  P A R E N T S  A N D  
S T U D E N T S
Pupils w ishing t o , a ttend . Senior
M atriculation classes during  the 19^",
, 34 term  m ust advise the  Secretary  of 
th e  School Board on o r *\efore J ^
30th. Failing sufficient en ro llm en t ^
class will not  be continued. R e g ^ tra  
tion of T W O  D O L L A R S  ($2.00) is 
:?ew ir°d , w hich will b9 V 9 tn rn ^  J  case 
Student fails to  qualify or  should the
m onths. . , -ai.
A h  excellent tea was served with
straw berries and cream, by the W est
group com m ittee. _  ^
Miss Grace H ill, V .O .N ., gave an ex- 
cellent account of her nlonth s work for 
May. Mrs. H oskins Rave a Rood ac- 
count of w ork done for the Campbell
P reventorium . _
a t the flower show
class not resum e
N. D. M cT A V IS H ,
46-2c Secretary.
K E L O W N A  b o a r d  O F  S C H O O L
t r u s t e e s
\-
N O T IC E  T O  P A R E N T S  A N D  
' S T U D E N T S
\  P aren ts  are requested to  
Priiicipal on th e  afternoons of th e  28th 
and 29th Ju n e  of the nam es of any 
children th a t they
receiving class for the n « t t  s c h o o l^ te ^  
R egistration  AVill be a t  the  P n n w ^  
S joI, D eH art Avenue. P a ren ts  w l
[>c required to  furnish b irth  c e r ^ a t e s
• 'w h e n  m aking registration.




Prize w inners 
w ere: . , ,
Peony, best single bloom.
D. Gellatly. „  . , n
Peonies, best collection. 1, Mrs. U.
Gellatly. . ty
Rose, single bloom. 1, M rs. Reece,
2, M rs. H ew lett. . , -.r r*
Roses, best collection. 1. Airs. Gor­
don; 2. M rs. H ew lett. ' ,  ,
Sweet W illiam s. 1, M rs. F rank  
B row ne; 2. M rsT;G orej-3-M rs;-Paynterr 
Cornflow ers, best collection. 1, M ^ . 
P avn ter; 2, M rs. G ordon; 3, Mrs. D.
S n f  :f.X e ‘’'’.hX gh S ,  X w l ? ' d l g " S m « h 4 “ ^ i
W ednesday a n d  Saturday  n igh ts w t e a c h i n g s  of C hrisO
ing qualities; it offered dissatisfied. I t  sought ^ M t ic ia n s ^  w e «
M r E arl B eno and Miss Frances I no m atter how  m uch_they^ pr^^^^ hope, of vision; *be T hey cried Ru^^^^^
F a th er W . B. M cKenzie
ergies in  fighting one another> un ite  fo r 
the final victory; of b ro therly  C hristian
Socialism.” • • ^  ' .r- *
A question w as asked M r. C raste r, 
“ H ow  are  we to  ge t the m oney? H ?  
replied, “W e do not n e i^ 'i t—let ^ e m  
(th e , bankers) have the  gold and bills. 
A ll we • need is th e  rig h t to  exchange 
our goods and services. M oney
only be a medium of exchange. T h e  
producer and consum er m u s t s h ^ e  t ^  
gether in the benefits of the  goods. W e  
today are suffering from  a fam ine of
too  m uch.” i Kt, M r. B row ne was asked to^speak. A f­
te r  announcing th e  G.C.F. program m e 
for June 29th to  Ju ly  1st, ^  reported  
on his trip  to  P entic ton . T h e  whole 
valley w as alive.' Everyone wasi aw ak­
ening to  the seriousness of the situa­
tion, m ore serious than  even they  im­
agined. A fter se tting  Ju ly  14th as a  
tentative date for the  next m eeting the  
group adjourned. , . -.f,.
T he  keen in terest aw akened by  M r. 
G raster’s spefech viras revealed »n the  
enthusiastic discussion groups w hich 
gathered  after adjournm ent. G lenm ore 
m ay no t be 100 per cent G.G.F. b u t i t  
is 100 per cent aw akened to  the  need 
of reform . Everyone is keenly discuss­
ing the situation.
w as
of the value of commodities.
[• X11̂  « * I ■••-■——— w. k -
food and yet odoriferous mor 
of tom atoes, apples and onior
G E N E R A L  R A IL W A Y
S T R IK E  T H R E A T E N S
M r. and M rs. W. H ardy , w ho for the  | m ^ s u re  
ust three w eeks have beer 
fn the K ootenay, will arrive
vpr An Tune 30th to a ttend  tne raacrjaBci lo uc uu*..-. winmiments I monev itseii naa sum c
O T T A W A , June  29.—A, general 
strike on Canadian railw ays is becom ­
ing m ore and m ore possible. T he gen­
eral com m ittee of the runn ing  trades 
in session this m orning  favoured a  
strike and are now arrang ing  for a vote 
to be taken on the  m atter.
Gellatly. . , ,  -r̂  oColumbine. 1, M rs. D. Gellatly; 2,
Mrs. G ordon; 3, M rs. F . Browne.
Pinks. 1, M rs. P ay n ter; 2, Mrs. f .  
Browne; 3, M rs. H ew lett.
Bouquet of garden  flowers. 1. M rs. 
P ayn ter; 2. M rs. Davidson; 3, M rs. 
Reece.
KloweriiiR house plant. 2, M rs.
I^eece. ^
H anging  plant. ' 2. M rs. D. Gellatly. 
.D elphinium , bestjcollection. 1. M rs. 
G ordon; 2, M rs. HoW ldtt; 3,
Paynter. .
Shasta D aisy . 1. M rs. Paynter.
‘ e Jun ^O ^t | t ^be done.^ To^ a y ,.tj^ re ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^  | im m rnal. "physical :,degeneration^^^^^
: thou-1 m ount to  such 
use of fast reaching i 
sy,-the |-consisted_oLt 
e cor-1 not one^ of <
M r. A. P. H ayes, of ‘ i^^ O c e k ^ l |
F ru it  Co., 'L td ., returned  on F riday | uo  'f e r a 'l  “ X r 7 't a V th ^  » o r ld  I X  thosrm 'e 'u
3 “ g  m ou ty . T he  banks w ere as X  J  X h S X S S d X S e ' l h i p i  w ho enlisted . th a t  th e ,
S S 'v id n a r 'x h .y  sXr||.XSd »  T h e ^
from  a  business trip  to  p ra in c  yctti.ko, 
travelling as fa r east as W innipeg. M r. 
H aves reports tha t w heat crop pros-
nects look good in Saskatchew an, par,« • . . .af- ... Ĉ r*4’l/\n <tndticularly  in the  southern  section, 
an  a ir of optim ism  pervades the  p rair 
ies despite the  set back of th e  past few
M rs.
years. P ra irie  farm ers a re  looking for 
^ • £ —— AUSe andb e tte r  prices fo r grain  th is  year, 
th e  fact th a t th e  B .X . apple crop will 
h e  considerably ligh ter th an  in 1932 
augurs well fo r an im proved dom estic 
m arket from  a  price point of viCw.
ie id  blit could not nee their tra y  t o  J e t  chips w e r r j o r r t ^ ^ ^  icnu uMk . far as chips
:d, the individual j Sir 
position of th e ir ]  the g<
:d to  borrow  - a ipn. <
B/ould dike t o  ob- hole i 
1 unfortunate re- hole,
to  blind force w ere to  be pitied ra th e r
hole in the ground^and put a n o th «  r e io ^ ^  we fail to  understand p u r  
hole, the bank Soaah®m w as
against 1 nrobabiy sinedre. Don’t  w aste your en-
borrow er ■vras in . 
neighbour w ho w ishe  *<> ^   
spray m ach ine . T hey  W l  li e t  ­
lige him  b u t he had a n 'u n fo rtu n a te  re : 
nu tation , of re tu rn ing  th ings dam aged. 
T he  w ealth  of the  banks w as largely
“F A T T Y ” A R B U C K L E  
P A S S E S B E Y O N D
L O S A N G E L E S , June  ,29.—Roscoe 
(“ E atty”)-:Arbuckle, one tim e fam ous 
film comedian, dtfed suddenly here to ­
day. H e had been suffering from  a  
heart ailm ent A
R.C. P R IE S T  A T  G R A N B R O O K
IS DRO’WNING VICTIM
G R A N B R O O K , June 29.—W hile 
fishing along w ith a .boy companion 
in a canoe. JEather P . J . McGuire,, local 
Rom an Gatholic p rie s t, w as -brow ned 
yesterday  when his canoe capsized. H is  
last w ords were an  appeal to  the boy,- 
B. D w ight Collins, t p  haqg  on to  the 




a» jiO E  S IX
WHY SUFFER? — WE RECOMMEND
I I I S M A - B . E X
T H E  N E W  4 -W A Y  K E L IE l*  I 'O K
in d ig e s t io n
I-
Z ! Icai tl)urii.
J -  Hdcliinn- 
r - S o u r  Mloiiiacl
4
o u n c e s 75c 10o u n c e s $1.50
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  IT  AT
P. B. WILUTS & CO., LTD.
t h e  r e x a l l  d r u g  s t o r e
K E L O W N A . B .C .
P H O N E  19
ytaexc
FOR MON E Y  BY MAI L
Bank Money Orders are  the simplest way 
to send money safely by mail, because 
they involve no delay for either sender 
or recipient. They may be obtained a t 
any branch of The Royal Bank of Canada, 
and are payable in dollars o r in f^ounds.
T H E
R O Y  A  l b A  N  K
O F  C A N A D A  
Kelowna Branch - F. J. W ILLIS, MmagCT
L I T T L'E ■' >S.T :
I  In 1903, Mr. W . E. W., then a^young 
man twenty-one years old, dectdM to  
invest in life insurance and purchased 
a policy with this company, because:
inbe Emtire ISaraliBgs of tla^ 
Miitniat lalfe ®f C ŝiMada are  
ewaed Iby tlie ]PoMeylae|dera
Thirty years have passed and his policy 
niatured last month. The result oi Mr. W .
E. W.'s investment which is giv^n in,_de_t^
below emphasizes the value o£ the principle- 
o t ’*in«tuaHty”.
Policy N 6. 52,093—$1,000 Endowment in 3^  years 
(Issued in 1903—Annual Premium $31i30)
M r. W . iPaid to  this M iituq l L ife :
30 Annual Premiums o£ $31.30 $93?.QP
Less Dividends (including Special
«n«o ______' S u tra  1^ 8 . D ividend
N et Amount P aid  by M r. W . 
Face Value o f Policy P aid  in  Cash
Gai^ to Policyholder™,---- ------
$ 4 1 6 .1 8
$ 5 2 2 ^
$iomM
q  The average prem ium  paid under tins “P a^ci-  
psitihg-in-proBt^’ policy for tbe 30 years was ottjy 
gl7,4S, w ^ch compares vfith $26>65 under 
a ‘•non-participating’ policy which does 
B O t return proSis to the policyholder.
This outstanding result la  one reason why n ^ e  cbMse a“ partlcipaUn«-in.prqfit^' policy in
Lite qI Cana^^ when, they insure.
1 ro n , too. can become mpoJieyhotder ia 
Lissfoi and sound Canadian compony. U ail tae. 
C ^ o n  btlow to t htrtbet intorntMtiOtt regarding
tits Mutual L ite  and’ Its poUetts.
THE
Kelowna, B ritish Columbia
Local Representative:
D A N  C U R E L le
i ^ i f ThW m ie
*«*V
t h e  KELO W N A  CO UEIER AND OKANAGAN O R CH A R D m T
THURSDAY, JUNE 29U», 1933
A A . /
m u t u a l  l i f b
A s s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
#F€AW iM I^ \
Hettd OjOico: WATERLOO* ONT.
’ E s ta b lU h ^  1869^ ____ _______ ____■ .
I Please scsdim  tte  h o o W e t^ o t^
:  LETTERS TO THE : 
:  EDITOR :
WAGIC SLA V ER Y





1 have hcanl a of views
ex|nesse<l on Socialism in tin- last few 
weeks, -Many have staled that in .Soc­
ialism the prodnelion of the imlnstrions 
will K" •') the sniMX'i t of the nnn-wm U 
n  s. 1 wuuhl siiKKcsl to tho.se holdiiu 
this view that they read h.dwafd Hel- 
lamy’s Ixxdf "laxikinK liaekward.” 
hivni if their st.ilcinent were true, let 
us look at existing coiidilions. T'hc 
facts of unemployiix'iit relief arc ol>- 
vious and xced not he discussed hut  
Dhserve the workiiiKs of modern ni-
dnstry. , ,
W e  ho.ast today that slavery has heeii
aholi.shod. Let ns a.sk ourselves if such 
is the ease. In the olden days an em- 
plover paid a himp sum for a slaye and 
then fed ami clothed him m order 
that he eoidd inodnce efficiently.
Todiiy the situation is unehatiKed m 
its fundamentals.  We still have the two 
classes; the class which owns the sourc- 
os of wealth and the class which lab­
ors to produce wealth from these sourc­
es 'I’he sources of produelioii, whethei 
ualural or industrial, are useless to the 
owners  unless they arc |.ro<luemg. In 
order  that they can produce, labourers 
are needed. Ih>w are these obtained.
.som ci Tin,-  is umi iu  st ionali ly the  
i m p o r i a o t  ol all the plaiil.s, t lu 
m i i a i i i d c r  lx iiiK ol a seco iida iy ii.itiiit.
1 li.it om iixxx. tai ) system needs .ol- 
jii.tment lew will deny. 1 hat the jne- 
, iit < apilalist system is .showniK set 
lotn di f n i s  no idiserviiiK person will 
(lisimle, hilt that the solution lies in the 
aholilion of piivate ownership is oiieii 
lo serious ipustion.  If your ear is only 
hitliiiK on one eylinder, or Hat tires 
hiiiig yon to a hall, it is not reason.ahle 
to scrap it and buy a new ear. The 
n  asoiiahle tiling to do is to endeavoiii 
to adjust the mechanism or rei>air tin 
faults. Then, too, eouseipiciues of 
am ileiir control of our entire financial 
stnietiire by political appointees niight 
well he disastrous. T'he possibilities ol 
(.orniplion, graft  and patronage would 
he imiltiplied a thousandfold by the en­
try of tlie government  into the eoiuUiel 
of the maiiv lines of business advoeal- 
cd by the C.C.h'. Of  course, nieiiihers 
of that parly may he allrnistic and nii- 
purvions to eorrnptioii. Every iiarty, 
however, has its liaiigers-oii and job 
limiters and when, if ever, the*day ai-
r r : . r ' » ' ' c c " a .
power lliev will find tliat they too will sirahle in praetice as it is in icoiy.
I,, cmhari'assed by these gentry who is still on trial
nrcs, illness, acciilcnts or old age! With 
llx’ •‘retention and extension of social 
legislation'  no one of l . ilxi.d Itndcn- 
ci.ss will disagree. In iacl, practically 
all such legislation that is mi mn -.tat 
ulc Ixxiks has been idaccd there by 
various Lilreral adminislratimis.
ClaiiHc .S,- -•'haiual rconomic and soe- 
i.il opportunity without di.stinclion ol 
icx, nationality or religion,’ Very fine 
sentiments, hut as there are apparmilly 
MO qualifying notations or leservatioiis, 
it would imply. I lake <1. graiiliiiK of 
equal rights, inelmling the fr.inehise. to 
Orientals and people, of all nalioiiahlies.
I am not saying anything as to the jus­
tice of this matter, hut I womler if 
many ( .(M''. supporters have consid­
ered it in that  light? Are they really 
I>repared to go that far?
tilan.so 6.—“ F.ncouragenieiit of all co- 
oirerative enterirrises which arc stcqis to 
the attainiiuMit of the. Co-operative 
Coiiiiiionwealth." Not a very eonten- 
(ions clause, obviously iiitemled as bait 
for the socialist hook to catch the co­
operatively minded farmers. Even at 
that, it is'open to question as to wheth-
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE S ix - ro o m e d  B U N G A L O W
S i t u a t e d  on l l c i n a i d  A \ e  , (>l It. fnni t . i .pe  l»y 2(H It., 
Iviiiff to  the  e.ist of  I >r. Uoyct  ’. i ) i o |x  i l y .  t ) \ v n e i  
is willi iifr  to saer irua- . A n y  l ea so i i . ih le  o l le i  w il l  
he s u ln u i l t e i l .
I N S U R A N C E .  R E A L  E S T A T E .  S T O C K S  A N D  B O N D S
............... . lliiiiin l-'ire Insurance Society Ltd., winrepresent Norwich Unio  Eire I s ra ce ciet  
have been writing insiiranee since 17' /.
O U R  I N S U R A N C E  I N S U R E S
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P H O N E  98 P H O N E  332
will swarm like flies around a jam jar 
attracted hv the multiplicity of opport­
unities of political appointments such 
a wholesale soeiali/.ation would offer. 
The prineiiial iioiiit of attack by the 
C C E speakers is the hanking system, 
and the wonderful results that would 
iccriie lo everyone should this lie soc­
ialized are related. That there is con
YIau.se 7.—“Socialization of all health 
services.’’ T his would mean govern-j 
ineiit ow nership of hospitals, and doc- 
tors would he, T presume, paid by the 
style. T h is is a plan tliat lays itself] 
open to a great deal of ahnsc, and im- 
qnestionahly the result would he a 
soaring of taxation. Some form of 
compulsory state health • insurance
li '
F R ID A Y  AND SA T U R D A Y , JU N E  30th A N D JU L Y  1st 
M A T IN E E  B O T H  DAYS A T  3 p.m.
No greater picture has ever been made for a holiday than
U
T he em ployer, instead of paying 
lump sum for his slaves, hires tlieiii at 
so much an hour, the lowest possible 
wage sufficient that the worker may 
live and produce efficiently., liidnstria  
conditions today have fallen so low that 
w ages fall short of attaining even that
limited object. 4 . , , ,1 „
T his first class have not inlicrited t ic
wealth. T hey  merely control the sour­
ces from which wealth is derive . 
These sources are useless to them wit - 
out labor. Y et labor has no status m 
the  industrial system. \ \a g e s  are 
classed w ith the other expenses of pro 
duction, to be slashed immediately the 
revenue to the owning class shows
signs of falling off.
■ W e have of course today dohe aw ay 
with slave drivers. The necessity o 
providing the  essentials of life /o r  
self and his wdfe or family, if oe be 
unfortunate enough to have depend­
ents, is sufficient to keep the w o rk e rs  
nose to the grindstone.
T hank  you.
Y ours' truly.
F R A N K  S N O W S E L L .





[D ear S ir: .
L etters to the papers relative to  pol-
o ^ v ^ v  ' h u t\v h en  h a n llra rc  i f ’u n f n ^ l o y ^ l '^  in the hands I
."I';:::;;:::;:’.!:;.-.. . .  .„o
cm npouudcd often times at that
. . .  nvteusiou of excessive credit of the individual or the state.
.'."boom timc.s and a corresponding u i J  Tdiat
„ t a B o v e rn m e t, owned central l>“ ' *  h ' " !  th a t ita I
as a regu lato r and curb bn j j ^ ^ ^nd that the present period
of the highly centralized system  of done and u ^u t a I
hanks in Canada today. "J” '"® °  ^  ^  economic breakdow n. Ek-1
would surely recom mend itself as H  how ever,’
m oderate course, capable P'^°d"c- ani ^  ^
ing results aimed a t. by socialization tha t ® e, never perhaps as]
w ithout the wholesale disturbance _o_f period „ever before
conditions tha t socialization vvou m w - ^vorld war. T he world
VOKO. Sneh. l ; o - v c r  i .  no . .n .He wave
With the real aim  m sneak the world depression, that
see it aright. T he good that mig • fnlldwed is the trough of the wave.
crue by the- establishm enE of id duel
alized banks IS incidental, the real pu  ̂ bu t the necessitv for having
pose being to  gain eon.rol of the banks eonr e, J b e  nee |
in order .0  bring  tbe no. “rock the  boat"  is greater
to its knees, so to speak. Ref , Recovery is dependent
therefore, do n o t interest the Soci . _ international agreem ent which !
because to him A  include the scaling down of the
postpone the achievement o t e * ..f. • |  barriers in restra in t of trade
state of bis dreams, the .and n « ' ' ' f  l ” ' f  “ l e  H e e ^  >>v high, tariff
all profit is done awav with and P” vate 1 elem ents th e  w orld  ovdr.!
ow nership is unknown. Anyone, th e r  * | ____ ___ oirpndv setting  in and
Eagle and
Hawk
THE CONQUERORS OF NO MAN’S SKY
•I* a i r p l a n e s  a i r p l a n e s  ♦  A i r p l a n e s  ♦
Known and feared throughout “N o M an’s Sky’’ w ith
FREDRIC MARCH AND CARY GRANT
T H E  H U M A N  E A G L E  A N D  T H E  H U M A N  H A W K .
A L SO  —
C O M E D Y  N E W S  M U S IC A L  S IL L Y  S Y M P H O N Y
Matinees, Friday and Saturday^ 3 p.m., 10c and 25c 
Evenings, 7 and 9, 15c and 40c ,  Balcony, 25c
W E D N E S D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y  
JU L Y  Sth and  6th
BRITISH PICTURE
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N E W S
Li ou • an roui uwi... —  . L.«„cprvative ele e ts me ui»v —•
tt r  t  t  r  r l ti   P  - 1 e- re-action s already setting  in and
itical questions being the order of t  ® fore, th row ing  their vote and support countries hold their elections
day apparently , may I add m y con-r the C.C.F. on the supposition th a t as
tribution to the discussion,, from  a di will bring  about needed reform s is P intensely nationalistic
ferent angle, perhaps, to  so m e ^  th a t  e their viewpoint,
have heretofore appeared. I n  addition ^his clause to No. 3, we . ^  country  can live to
to the tw o old p a rti.., E '" '„ S .T o A  find it r .a d a  as follows: “ Socority Has been k a r„ .d ,  bu t a .
ed into the arena a nevv tenure for the farm er in his use of land _  ^^e tim e comes for
going under the name of the Lo-oper-1 jiis hom e.’’ ^ h is  r ^ d j a n s  to  cast their ballots there
ative Commonwealth put iu apparently to allay the fears of ^ j u  bV three courses open, to the right
ing to gather into its folds ^ see in socialism the disap-1 Conservative, with “laisser fame
forces of discontent with the L e a ra n c e  of their rights to  their own port of the present system  as
aim of the establishm ent of a or home. The word tenure con- L  „ |gft the C.C.F., leading
state, and it is m reference t  L ev s the real intention, however. Yen- realm  of the untried idealistic 1 ---------- ^  iu- t, ttnat
movement that I wish to make a ' » be the situation of every Soeialism. and * =  O-iberal ^Bber. and^^^^^ ugh
observation^  ^ a federal farm er under C.C.F. domination. How ^ d l e  course, the road, of Progress $22^50
T h eC C .F . has as its creed Lny farmer finds anything to ^PPeaU ^ gradual reform n re sen t I P^ce. ^  „u.w..m Pnouir-
■igni 1 . . .  . _____efofe. is hevond D “ __ __
— W IT H
S T A N L E Y  L U P IN O  A N D  
P O L L Y  w a l k e r
I t ’s Fast. Furious, Funny.
A Musical Farce.
Catchy Songs. Clever "DanciAg. 
Saucy, Snappy Entertainm ent.
— Also —
C O M E D Y  S C E N IC
Matinee, Monda3% 3 p.m., 10c, 25c 
Evening, 7 and 9, I5c and 40c 
Balcony Seat, 25c
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1 H h H
She is back, g rea ter than  ever. 
A Clara Bow never before re­
vealed. T-hey call her savage but 
you will love this picture. Also
C O M E D Y , N E W S  A N D 
M U SIC A L
Matinee, Wed., 3 p.m., 10^ 25c 
Evening, 7 and 9, 15c and 40c 
i Balcony Seat, 25c
der C.C.F. do ination, -I ^ ;d d ,e  course, the road, ot P roeress , t ^ s  of cutting prices by
I i u c  W.V..X . ..-t, .... — , [a   i  t i  t  t r o u g h  l  of the p t ^ be should make e q i
platform or ^irogramme him in the socialist state is beyond ^ g^pse of the m aj- L^g before m aking a statem ent of Ahis
clauses, and a provincial program m e " ’L b en sio n . Capitalists, in a smalH ^ " L o u M  ipflicate the  la s tL o r t ,  and <^9^^
to  the federal one. The J  L ^ p e r s h ip  of property and em ploying
gram m e is rathe.-mnocuous and ha dly „ j^gg extent labour on
ority  would surely appeal
named as the m ost reasonable course a^ciU m .̂P^^^
to follow. . 1  T he low er the opening price, the
Thanking you for your courtesy ^^L vorse for the grower, as
^ Ih an x in g  > ■ uijeation of this L e r v  seldom , if ever, be raised, so th a tperm itting  space for publication | ^ ip ^ e r  opening price
letter. I  remain.
Yours sincerely,
A. W . GRAY.
t h e  c a r t e l
verv seiaoiTi, u —,
the* suggestion of a  low er opening, price
is no t for the benefit of the grow er.
M r. Staples states that he knows how 
many cars the domestic rnarket can,
1 absorb. W ith  this knowledge, surely 
the shipper is in a position 
the g row er an imm ediate substantial, 
/payihent instead of . the how universal 
r\avments of even
r  is r t Fin s  r l  -  ^ ,^ r 
w orthy  of passing notice. T h  I farm s. I  venture to suggest , th a t
.programmie is, , however, least would prefer to
reaching consequence and of such ^  by our own efforts to inde-
am bitious nature f% '.° than to  achieve a state  of as-
consideration. I t  is difficult in the  CO g^bsistence dependent upon the
fines of a  single letter to  deal w ith benevolence of a socialist governm ent,
jects over which vvhole books „ewly acquired love of soeiaMsu, 1 I payment instead ot tne now
con have been written, but 1 w , — born of a despair of reaching th a t o  r  W e  27 1933. L ac tice  of delaying p y t  f 
deavour to  try  and point out a few  of . capitalistic,condition. L et b e tte r K e l p ^ a ,  B. C-, J r P am ount until well in the follow-
the weaknesses and flaws of som e o E -n d 'th e  G.G.F., would, b e lT o  th e  E ditor, . ing year. _ . ,
, the planfcs of their federal platform. ^ e d  instantly hv the farmer. The [, Kelowna Courier. ^be plaintive cry^that
The firs t one reads as follows:^ " y  a^P^^rs to  l e n . g r o w e r  will surely
establishm ent o i  a planned I insecurity  in the case o f . ow ners '^®’ f ® w |S ^ e J c S S  b obvious to  the m ost casual observer
social economy for the production, dis actually in occupation of their land, L jo rd s  in the defence tha t the shippers have now form ed
tribution and exchange of all goods apd of those ow ning horn- the C artel shippers Z®*" re js p o s-f  more or less of a
' services.” T h . i d e ^  - p r . s s  d ^ b e  ^ ^ ^ ^ e  W s s  o L “w orkers’’ their exorbitant ^ a r ^ s
clause is very fine, hut th a t IS a s c o n f i s c a t i o n  and the P 'acm g . 4 a t  th e ; shipper , suffers
it goes. Inquiry  of; leading lights of I , Q^grbrnent in the position ol grow er pressure.
the C .e .E . Idvbl'y a ic its  the  U implied by  this-clause. I. ® y  opinion tb i
ation that there b?*” ? S d e °  if all who
yed : it ia m erely tbe grasp the  signifieapee o f  to d h e  paek.jjg j
pious hope, though we are asked to  be- today  real y  g r P j  S ? h s  nnS h* <>“
lieVe tha t a  score’or SO of b righ t young It. . [. m onths, un t i . . ...nor-
I* . . • ' . - Pe .  ̂- 'At- an I
p .„ „ s n o p e . . . .o n p . .—
Jieve tha t * Clause 4.—“Retention and extension next season’s w ork ‘^ o r th ^ h ile ^ g o - ;
econom ists are  going off to. t  e | u pv-istine social legislation and fac-1 ance of w hether it is takes up
plan is presented in detail, c  c  F . is heading, the last w ords I Both W ays" in  his mind,
am ine anil consider it on its jn  . j • ,v . should rem ove a u  [ T h e  C artel was voluntary , the  m aj-
the  m eantim e clause one of the  a  certain nneonseionsL,^^^^^^^^^
fo™  is valueless. ..Social- h l o ^ r  in it, though. T h e s .th in g s  are seem  t^rov^^^^^^^^
Clause 2 reads  ̂ only necessary durm g the CarteLwas^a^|^.^^^^^ f
ization of tthe hanking, credit and fi ‘ j „ _ » ^ h e n  the socialist statq P®̂ ' ^ . -  Mr. Staples refers to the
:ancial sysikm-of. the countty toother t  t r a ^ Jg W Y th y  w
tn i; in  miJi/cio . _
ore or less of a combine in keeping up 
their exorbitant charges to the grow er.
Cannot M t. Staples honestly^ ack­
nowledge th a t the difference in the re­
tu rns to  the non-Cartel grow er is p a rt­
ly due to  the fact th a t the non-Cartel 
shipper has reduced the h an d h n g ^ h ar- 
ges to  the grower, whilst the Cartel 
shipper has m aintained his charges.
I t  is true  that a gesture was made 
last year by the C artel shippers by a 
sm all reduction in their box charges, 
but, as there  was such a large propor­
tion of apples shipped in bulk, this 
concession waS not as great as appear­
ed on the  face of it.
M r. Staples appears to ' attach  blam e 
to  the  grow ers who patronize the non- 
C artel shipper, but w hy shoukE the 
g row er be blamed, w hen he gets a 
be tte r retu rn? I t  really looks ^as if the 
crow er is w aking up and is refiising to 
be kep t asleep with the camouflage of 
poor prices, whilst he continue.s to  ob­
serve the. consistent prosperity of the 
shipper, and th o se , in control of the
m arketing situation.
T he whole com m unity was greatly  
shocked Saturday m orning when they  
learned of the death of Mrs* A. Cook, 
which occurred around nine o  c lo ck . 
F riday  eveniffgE T he  deceased w as m 
h e r 'u s u a l  health until about tw enty
m inutes of her’deathi
T he funeral service w as conducted, 
by the Rev. J , L . K ing  in the  W infield 
U nited Church on Sunday, June 25th. 
at 4 p.m., w ith  m any friends present. 
T he casket was covered with ^ m any 
b.eautiful flowers. T he pall bearers, 
were, M essrs. J . Arnold>JN,. .^AOld, J. 
Sutherland, W m . Petrie . Geo. Edm unds, 
and- L. Smith,
T he sym pathy of the comm unity 
goes out to Mr, Cook and his four sons* 
and three daughters,
♦ ♦ •
M r. and Miss Reekie, of Kelowna,, 
were W infield visitors on T hursday 
Jast.-
A  garden party , sale ' of w ork and' 
hoifie cooking was h^ld a t .the h o ^ e  of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. H ; Caesar, of O to n - 
agan Centre, on W ednesday, June 2;lst, 
under the auspices' of the W infield., 
Anglican Guild. A fternoon tea, straw ­
berries and ice cream  Were served. 
Bean-bag throw ing proved a g rea t at-, 
traction, and the needlework and borne 
cooking stalls were well patronized. 
A ltogether, the  sum  of ^ 3 .4 0  was. 
realized.
T he beautiful grounds of Sundial 
R anch formed a most attractive setting  
for the  very enjoyable occasion. T hanks 
bf the Guild are due to  M r, and^M rs. 
Caesar and all those who helped in 
Various ways to m ake the party  a . suc­
cess. ,
In  the  belief th a t “the looker on sees- 
m ost of the gam e.”
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P IL O T S  E S C A P E  F IE R Y  D E A T H
!lic sliortly’ after the forced landing.
W R E C K A G E  O F  M O L L IS O N  P L A N E   ̂ crashed
Captain Ja .n »  A. Moliiaon. « " « '  r t . ^ w l L l ^ ' c a S t  i j ‘ a
„S he and his wife A .n y  they started  to  ^ sc  fre m tlie h e l d M o l l i s o n ’s dcs-
!1S;‘ i - - -  - ....
ta d  .m iia .lly ' i't ratHcatiPB ll.cm sdvca (ron. the wreckage.
V t v -  \  ’'J ' '
M IS S IN G  O N  W O R L D  F L IG H T
This is Tames M attern , m issing som ew here in^the Bering. Sea area since In is  IS Jam es a  > . .. An priprc'etic sean
B A E R  F O R C E S  S C H M E L IN G  T O  C O V E R  U P  
M ax B aer husky Californian, forces M ax Schm eling, G erm an chain-
he unloosed a fierce attdefe in the  hinth and ten th  rounds.
, r . t 'n f  S ^ S  o^W s worid-girdling f li^ t. Art ertergetic searchhe left the coast of oiberia . . • _ /-»n crxrnt^
fs% eT „V p ro sL .ed  for him. and it is hoped th a t he m ay be diseorered on some 
island, if forced down.
P L O T  T O  K ID N A P  R O C S fiV E L T  G R A N D C H IL D  D E N IE D
M rs. JariiW Roosevelt and h e r little  daughter. Sara f
grand-dangiSer o l the  P residen t of th e  U nited  States. R nm onrs o l a  ktdnap








SA Y S S H E  W A S K ID N A P P E D
Nancy Torres, screen actress from  
Mexico City, told Los Angeles police a 
lurid story of having been kidnapped 
and severely beaten, escaping and theu  
fainting on the doorstep of a manSiOn
in the Pacific Palisades. - ,
WHEN MATTERS LA ND ED  IN N O R W A Y  „  u ,,„ d  Norway i t  was neeessary
apparently  has ended in disaster. . * • >
H IT  L E R  T  N- RO  L E -O F  _PA C IF IS T  
Adopting an unexpectedly m ild tone, 
, ChapcellQ/ Adolf ; Hitlfer o f  G e rm n y  
told his parliam ent on M ay 17th: Ger­
m any is willing to  renounce her de­
m and for offensive, w eapons if the other 
nations destroy theirs. Germz^ny’s one 







F A C E  E IG H T
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
;  CRICKET :
«  ♦
OKANAGAN CENTRE
V ernoti Defeats ICclowna In  Junior 
M atch
III a junior iii.iti li ai r.iii(.;c(l hy Kcv. 
C. K. Davis on Saturday, the Veruoii
'A "  team, . s l c i p p e r e d  l>y Mr. Monk, de­
feated the Kelowna team hy the score 
of 116 runs to 5K. In tliis team, V er­
non lias a ^Miod all-i'ound eleven. (.. 
Dunloi). who M-ored .13 runs, saved the 
Kelowna team from disa.ster in what 
proved to he an interestiiift' Kamc de.s- 
pitc the difference in the scorcH. Mr. 
G rotc Stirling, M .P., umpired, and the 
ladic.s served tea after tlic ftamc.
Detailed scores follow:
Kelowma
H . A^ar, ct. O ’Keefe, h. Swift.... 2
R . Carey, h. Denison ..................  5
M. StirliiiK. f>- Denison ............ 1<
T . A«ar, h. K arn ..........................  5
C. Dnnlo|), h. K arn ...................... 33
D. Hayes, run out ........................
L. Hill, I). Swift ’............................  0
B. Bell 1). Keenan .................
M. Ingram , ct. Openshaw,
Denison ..................................
T . Hill, h. Denison ......................
B. Ablett, not out ........................







Keenan, ct. Carey, b. T. Agar.... 19
Lefroy, run out ............................
O 'K eefe, ct. Ablett, b. Dunlop 
Denison, ct. Carey, b. T . Agar..
Openshaw, b. T . A gar ................
K arn , ct. Carey, b. H . A g a r ......
Swift, ct. H . Agar, b. Stirling.... 
M onk, ct. Hayes, b. H. A gar .... 
Tow nrow , b. Dunlop
b e n t, ct. T . Hill, b. Carey ........ 19
Denison, b. T. Hill 
B radford, not out —
Byes ...................
W ides .................
U l t e
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W E S T  IN D IA N  B A T T E R S  ^   ̂  ̂ „
M A K E  G R E A T  R A L L Y
N O T T IN G H A M , June 29.—The
to u ring  British >Vest Indian cricketers 
p u t on a great second innings battm g 
ra lly  today in their tw o-day m atch with 
S ir Julian Cahn’s e leven . T he scores 
a t  tea  time today read; B.W .I., 155 and 
157 for five w ickets; C ahn’s eleven^204.
rile  wi allier oil W ednesday hist wSs 
irfect for the g.odeii party and 
la /aar which was given liy the Ladies 
iuild ol St. M argaiet’.s in the deliKbt- 
ul Haidcus at the Sun Dial by (he kind 
ill vital ioii of Mr. and Mrs. N. 11. 
Caesar, of which a good-sized crowd 
viih'iiced its apprecialioii. la ik iiig  
space was <|uile crowded with cars 
hearing visitors Iroiii all over the huge
p.irish. . r I
ICxceptiiig the lieaiities of the siir- 
rouiidiiigs, the m.iiu theme of the after- 
is iisu.’il, was the very excellent 
tea presided over l>V Mrs. Draiier and 
Mrs. W. Lodge, while catering to the 
youthful tastes were Mesdaiiies Bond 
;iud Brodie with ice cream and .stravv-
lerries. .
'The needle-work stall was m charge 
of Mrs. Coe and Mr.s. F. William.s and 
home cooking was disi»eii.sed by lylcs- 
dames (iriess and W. Rcad.^ M r. 1 cat 
.son, with a number of assistants, ran 
tlie bcaii-bag competition.
'i’he ladies of the Guild feel <|Uite 
gratified over the receipts, which a- 
I’lioimted to som ething over $40.
'I'he Centre Lawn d’eiims. U tib is 
finite busy these weeks with intei-clnb 
toiirn.'iineiits and various matebes.
I’artiiers have been drawn for and 
play started on both the Raiilbovv Cup 
'rou rnam en l and the haiutieaji for the 
'rhom pson Trophy. .
O n 'I’hursday last a team , which in­
cluded M esdames Bond, Gibson and 
M acfarlane, Miss Gleed and Messr.s. 
bernan, Gibson, M. P. W ilbains and 
R. W entw orth, m otored to yernoii tor 
a imatcli with the Vernon Chib, lo.siiig 
Iiy a score of 7-5. , , . , ,,
On W ednesday of tins week the 
I'-wing’s Landing Clnl) is sending a 
team  to the Centre for a retu rn  match.
F ♦ *
O n Sunday, following the rcgukir 
church service in the afternoon a t St. 
Pau l’s U nited Church, a branch of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society was formed, Mrs. 
I. L. King, the wife of the pastor in 
charge, being present and acting as
ebairm an. .
O fficers for the ciisitnig half year 
were elected as follows: President,
Mrs. S. Copeland: V ice-President, Mrs. 
G. D. M arshall; S ec re ta ry -T rea^ re r, 
Mrs. E. D. H are; Convener of Com ­
m ittee on Church Decoration and V isit­
ing, Miss Maclennan. I t  is planned to 
hold regular meetings on 
Tuesday of each month.))< ii< *
Pupils from boarding schools are be­
ginning to arrive at home for the Icing 
vacation. M iss Lucy Veiiable.s coming 
down from  St. M ichaels’ on Friday, and 
on -S a tu rday  M iss Nancy Goldie com ­
ing in from Crofton H ouse, a t V an­
couver. _
* * *
M iss M ary C arter is in Kelowna this 
week for H igh School examinations.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  THE RIFLE I
*  *
BASEBALL :
t h e  KELOW NA CO URIER AND OKANAGAN ORCH A RPIBT
THURSDAY, JUNE m b ,  J933
Second Team  Shoot MaiTcd By Heavy 
Rain
Heavy Defeat Inflicted O n Rcvclsloke 
I I I  Bad W eather
riie  worst wcallicr i imditioiis cmoiiii- 
lercd so far this .siasoii m arred the 
second of the .series of team shoots at 
(be Gleiiiiiore rifle range on Suiidav- 
W hile Ibe sky looked tin eateiiiiig, rain 
did not begin to fall until the aeliial 
eoiiimeiicement of firing. l>ut it came 
down then with a veiigeanee and tlie 
first siinad Ii.id to sboot in miserable 
di.scomfort, with heavy drops of rain 
splashing on their .sights and rendering 
the wcjodworic of their rifle.s .so slioncrv 
tliat they were difficult to bold. As it 
seemed rather doubtful if it vvoiild be 
po.ssiblc to shoot over the three distanc­
es, firing was begun at 500 v.irds with 
the idea of going back to 600, if the 
dow npour m oderated, :md iierbaiis fin­
ishing at the 200. Conditions imiirov 
ed considerably as the l.'ist men fired, 
the lowering clouds lifted ami the rain 
practically sto|)pcd, so the riflemen 
shifted back to the 600 to avoid cbaiig- 
tlie targets. No sooner bad the
the first
Geese and ducks are  voracious feed­
ers, and it is necessary to  supply rough- 
age  in the form  of green feed, forage, 
o r  roots, liberally.
178 & 179
M eat
i s  IN A  W E L L - B A L A N C E D  
M E A L .
Week-end
Savings
H O T  H O U S E  T O M A T O E S ;
2 IKe fo r ........... .................lbs. f r- .........—..............
K elow na C ream ery B utter,
Appledale; 2 lbs. for ......—
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  R O A S T S  -j
n w  VW.AT.? npr 1b...... .........
45c
O F  E L ; per l ......i.........
R O U N D  S T E A K  R O A S T S
(S teer B eef); per lb. ..........
B A C O N , whole or half side; 
p e r lb.' ..................... -.......
mg
firing point been reached, however, 
than down came the rain with redoub­
led intensity, and the first siiuatl again 
gut a tborongli soaking. .And this time 
their .successors did not play in the 
same hick ;is tliey did at the 5(J0, for tlie 
down|)onr continued in such volume 
that at times the targets were partially 
veiled bv it and scores suffered gener 
ally. So, when all bad finished, it was 
decided to abandon any efforts to fire 
at 209 ami to call it a day, and a be­
draggled Inmcli of riflemen betook their 
w.'iy hom ew ard with large Inniiis of 
Glenmure clay adliering to their boots.
Considerrng the conditions, the 
in:irksm ansbip a t 500 yards \vas re­
m arkably good, five men reaching the 
30 mark or over, Difficulties at 600 
were such, however, that only two 
30’s were scored. At 500 the high 
scores were: C. Flawes, 31; J. Con­
way, 31; R. H ang. 30; G. Ham mond, 
30: G. N. Kennedy. 30. At 600: R. 
Hang, 30; G. N. Kennedy, 30.
The final result produced very little
( )ii .Snnda>' l.ist tin- Kelowna base­
ball nine broke into (be win colnmn of 
the Interior League here, when they 
sent (be Revelsloke boys home .with a 
stinging di-leat. The we.'itber was very 
wet and it did not look .is ibongb (here 
wmild be any game, but the visitors 
bad travelled a long distanee and sjiid 
they wonlil iday. rain or shine. The 
rain eleared nii and the game got un­
der way .-ibont 3.45 p.m.
Before the visitors took the field in 
the first inning, their Caiitain, Berusebi. 
spoke :i few words in rem em brance of 
V. D. Lewis, and then everyone stood 
at atlention for tw o mimites.
■ Morrow, on the muiiiul for the loc 
als, turned in anolber nice perform ­
ance, striking out tbirleeii opposing 
baiters, and gathering  two bits for him­
self while ;it bat.
Revelstoke started  olT well at the 
beginning of the game but after the 
second inning Lonzo, the visitors' p it­
cher, wcakeiicil, and bis team -m ates al 
so started  to boot the ball .'truimd. In 
a l t  they had eight errors marked a- 
gainst them.
C. ITendersoii took tip the mount 
duties in the third inning for the N or­
therners, but be did not fare very well 
the Kelowna boys knocking bis deliv­
eries all over the lot. In the fifth inn­
ing Lon/.o w ent back into the box ant 
liore down well and fmisbed the game 
ill fine shape. Berusebi, the Revelstoke 
catclier, bad the m isfortune to sprain 
bis wrist in -the first inning when he 
ami Ncid collided on a close play at 
the home plate. H e continued till the 
fourth imiiiig, but tlicii bad to drop 
out, and P. D ean took up the catching 
duties for the rem ainder of the gam e 
The latter tu rned  in a nice game, es­
pecially under the circum stances. Bur 
ridge was the, best man with the hick 
ory, getting  two bits out of four times 
a t bat.
Kelowna put the strongest team on 
the field th a t they have for a numbe
change in the respective standing of the I years. Kudo, a new player, who has
* ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford have for vis­
itors this week their daughter, Mlrs. AY 
AVhitridge, and her husband, from 
W innipeg.
R o lse s t
M s i c B l o t i a l d
T H E  G R O C ER  
P H O N E  214 K E L O W N A
W E  H A V E  JU S T  T H E  F O O D S  
Y O U ’L L  E N JO Y  F O R  Y O U R  
O U T IN G .
Special V alues fo r June  30 to  Ju ly  6
KEEP COOL!
1 lb. tin  Cream ola C ustard ; 4 
Jelly  Powd,ers;
75c P arlou r Therm om eter .—
N abob
90c
teams, there being only six points dif­
ference between the highest and the 
lowest. H ang ’s team gained two points 
on tia w e s’ men, being now only one 
point behind, while K ennedy’s crew 
crept up one point on Rose’s squad. 
T he relative order is still the same as 
established at the first shoot on June 
l l tb  and stands as follows:
Haw es, 412. 254—666: Hang, 409, 
256— 665; Rose, 393. 250—643; K en­
nedy, 381, 251—-632.
Detailed scores (500, 600 yards and 
to ta l) :
R, H ang (C apt.), 30, 30—60; E. L. 
Adam , 27. 28—55; J. M artin. 28. 27— 
55; P. Paul, 28, 21—49; H . H. Creese, 
17 20—37. Total. 256. D. E. M cLen­
nan, shot a t 500 yards only, 22
T. R. Conway, 31, 27— 58; C. H aw es 
(C apt.), 31, 25—56; J. Calder, 27, 26— 
53; H . McCall, 28, 21—49; B. Chiches­
ter, 28, 10—38. Total, 254. S. R. Davis, 
shot at 600 yards only, 24.
G- N. Kenned3’’ (C apt.), 30, 30—60; 
G. H am m ond. 30, 28—58; P. Smith, 
29, 17—46; W . Barnes, 18, 27—45; J. 
A lexander, 18, 24— 42. Total, 251.
G. C. Rose (C apt.), 29. 29—58; A 
O. B runette, 29, 26—55; D. Addy, 26, 
27— 53; D. McMillan, 26, 16— 42; W . 
H arvey. 27, 15 -42 . Total, 250. P. J- 
Nooiian, 28. 14—42; C. Gauvin, 23,12- 
35.
D. C. R. A. A ggregate
In  the following are included the 
scores of only those m em bers who 
have fired a t all distances in the two 
team  shoots.
R. H aug. 92, 60— 152; G. N. Ken 
nedj% 87, 60— 147, and J . R- Coriw^y, 
89, 58—-147, tie; C. Hawes, 87, 56—r  
143; J. M artin. 86, 55—^141; G. C. Rose, 
82, 58— 140; E. L. Adam, 84, 55— 139; 
A. O. B runette , 81, 55— 136; D. Addy 
82, 53— 135; J. Calder, 80. 5 ^ J 3 3 ;  _B.




Sum m criand Visitors Defeated
T. Hoilgii
G uernsey B utter; 3 lbs. fo r...--------  70c
Appledale B u tter; 3 lbs. f o r .......... 70c
Kel. No. 1 Cream ery B u tter; 3 lbs. 82c
R O Y A L  H O U S E H O L D  F L O U R  
98 lbs., $2.90; 49 lbs., $1.50; 24 lbs., 80c
Singapore Pineapple, 2’s; 3 for .... 33c
Quick Tapioca Pudding; 2 fo r ...... 25c
M alkin’s Best Coffee; 1 lb............... 43c
Pure Pork Sausage;
’ per lb. — .......
Jellied Veal and Ham ;
14  l b .
HAMS. Picnic; 
per lb. ........... — 13c
F resh  Caught Live Cod; "t A m  
per lb.........................   -t-
F resh  H alibut; f  7 ^
per lb. ...:........ .......
F resh  SM mon; Q ia
per lb. .................... .
ICE
O u r ice is  m a n u fa c to ry  fro m  City 
w a te r  and can  be used in  yo u r food.
b e e f  for boiling ; 
3 lbs. fo r ..... ....... 25c
Pot Roa^s of A O m  g r  lild »  
Beef; per lb. ^
C a a o ta o
M O S ^ L m
SPCKKIES 178 and 179 
CASORSO BLOCK
c a n n e d  VEGETABLE SPECIA L
2 tins Choice Tom atoes, 2j<l’s; A L L  
2 tins Choice Corn, 2’s ; j ^ F O R  
2 tins Choice No. 4 Peas, 2 s;
2 tins Choice W ax Beans, 2’s
R yvita  F lak es ; per J)kge-
H untley  & Palm er’s B iscuits; 1 lb. SOc
E ducato r Cheese Thins; pkge. ........ 14c
Rose’s L im e Juice; pts., 30c; qts., 60c
Chichester, 84, 38— 122; H . McCall. 72, 
49— 121; P . Paul, 71. 49— 120; D. M c­
Millan, 76, 42— 118; P. Smith., 71, 46— 
!17: P. J. Noonan. 72, 42—114; W . 
H arvey, 69, 42— 111; H . H . Creese, 73, 
37— 110; J. A lexander, 65, 42— 107.
N ext T eam  Shoot, Ju ly  9th
T h e  next team  shoot will be held on 
Ju ly  9th.
T w o  T eam s F o r  K am loops
I t  is likely th a t tw o team s will re ­
present the Rifle Association at the 
RM .R . Rifle Association m eet a t  K am ­
loops on Sunday. T he personnel has 
not been settled definitely, bu t the 
standing obtained a t practices since 
the  beginning of . the season will be 
taken as a guide.
A ny m em bers outside of the team s 
who w ish to  practise next Sunday 
should arrange w ith Captain K ennedy 
as to  am m unition, etc., before Satur­
day, as he is leaving tha t day for 
K am loops.
played ball a t the Coast on a Japanese 
team , is the  second basem an, while 
T aft took the sho rt stop position, anc 
Daniels, of E ast Kelowna, played thirc 
base. Parkinson, the regular first sack 
cr, could not get over from  M erritt, so 
D alton took up bis duties. R. Kitsch, 
centre fielder, had a great day with 
the hickory, gathering  five hits out of 
six trips to  the plate. H e collected 
three tw o-baggers, a triple and a home 
run. The la tte r was really a tw o-bag­
ger but the ball got lost under a car, 
and the h it w ent good for four bases.
M orrow had poor support in the first 
inning when tw o errors and a hit 
pu t three men on, but he retired the 
side before any dam age was done. 
Kelowna got th ree men on base in their 
half of the first but no score resulted. 
The second inning was productive of 
nothing, bu t in the th ird  the locals 
broke through for two scores when 
Neid got h it and advanced to  third on 
R. K itsch’s two-base hit. F. K itsch 
s tru c k . out, bu t D alton laid down a 
nice sacrifice bunt to score Neid. Mlor- 
row  also w as hit, and T aft go t a base 
on balls. D aniels hit for a clean single 
.which scored K itsch.
Revelstoke could riot ge t to  M orrow 
for another h it until the seventh inn­
ing, when P. D ean and Lonzo got on, 
bu t nothing m ore happened, as the 
la tte r was caught off second for the 
th ird  out.
T he fourth  and fifth innings were 
good for Kelowna, but bad for Revel­
stoke. H enderson  took up the mound 
duties for the la tte r team  bu t the locals 
liked his deliveries and gathered eight 
runs on seven hits. Lonzo again w ent 
te n  the m ound and turned in a nice 
game for the  rem aining innings. In  
the eighth he weakened agairi and the 
locals got to  him  for five hits and three 
runs.
Revelstoke saved them selves from  
a shut-out in their half of the ninth, 
when M orrow  eased up a little and the 
N orthern  artillery  clicked for five hits 
and four runs.
R E V E L S T O K E
A.B. R . H . P.O . A. E.
team |■o^sislinK of . ihjins, 
W. J. , l-ogid. W . Metcalfe, R. H. 
.Stubbs, G. McKay and 1). .Stiilibs i>lay- 
tcani from  Sum merlaiid on tbe local 
courts on S.xturday, winning by tv\o 
iiaicbes. T be score was 4-2.
Club T ournam ent ProgrcsiiCB 
Tlie Gliib tom iiaiiieiit is well under 
way, :md so far tbere bave bc-eii no 
upsels. In tbe m en's singles, Jim  Lo­
gie, T. Uodgiiis and W. M etealfe have 
idvanced to  tbe semi-linals, with Don 
Lo.'ine and G. McKay to jil.'iv to de­
cide Ibc fourth semi-finalist. Not so 
mneb progress lias been made in tbe 
ladies’ singles, as tbcrc was a large 
entry, but tbe second ruuiul lias nearly 
leeii complctod,
, III the semi-finals of tbe m en’s donb- 
les, Logie and DeM art play McKay 
;iiid Lawson and Hodgiiis aiid^ Loaiie 
m eet M etcalfe and Stubbs. Tw enty- 
four entered in tbe mixed doubles 
event and fourteen in tbe ladies’ doub­
les. It is intended to stage the finals 
of all open events this week-end and 
all com petitors arc therefore asked to 
|)lay off their games without delay.
Coast T alen t F o r In terio r Cham ­
pionships
Jt is always difficult to name the 
Coast players who will com pete in the 
In terio r Cbanipionsbiiis until a late 
date, but aiiioiig those w ho intend^ to 
be here are three of British Colum bia’s 
liest lady players of the younger set 
Caroline licacoii, who won jbe  VaiicoUr 
ver Island cliampiousbip in 1931 and 
tbe open sitiglcs a t N orth V ancouver 
last year and who is playing excellent 
tennis this year; Nora Robinson, Van 
couver jun ior champion in 1931 and 
1932: and E leanor Young, who took 
the B. C. clay court junior title in 1931 
and was B. C. junior cbainpion in 1932 
These girls arc three of the m ost pro­
mising players in the iirovincc. Incid­
entally, M iss Deacon abd Miss Y oung 
ran M rs. H oggart and M iss O ’Shea to 
6-4, 11-13, 6-4 in the W estern  Canadian 
tournam ent last year, so there  is no 
doubt that they will m ake a very 
strong  doubles team .
T he O kanagan Valley T ournam ent 
w ill be played on the courts of the 
V ernon C ountry Club from  Ju ly  6th 
to 8th.
tbe odd rain <lt>>j> tir more, the Knights 
of ( iibmibiis were having a wild game 
with Glcnmore. Jt turned out to lie 
more ol a g;iiiic ol acrobatics than sofi- 
liall the tinul scoic was somewbere 
in the twenties.
On Ttic.silay evening, the country 
boy.s almost lost (heir record of no 
defeats wlicn (Citbownians put a scare 
into tlicm and almost w on- the final 
score was 15-fo. (ilem nore got away
ill the early timings to a nice lead, Init 
ill llic si ventb and ciglilli the ( alliow- 
mans g<,t to Reid lor some nice Inis 
and almost lied np the game.
On tlie oilier diamond, llie I'oc H 
te.iiii li.id a game with the Rutluiicl 
Rangels wliicb the latter won by (lie 
same score as tbe other game, L-1.1. 
'I’liis was an e.xbibition game - tlie |)io- 
eeeds to go to 1. We.ldvi' f**r bis im- 
foi'tnnale accident two vVecKs ago.
P. Deanv l.f. and c. 5 
H enderson, s.s., p. 5
Bruschi, c....... ,.......  2
H., D ean ,'3b . ..1....  4
E. H enderson, 2b. 3
M aunders, c.f. —...... 3
Burridge, r.f. ........ 4
Flem ing, lb . ........ 4
Lionzo, p. and I.f. 4 
Little, s.s. and l.f. 3
24 10 8
JO H N S O N ’S G L O -C O A T
Pints, 6Sc; Q uarts, $l-25
P urex  T oilet T issues; 3 for ............33c
Challenger T issues; 6 for  .......—■— ?3c
O . K . T om ato  Juice; 3 fo r--------... 25c
Palm  Olive Soap; 4 cakes fo r t.... -  2Sc
Princess Flakes, large p a c k a g e ----- 19c
Sunlight Soap; 8 bars for 38c
Castile Soap; 3 bars for 25c
H ire’s R oot o r Ginger B eer; bottle  30c
H E IN Z  P O R K  A N D  B E A N S  -
Sm all, 10c; medium, 13c; large, 19c
Sunkist O ranges; doz., 30c, 40c, SOc
Sunkist Grape F ru it; large, 2 fo r 2Sc 
M edium, 4 fo r 2Sc
Ogilvie’s China O ats; per pkge......28c
M alkin’s Best T ea; 1 lb. fo r 43c
H all’s Boneless Chicken; 7-oz. tin  38c
Bpvril Corned B eef; 1 lb. tin  fo r 15c
Riley’s Astiorted Toffee; 1 lb. for 40c





(B y B. S. B.)
L ast Sunday evening, the yoiing peo­
ple enjoyed a talk  by M r. C. H . B ent- 
all, ■ the  B aptist Church minister, on 
“T he Life W o rth  W hile.’’ H e quoted 
the lines, “A ll the w orth  of life is in 
loving, hoping, living.” A life should 
be judged, no t by how much am bition j 
has been satisfied, bu t how  full it is of | Revelstoke 
service, sacrifice and love. W e can 
m ake life w orth  living by progressing,
.not drifting, ^ d  by anchoring our 
souls, to  God. \M r. Bentall compared 
life w ith ari automobile. W e should 
go fast but carefully, and observe the
37 4' 9
K E L O W N A
A.B. R. H . P .O . A. E
Neid, I f. ................  5 3 2 0 0 0
R; K itsch, c.f, ........ 6 4 5 1 0 0
F. K itsch, r.f. ........ 6 2 1 0 0 0
D alton, lb . 5 1 1 I I  0 0
M orrow, p. ..........   5 0 2 3 3 0
Taft, s.s. .............. - 5 0 3 3 0 1
Daniels, 3b. ............ 5 0 1 0 1 0
Leier, 2b.......2 0 0  0 0 0
Cowan, c. .....  5 3 2 9 3 2
Kudo, 2b....................   3 0 0 0  1 0
T H E  N E W  “C L E A R -T O N E ” G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  T H O S E
W H O  A R E
HARD of HEARING
(24 N E W  M O D E L S — P E R F E C T  A D JU S T M E N T )
ICvcry person .sulfcriiig from deafness will be glad to know that we. 
are sbowiiig these m arvellous Glear-Toiie instrum ents, aml  ̂ for tbose 
w ho have bead noises an ajiplieator of clever tlesign. The Clear-1 one
is (lilferent, smaller, s tronger and true to tone; bringing joy of bear­
ing to tbose who use it. Ju st tbe aid for eburcb, tbealre, meetings, 
conversation, etc.
H E A D  N O IS E S
S E E  O U R  A P P L IC A T O R  F O R  T H IS  C O N D IT IO N .
W e have arranged to  bave an expert from tbe (jlear-Tone Laboratory 
at the address below. W e invite yon to call and discuss your case. 
His services to  you are trcii aiid private, putting you under'no  obliga­
tion. He can arrange a specially constructed Clear-Toiie model to 
suit your case, it it is a difficult one. as they m am ifactuie tw enty-four 
different models.
F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T IO N
If yon are using any other aid now, bring it along when you call. 
Allowance will be made for it, or rciiairs can be made. Be sure you 
don’t overlook this op|)ortunity, and tell your friends who are hard Of 
bearing, also. W rite  for Booklet if out of town.
Thursday, July  6th only. H ours: 10 a.m. till 8 p.m. Inquire a t desk 
fo r H. T . D A L E , Royal Anno Hotel, Kelowna, B, C. 
P R IC E D  W IT H IN  T H E : R E A C H  O F fA L L
iim iin m in if«»tw itw m iiifttt«* * tm n in in i»im t«m iin in u u u m u im i
)i
:  SOFTBALL I
♦  ♦
G lenm ore H olds Place A t T op  O f The 
League
T he league schedule is now draw ­
ing to  a close, w ith Glenm ore on the 
top of the heap w ith eight victories and 
no defeats. Toe H  come next in  line 
having lost none but draw n two, and 
C athow nians are third.
Glenmore played three gam es since 
the last publication and w on them  all. 
O n Friday they took the F ord  G arage 
team  into cariip 18-10. T he  valley boys 
go t aw ay to  a go6d s ta rt and ran  up a 
score of 7-0 before the m o to r m echan­
ism  go t w orking. How ever, in  the last 
few innings it was; nip and tuck.
O n  Sunday m orning, while the hea­
vens w ere having their fun dropping
iiiinmiiunnTmnmnuuminmmiiiiHniuuHiim
JACK  
C O N W A Y , 
of the K .G .E. 
landed an 
8-lb. K am ­
loops trout 
on a 6-oz. fly 
rod over the  
week-end.
H e know s  
about seven  
others w ho  
perm anently  
parted com ­
pany w ith  
their tackle. 
M O R A L:—  
Don’t try  to  
bulldog your  
fish— give  
them  ) all the  
time you  can.
HERE’S THE LATEST 
DOPE ON FISHING
O K A N A G A N  L A K E — Good trolling; good 
off the rocks.
B E L G O  D A M — N ot good.
C H U T E  L A K E — Good with fly and Spinner.
F IS H  L A K E  (W . Sum m erlaiid)—Good with 
fly and spinner.
W O O D S  A N D  L O N G  L A K E S — Good tro l­
ling with small spinner off the rocks.
M A B E L  L A K E — Good fishing, nice place 
to camp.
BE PREPARED ! LOOK AT 
THESE VALUES !
S P E C IA L ~ R o d , Reel, Line - .............- $1.45
350 ft. T ro lling  Line, complete (P"| D A
with spoon for ........................... .
17-iu W illow Fish Baskets,, conii
plete; regular $6.00; ............
Telescope Rods w ith agate guides ....... $3.75
M ilhvard 3-piece Split Cane Fly Rod $7.50
300 ft. Copper Line ......... ................. . $1.00
English double-tapered;:Line,:-42 yards $5.75 
English hand-tied Flies; 1 dozen ............ 75c
$3.50
W H E R E  S P O R T S M E N . M E E T





47 13 17 27
League S tanding '
8 3
Salmon A rm
p . W . L. Pet;
2 1 1 .500
2 1 T .500
• 2 1 1 .500
2 1 1 .500
2 1 1 .500
Exhibition Game A t Penticton
T he local seniors will play at Pen- 
rules of the road. W e should keep to  | tictop on Saturday  in an exhibition 
the righfi path ' and avoid accidentrj game^in~c6rih~ectiorir~with the~July~ lst 
give others their r ig h ts ; stop, look and |  celebration dt th a t town.
listen; shut off the gas when not sure 
of the control, and step on the gas 
w hen approaching, difficulties. W e can­
not hope to  achieve perfection but can 
always rem em ber the old saying: “The 
m an w orth while is the. one who can 
smile, w hen everything goes dead 
w rong.”
A n open air m eeting is planned for 
next Sunday evening, w eather per­
m itting. W e will m e e t  on the  beach 
at the home of L om e Maddin. on 
A bbott Street^ around a campfire. T he 
program m e will' consist of , familiar 
hym ns, and then we will discuss the 
la s t , tw o of our jftroblems, concerning
N ext Gam e H ere, Ju ly  9th
T he nex t gam e at the Athletic P ark  
will be played o n 'Ju ly  9th, when Sal­
mon A rm  will be here to  take on the 
locals in a  league fixture.
the relationship of young people to 
the chu rch . and religious training, and 
the home. T here  will be transportation 
from  Ihe Church Hall, where we will 
m eet a t 8.30 sharp. The m eeting will 
comm ence a t 8.45. This m eeting pro­
mises to  be especially interesting and 
all m em bers are asked to  attend'. V isit­
ors are  al'vvays welcome.
L aw son  s






H O L D S  B E T T E R  
W E A R S  B E T T E R :  
F E E L S  B E T T E R ;
$6.50
A snug band of one-w ay-stretch e lastic-is- responsible for 
the w ay Nips hugs arid slenderizes your waistline and an 
elastic panel set inside flattens diaphragm . No m atter how 
active you are Nips w on’t w orry  you. by rolling down a t the 
top o r riding up a t the bottom . T he new L astex  fabric 
Supplespu’n moulds and holds hips w ith determ ination ye t 
gives w ith every move.. I t ’s perfection in tw o-w ay-stretch 
fabrics. N ips launders like a silk undie arid wears endliessly. 
G arters -won’t  pull off because they’r e ; a tta ch e d ' to  a one­
w ay-stre tch  border.
MINX -  $4.50 
POUFF-$2.95
STEPS -  $6.00
T lio m as
PHONE 215
L a w s o t i ,
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